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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F' COMMERCE.
HEIAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

l'a Id-up Captal, $- 6,000.00<0
Rest,700,000

HENny W. DJARLING. EQ.. Pre-ÇidOsnt.
flEo. A. Cox, FnQ., Vice-Pre8idenet.

Wmi.GoodrhaLm, Esq. Matt. Leggat, Esq.
Gîeo. Tal or,' Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas. Crathern, Esq. John 1. Davidson, Esq.

B. m. wALKF.R, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMmryt, Assist Gen. Manager.
ALcX.' H. IRELAND, Inqpetor.
G. dA C.' O'GnADY. Assqitant Inspector.

Nae York.-Alex. Laird and Wmn.Gray, Ag'ts.
BRANCHES:

Ayr,. Gueli, Sarnia.
Barrie. Hamilton, Sault S. Marie
Belleville, Jarvis, Seaforth,
Berlin, London, Simone.
lleuhaim. Montrea]. stratford,
Brantford, Orangeville, Strathroy,
Ch-tham, Ottawa, Thorold,
Coliinlzwood, Paris, Toronto,
Dundas. Parkhill, Walkerton,
Dunnville. Peterboro', Windsor,

<alt, St. Catharines Woodstock.
Goderich,

Rast Toronto, cor. Queen St. and
il, 1 

(Bclton Avenune; North Toronto,
763 Yonge St.: North-West To-
roto, cor. College St. and Spa-
dina Avenue.

Commercial crodits issued for use in Eu-
rope, the East and West Indies, china,
Japan sud South America.

Sterling and Amrican Exchange bougbt
and sold. Collections made on the nsost
favnnrable terme, Interest allowed on de.
posits.

BANES AND CORRESPONDF.NTS.
Great Britai,,, 'rlio Bank o<f Sontland (In.

enrpnratod 16951; Idita, China and .apan,
The Chartered Bank of India, Australla and
China: Pari..Prance, Lazard FrereR & Cie.;
BrimieiR, BeWgum. J. Matthieu & Fils; Newa
York, the Ainrican Exchange National
Bank of NAw York; San Francisco, The
Bank of British Columbia; Chi.eaao. Aneri-
c'art xchaLnue National Bank of Chicago;
Britiiiii Columbia, The Bank nf British
Columbia.

QU EB EC B ANK.
RIAD OFFICE.- QUEBEC.

*e.ard et 01rertors.
R. H. SMITH, ESQ.. Prefisent.

WM. WITHALL, E SQ., 17ice-Prosident.
Sus N. F. BELLEAU, E.C.M.G.

JNO. B!OJG s. E.R EFSW s.
SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK xBOSS, BSQ.

Hgead Ofie, QuebeC.
JAMEs STEVENSON, WILLIAMB. DEAN,

Cahiter. Insapecter.
Branches

Montreal Thomas McDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa H
V. Nool, Manager; Three Rivers, T. C. Clàn,
Manger; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, 1). B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in al parts of the coun-
try on favourable ternme and promptly re-

mltted for.
JAMES STE VENSON, Oasht*er,_

IMPERJAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

capital Paid-up .................... $1,500,000
Reserve Fund ......................... o0000

DIBECTORS.
H.8. HOWLAND, Presîdent.

T. B. MuEmiTr, VcePros., St. Cathaines,
William Ramsay. Hon. Alez. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hngh Byan.
T. R. Wadswoth.

HEAD OFFICE,- - - TORONTO.
D. R. WiLKiE, B. JZNNINc5S,

Cashier. -Inspeotor.

BRANCHES liq ONTAI7.
Essex Centre, Niagara Fails, Welland, Fer.
FUS, port Coborne. Woodstock, Gait, St.

Utharines, Toronto-yoflge St. cor. Queeni
-Ingersoll, St. Thomao.

BRANCHES IN NoiaT«-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex- L

change bought aud sold. Depsitf recelved
and interest ailowed. Prompt attention
paid to collections.

ASaSOVEl. 118,000,000,
Io the largest financial institution ini thee
world, snd off ers the best seclSrity. Its e- at

suite on îlicies have neyer been equaiied
by any other Company. Itsiq ew ditribu.

tionpOlcy i th motiliberal cotrct pet"lssud, lacng o rstrictions _Pon.ei

s . n c e, 1ra 9e r c p ti o N . N ofo rf e it tre

an o hd nte cash vles
T. & H X. MEIRIUTT, Gen. Man'gra,(

41 Yong. st., -Toronlto-

Accident Insurance Co.
0F' NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - XKONTREAL.
J.

Ctaircmpaiv.f, oves' 15,000. The maost popu- RI,
la ompany in Canada.

Redland&donos, Gen. Agents. T
IVail ulidiNEg.

TELEPHbi;E, OFFICE, - - IeG? TE
MB. MEDLAND,- 3092
mia. JONBOes- - iu

40055*8t inav" cit ty and u fl i"ee %,tP
Donts5on.

TORlONTO, FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 2oth, 1889. $3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents

THE MOLSONS BANK UAN ISO TAHA OOLDRESDEN. Aforîirtan iîe[îîîî
Captlal''l''Ïlf'pla"ýid''up - 2,00,w G EQ E B NK , FO YONGLADIES. at Modi te Teriris by an F.ngliih andi

es - - - - - $1,000,000 LIMIVOIJNGHanioverinladly.
HAptal, ICEi U, M- $2,oooooo LIMDINTLODON 87. Wykeham Hall, College dAvenue,Aîisr:

T H M A F F C , O T R A LE T A L S H D I N L O D N , 1 1.T O R O N T O . M I S S L O W E (a te O f \ a i d ,
fAN: 1 Chief Office:The Schoni IE-OPENS WEDNESDAY, ýu1gt)TIOMS ,i J AI.-1. MO,, he fie SEPTI'MBER 4th. A thoroîigh English 3I)

R. SIIV 
1 , S iNv,, AELOPLCPI AL;LNO ducation <e provided, toîtter with ian- Slnrsrse1",D~JSE

SIR D. . M3 l-X. IV. Moi, 4WTROOPAE PL AL;LNO. guages, music, and art. For information,
Ni M. ~RÂýNI',~ or admission, addrsss the Lady Principal,F .0LEl' TII TOM,18. Trustees: is inWhîo mav aise bc seen bs p.

Msoo1J,ý:TheRigt H nulbeJ h ight, M. MPiss GRI àer, ft AuguRt. byM R. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
out,î, . 't IAAVC ne,~Thse Right Honourable Bart Bfeaitcîamp. ___J___

-k:i1I,îOnt, Bunkers-Bank of "gland. 1U pr Canada College, RVTiiitîîton oîî h 'h, 'Prouît,
iiooiti lgeI,iit' .1'ui,,î The Capital, iu addition tte i arailtee 'FOUNDED* 182(1#FOR BOY

Mordov, SrrV114Fond o 0prcent., siiese nBritish ST16sixtioth yah ogins *011lle9L F9R * B9YMeafoî S r.OP. Governnent Securities. Sept. Iltlî. New boys will lie enrolled OnACENS IN THEi- DOIî\îiiN Ths Bank does net discount Notes or 1Wodnesday and Thursday at 10 an. Oid
Q' t'v--I Lanqo,, du po îi.d ,el . Bille, nnr epeculate, but invees ite deposits board ers niust return on Thurficay to dlaim Tie Engliili Btranchîes, leleînientary clas-

Sia,îk TiivOIiipa againet Govrnment Securities, thus Biak. théi ons is aheite u 
1
eîhi)iîi.)o Banoiik and Brash,bmatiii ,îîîriaîi fng the Cheque Bank Cheques liquai je. T boys wviîîail assemîble iii the Public trnlyhihyoait.Ss bath.

oriSNe,,îvd, iantot o,, Cash-as Bank of England notes are. fsll on Thursday at 2pOt, for class cîsroi- ing, etc., etc.
NovaScoivîIiaife Baîkîg Os5irk.The Bank issues Cheques in amounts1 ment.____1'r,<.< LAII.rI to,îud-Bank of Nova Scot1a& Char- from ni e ]Pound upwamdls, sither s l 01lrclasses bgnon Friday at 9 a.-. DRSlott,t0own d Siovi or put np in Books, a required, for tlie use Al Tacancies will be 5usldRacnording toeDESPiii.j Coii, ,, iant f British Coumîbia o! Travellers, or for those rme none priority of application, lîrofereuce. howKofooiaa.Com,îociB ank of Newto -uýl,îîiia,-id paretr beiuîg givMr. SheidrSep, BibThe1Grhve,St Job,,,.u to Europe, or any other pr fteworo MrverSgiven util Sepeeîher lOt

AGENTS IN EUROpE. The Choques are clisaper than IPost Office PiicauIts resident fil Ontario. Ai < >.Bonddoi ÀIîiî edio Messrs. Gdi rders, and eau be UnRhesi en Presenece For Particulars apply ftn the
Cre G ois ore.leMor lys, NMis.l*,tenwithout Chsarge in every town in PRINCIPAL<,

Llnvpoot Thshau cf ivnioin Europe, andin every part ni the world.Co Gea Bitinan Ieind 1 
- Bishop Ridley CollegeÂ,iovj.&qIÏ BL fanque dAnves., Visitors to the Paris Exhibition

AGENTS IN TNE UN'ITEO ClATIES,. this aummtrer can cash the Cheques THAFALCAR INSTITUE, MONTREAR,Neu'YvtMvini Nstio,,naih f7 oss iie fCNDA U cton~, 1311 M.tioii.W r't,îî50<.ix.Se- at upwards O oBanking Hussinl T For th ise rEdsîcatjosîof A CNI)f 11_1jý[S(q1[OOb1
A~stli,,kf iotai IooN itvvst. a,,i all parts of Paris. YouisoWsneîs. F()l IS

Il.î m'rtn aseNteollai .,, > Traveliers lodlibeu ank hous nsTF B,-ev. James Brl Plresi-Civnei,- , -, -Cosvaîî athîa ve hoingCee Cous Tîs s 5 Iaca, WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER l7thlint 1,'rotCBaticfl~k.~ Ïblo. cohv termi ittradesd ti'ent; Sir William Dawson, Vip-President;
-ourbla iit ke,-icosnMarins , ipire Whei cr i h hqu akLnoSir Donaldl A. Smith, Bey. Principal Grant, 1?,,,d of Vi/r A /i/ lhB/hpCnnroiC,M,î,ouk-Wisonfa

15  who Naionaltake charge nf the sanie and for- Bey. Prof. Boss. Rev. .. Edgar IHfi, A. T. ýt1 rvn"Bnk. BaCtfos eie. e nk, ia sinlward te, inauy addrees. Drummond. Anîlrew Allan, Hugli McLen-fian.11' lets ia Na ilsainant Baink. For Handbook containing list nf upwrdsran Alexander Macpherson, Alex. Mitchell, STAFlF.-Prinicipal, the Rev. J. 0. Mille'r,
Csicvtsnsmais li ii Brts of 0 n ,01)o Banking Houmes, situate in ail Ven11. Archdoacon Evans, John Hope, E. Bl.BHA., tjniv. Tor.; tCiassical Master, H. J.fot. rspopl oniii letommi<lnad v.prsoftewrd woCs hqu akGensiesîs. A. F. Biddeil, Secretary, 22 Cody, Esq., BHA., UuîIy. Tor.; ModernîLait-

WsnId.. Credi aued tavou'ales 'I ý Choques on presentation, witlîout charge, St John Street, Montreal. Ounges, F.J. Steen, Es%î, B-.A., Univ. Tior.;Crod bl fl it pat aj"9ýVply to The Agency, Choque Bank, Ltd., STAFF.-Miss Grace leairley, Principal Matheniatie]s, W. H. B. cpotton, Esîj., B.A.,nie akBuildings, 2 Wall Street, New (MA. certificate with irst-elaes honours, tiuiy. For.; Beligious Instructions, tue 511v.----York. Edinhurgh), Classies and Engiislî Litera- W. J. Arînituge; Music, Angolo *M. Ridi,
THE S ANDA D LIE. ~ .1.IUATIIiWN& CO, Agntsguages; Miss B. L. Smith, Matiî,matie; 'lhairs; Màltriiu, Miss Cieghoîuî Steward-i,

Stnda rd LeAsuanceraCmpatngyofhefO-n TO -MiNssConstance Mtchel,English Siîbjects; Capt. (len. 'Ilairs; Moîlicîi lîîeîîector, lDr.tntise ird AnuagneraCometngyo, hedMiss M. Syni, Piano; C. G Goîlîes, Vocal (liodmuai sd Dr. Merritt.
1889 edinbugion Tesuiythes fortear 1,ALMusic; F. Jehin Promu, Violin; Miss Mac- Informiation niay ho obtainte<l fronîîÉlieIMthefolowiq rsuis fr te yzirIMPRIA BAK O CAADA donne]], Painiîgand Drawing; Miss Batrn. }EV .1 .JO.MILLE1R26 ingEist,']'uîroiiio,anded 15th Noverniber, 1%, weme eported MNead Ofice ansd Branches, juni, Gymnastie; Miss Labatt,Iady Itouse- o IIPETCOILEGE. ST. CAT5SAUINEH,

3,379 05W proposais for lufe as. e. The Instituts wili re-n on on orth -
glrance Were received during Froni whoni Cheues and ail Information Sepenier, 889 Tis-tes-pa a l-brsi._ - --
the year for...............8$9,123,554 60niayec ohtained. dent ,tu= 9tsare $300, ineluding had2,972 poicies were Issued, assur- 1___ Drawing and Music extra. The situiatioîînrIT

The. toalei2i82surnesin 2F95icsBYPRMSSO):Jh7w n6h mounitain sie, coveringOnue and ULflLIL SCHOOL OF LANCUACES.focTthSNvme r,1888, Mackay)S B PreNietCmmercial.Cabl a itacres of0round tasteiullv laid outInCED. COUTELLIER& MAX INGRES,ao n t lu ........... 1,238,149É 14 'sientComeria Cal lawns.flouserbede andi shrubbery. Wtamointd o ............ 11,28,49 4 om an, Maekay..Bonnett Cables, New the large extension to the prepeît building 81 KING ST. EAST -. TORNTO.0f iwlich seas e-assured witls ymI.0F. O French, Eeg., President Man-0Wucorefcopetnacm d-tother offices.....***.......6,882 060 0 attan Trust Company, New York and tieno wll be aiffordsd for forty resident BAN ESNe dW.Mdsni;
The annual revyne0 00anounted niany Others. students, moet nf wlsoni may have separate RNHS e ok .MdsnS

at 15th Noveniber. 188,Io... 4,52,703 13 ______ roonis. For ioniser informationi apply te Boston, MaIss,, î54 Tremont St.; hldpi
Thseaccumulatod fonds I.ataat.me53 hstt oi. Bok Ph ortll;adeIeiia

daenamnited to .......... î:4,019,52,3 N TA2X ER MN7h oceay s3CetitS.;Bokn4W orS.w.
B n R craedurlng tise N T A XTRM N 

i3Lep i er Sîrassn; Toro to, 8 Kiug S . E.;year of......................88W,470 73 But five years successfll business without St.ROn<,13-.74Cougtelir. .. .. ,0
the loBs nf a dollar in principal and Iintereet Pai% JhnauB., G K UI Aî St. 'TEis the stsa oyrecord n of o Beteal , ai acly I K8 N taff o e iî

HEsatsomayntor Souah- est native teachers, gradîiaues oni te Reritz Schlî
11-J 1I i 1*,AofNe.Yrk

aa &Accident Assurance188VES8 POLTOIES 0ov.fllv,

Railway and Steamboat Di
As well as Casualties in theS

the Home, etc., etc.

DO NOTTIHESITATE ABOUT TAKING)

DE[AYS ARE DANCERGI
11, OHARA, - Managing D

HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TOB
Call, or write for particular

CIY OF LONDE]
PIRE INSURANO]

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capital ................... 80
I)epo8ited sit/s Govrnment at
Ottawa ..................

OFFICES:
iwenington St. West, - TelepIc

[2 King Euat,- - - Toleplt

Fire insurance of every descriptio
ýd. Ail loases proiaptly adjusteda

kt Toronto.
1M. BLACKBURN, - Generai

lB08ideiwO Toephmen, 3M.
V, E . A. BADENACK, Torontoj

liesidausce Tolopl&one. 3516.

jIasgow and London Ins
Head Office for Canada, - Monta

IMsPact, sol:
W. G. BROWN. C. GEBL

A. D. G. VAN WART.
T. VINCENT,
CHASID FaEYGANG, 1 Joint M

rent B ranch Office, 34 TerontO<

HOS. MeCRAKEN, Beident Sec]
GENEXIAL AGENTS *

WU. J. BRYÂN, WUt. FAE
Telephone No. 418.

WJNNER
INVESTYIENT CO,

tAV WBracOffice: Haniiton, Canada Lice

USC, ART ELOCUT ION ai

dents.. A linteroste wil ouvCAPITÂL, - $500,oO0 OO i i. le infoi,500 fRE yti r si
CAPITL, $00,0F 00OURTE]' îBOSTrONMA'SS.

SURPLUS, -644,975 00 w s MA j
This Conpanydoesstrictlyaninvestment

business, and shares with investoma the re-S M A
suits ni conservative and profitable invest-
mente. They offer a fixod income.lreTRNOCLEE0 UI 1 COUN TANI,gmnfits, andi absolute security- eNeamily

2 000 net profits paid to investome since
1813, freini Kansas City (Mo.) real estate in- Th 91msclduaiiii lbrne.Tif)oryArs,

vst-ents. At the preselit tume OPLortun-n Therohu scal eeit a>hn-1lraiespoe. Tînay dlesityIRsOffered te invest in deairable Kansa s.difr ocpeteu ttaes mlyC tY real eBt 5t secured by a firsi mortiage ed o popets.pCar-tofiA. 1i1. ciOvARD, 5 oN

intemest, in amounts nif8$0N and its nul- F.H ORNTN irector, S iIF\isi

tipise. ihe entire net profits given to pur- 5 se 4Pboe~ vr u cuae lne.eiîo
chaseme of the bonds. Write for full inter- ___________4_____________-t._____ rîty ki fA y-nats okdu
mation. pBookmptanoarostd os(te rglrl

8 % Ouaranieed Fi.r8i .Aortgages AN EXPERI EN(CED TUTOR as'io"o ed orpteup ith eqrruentvy
On ansas City real estate always on band, Esaglisqi Public Sohool 31n or occasionally, at pour nwn office. 'jenm

based on an actual seling prices, gr1cipal Peae ostmEtrneShlxbp i~n drtÀtT' u xînntn sda

andi sm..aîinteregt a soiutely P at hes os o nrn.Schlsp )ll'ILY-Ti xmntnads,
guarlatedpa a th Enlis pubie chols, alysis ni the niost ixtricate aud colîmpicatercuaanaepabie at maturlty, and 25 per anîe taCSoolaccîut.cent. deposite, with tise Amnericati Loan also for University Matricolation. Afidreas, coland Trust Comipany, oni Boston, as addl-

flouai Seurity. No safer invotniont pos- TIJTOR, Cars of TuE WNýEK.
.tiis Amt $nB,25000 upwards. BEPEEENCs:.Ths Lord Blelinp of To.

01108et ronto, Sir Daniel Wilson, The Provost otfI' -
10 tàyulîcate I;vesmments 10 pesrci Trinty, E1mes Hnderson Eq,Dr Temple,

Kansas Ciy realiy. Mr. Justice Street. H E LLM UTH
SEND FOR MONTHLY CIRCULARS. 11.n1410U Ont., Cn

WILLIAm H. PARMENTER, 110HRTHAN COOL -E. OEMi oipeeIs1LLUI I

GENEAL GEN, S BARRER, Principal fur ovsr five of>- the ArCmpeeIntttin n m
Masachustts ospial Le luuran e ars Principal of Bengough's ShortliandMasachsets osita Lfe nsrane nsttus, n onnection wjth the " Cana. iouzarA Next Terses flogisasaA

Company' Building,Istutn
TE 1T.,- 10MRO, Lllaçm.dian Business University,"oni this City. sont on Iu T M E80 ~- BSTN, lae.The 620 students who were there under his.

ESTABlLlISENO A.D. 18M. instruction are his hest rofertuces. Mr. EDUCATION;aYOUNCLADI
NMOGAN1L GeoreBengoug ~gent for the eigNORHBRiTIH ANOr, s charge of the Type- Ad,,HBIIHADMRATL wrýiting Department. Apply for circularc

li'IUCACECMPN0t BARKER'8 SHORTiOAND SCHONOL, 45 Ring C O NE~ÎsMALL EG
INSIJBAN<JB<~OflPANV. Street East, Toronto.Prnpa, odnnalo

Pere .dseîs (1884) ...... :»..:.......... 13,000,000
5£1Vefmm nn da ......,..0.0...ELIOCK SCEIOOL,

11.3Do,60e0c,0.0Mo0rs)E 1143Dorcheter S.,CC)CC>Aal
Boys' High School. Conillete Course of RTFLAD DFRIC

B.S. G00CH, Instruction in English. classies, Maths-eAEU N OFRICH1. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto. maties, Modemn Languages and ElementarY ONLY BOILîoNG WAER MILE NEEDED,Science. Sixty boys received, graded iteto old only suiacet by Goners,T P.H. GOOCH, sixdiviionsiGyELEplEONDS ofice, 4os.Beuidence, Mmsxr. iins ynsinni fom Physicaia. raiin. lonresidenat piîs i cho
4. 0Uooch 10*Sî ;Mm. Evens, 8034; Mr.* Fanoin eutra1os.pop'sio'Fi oeh, 3575, pictiu os. 'opou nJAMES EPPS & (>0 OM<EOPATIIIC CHEMISTS

applcaton.LONDON,ýEssoaà.iD.

g

G

ion.



TIRE WEER. L8EPTEwss!~ 2f~th, 1881.

CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

WIlI open June 1. These cottages co n w be rented
entire or in flots. The ndvantages of a private bouse
wthout the trouble of house-keeping moike it a pleas-
sot way te spenti the sommer. Ptrticuilar attentionS aid to the cuisine. E xceleut stable tacilities. Ad-.... to Jue 1, Franklin House, Lawrence, Mass.,
atter that at the Cottages. C I UE

THE METTAWAS,
North Shore of' Lake Erie, Kingsville, Ont.

THIS NEW AND OELICHTFUL SUMMER RESORT
Is beautifully situatet on the lake shore, close t) the station of the Ilake Erie, Essex and Detroit River
Railway, oly thirty ile. tfrous IDetroit, in a district famous for its fertility and agreeable sumnier
climnate, and within sight of Pelee Island. the most aoutherly point ini Canada, celebrated for its fising
and as the home of tbe Pelee Club.

The hotel cotains 120 recuis, and in the arrangement and equipment ne expense bas been spared
te en4ure the comfort and enioyment of its guesta. t is furnished with the hast spiral spring and hair
mattresses. electric bells w itîs return call, ire alarm belle in al roime, Hale hydraulic elevator,
steam heating in corridors aind inany of the roomsn, nusueroue open fireplaces, incandescent electric
lighting througlsout, and ol it and celd batlss on each floor free to guests. The cuisine and service will
be the very best. Amnple lire pr-otection i afforded by a complete system cf water works.

In the ground4 ad]j.oining the hotpl is et spacious casino, containing dancing, billiard, card, smoking
and lculsging reculs, and bowling alleys. which, with bowling greens, tennis courts, croquet lawns,
excellent anddcnt e boating and bathing, and the charming walka and drives of the neighbourhood, offer
iinustually abondant means cf recreation.

Two miles distant is cne cf the most remarkable gas welle on tht6 Continent, a recent disccvery,
which is attracting much attention anti promises enormous developuient. Gao from this well will he
used for illuxioating tht hotel grounds and approaches.

With a season longer and more ecuable than more northerly summering places, though equally
cool and invig)rating, this resurt presents the choice cf complete retirement and rest, or the occasional
change afforded 1)c its preximity te Detroit (only une hour's journey), witb which there is connection by
rail three times lai1y,,and by water fretîuently by the new and excellent Steamer LAKfflID, plyinà
between Sandusky, Ieee Islansd, Kingsville and Detroit. Telephone connection with Detroit ant
other points.

OPENS JULY loth undor the management cf CHARLES, S. MATHEWS, for mnany years Steward cf
the Palmer House, Chicago, te whom applications for roums ehould be made, in advance if possible.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,

M. .W. TEL; 00.
MESSENCERS FURNISHEV

INSTARTLY.

Notes tieltvered amd
Parcelm carri ed te ally
pJart e1 the eity

DAY 0OR NIGHT

-'4 ý Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO,
T1EL1tP1ONE NO. 1044.

PIANOS!

For Catalogues, etc. address,

WM. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

MPERIAL
CREAM _~ TRTAR

44Ki1
PGWDER

PURflT, S2TRONGEST, BES2T,
CONT'AINS NO

AlUnis Ammninl, Lime, Phosphate%,
OR LIV INJURIWUS BUBSTANOF.

EC.W. GILLETrT. TORONTO.ON'Y.
MANUFACTURER O cF uAO

MEE OELEUATED ROYAL AAE8.

- Proprietors.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE

iSTEEL *FURNACE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

..........................+++-'++ ++ 

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.
Every Person Using them wIllI Give

;IZBURROW STEWARf&MINHlghest Recommendation.
~IP1IFs I aMFURIA __

,-HAMLTON. ONT.-- ,~ Wrzte for Crculars with Lit of Referencc.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE,' MAHUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.
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AllarUdces,contribution8, and leers on marsp>
departrnent should lbc addremed to th.e Edito
per$on wh.o inabc supposed to b ereonnected wi

T IHE appraaching election in West 1
the newly-farrned Third Party an

jts weapons and its prowess. As a coi
gresa of the triangular contest will be wi
erable intereBt. It is ta be feared, h(
who deprecate most strangly the evils
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leaders. No personal respectability, flot even the lof tiness
of a philanthropie purpose, can supply the lack of this. Lt
is, we trust, with na disposition ta be ill-natured, much lesa
offensive, that we ask in ail seriausness whether and wherein
the Third Party possesses this prime essential of states-
manship. ___

.pplled, postage prepaid, THlE probhable unsgeating of Mr. Calter, M.P., for unhappy
ar, 69. stg. Remittances T HIaldimand, for Ilhribery hy agents," calte attention

de nd ddrsse tothe once more ta the ineffectiveness of aur Beemingly stringent
hunes. Address - T. R. iawe for the prevention of corrupt practices at electione.
IBIonSON.P.h. Witbin certain limite, it is truc, these lawe may ho said ta

OBINON, ubliher. have accompiished their purpose. The cases are now very
=- rare in which the candidate himsetf i8 faund guilty either

PNUMBER. of having personaliy offered carrupt inducements, or of

PAGE having connived at such practices. It sometimes bappens,
.... .... ... f indeed, that after having honestly used bis hast efforts ta

.1..........- .... 5 secure a pure election, ho fands himself ohliged ta pay the

................. 9 penalty of the misconduct of saine dishoneet man wboîn

................. 611 the taw regards as constructively bis agent. Sa far as
............. .......60 appears this was the case in the present instance, thougb
... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 660
.....................6M0 it cannot bic denied that the action of the members of the
............. ......6w Reform Association in syetematicaliy destraying the re-
RN LWEcarde af their meetings laye them open ta grave suspicion.

C. Mercer Adazm. 661 Their avoidance of the ordinary modes of organizatian may
..... ille Marie. 662

.Frederic1k G. Scott. 663 hear similar interpretation, thongh perbape capable af a
......Walter Powell. 663 mare charitable ana. t is certainiy passible that the ain,

1?bert Stanleyl Weir. 664
.......Louis Lloyd. 684 tnay have been simply ta sbield the Reform candidate
.... ... . are))ta. 1364 froni the consequences of wrong-doing of which bligsusp-

n.John Macdonald. 6W6
....- ......... porters might ha guilty without bis consent or knawledge.

Ln either case Mr. Justice Falconbridge's decision, virtually
.......... . 667 holding the candidatersibe for the odt of al

. Ca.itel opkiqrspnsiiecCn,7

...1.... ....... W7 the individuate wbo take it upon themeselves to canvase for

.................. 8 him, wil, if sutainad, effectually prevent resart ta this

- .. ................661) expadient. 0f that decision no anc can reasanahly cam-
...-............. 669 plain. Uniese the courts feel thameelves at liberty ta
............... 670 draw the saine inférences that any shrewd observer, versed

=-ý in the dark ways of political partisans, wauld unhesitatingty
mrtainimsg Io thre cdii oria 1 draw from such cases as those proved in avidenca hafore
os'th api aan i r. Judge Falcanbridge, the law for the preventian of carrupt

practices might as weli ho repealed. Tt is, we think,
greatly ta ha regretted that the party journale, inetead o!

Lambton bas given openly denouncing the illegal practices of individus!
oppartunity ta try violators of the law and of politicat morality, whosoever
)nequence the pro- thay may he, shouid sa often strive ta helittie the crimes
?atcbed with cansid- af their own friands and exaggerate thase of their oppon-
avwever, that those -enta, thereby doing ranch ta deprive the judgments of the
resulting from the courts of their proper moral effect.

01(1 and UULIupt~a rartyiq oyem cnnu er usucu rats,,uu

comfart frain the entrance of the new brigade into the field.
Ln fact, the multiplication o! parties bide fair ta he but a
multiplication of evils. The public bas, sa far as va are
awara, no guarantee that the operatione of the Third Party
will ha carried an on a higher plane than those occupied
hy its seniors, while there is reasan ta fear that its platform
wilt he narrower and its political auttook less clear than
thase of either. Thera is, theoretically, somatbing ta ha
said in favour cf the existence Of Palitical perties caiming
ta ha based on hroad, distinctive principtos, capable cf
application in the treatinent of the many and varied ques-
tions wbich have ta ha dealt with hy the Goverumant and
Lagistature of a self-gavernillg State. There is undouhtedly

a science of politicàn Between the axtremes of Radicalieni
and Toryism a wide field is spread out for choice. The
contrasted methods of the Liharal and Ccnservativa scbots
of political thonght awaken interest and challenge investi-
gation. However difficutt it may oftan be ta trace the

aperation af any motives but those of setf.seeking oppor-
tunisin in the policias of tbe aid parties, thair titles snggest

at least a reminiecenca of the bigbar principtes of statacraft.
But frein a Party whose Platform consiste practically cf

but a single, narrow plank; whasa leaders seain scarcaly
ta maka a pratence o! having sariously studied politica as
the science af statasmansip ; and wbosa ana chief aim

would ha attained hy the Passage of an .Act which would
hava' for a large and influantial body of citizans the odions-

nais o! sumptuary legisiation, what cauld ha axpected but

a brie! régime cf political empiricism, foilowed by disastrons

failure 1 The flrst essantial o! a political party, in order

to give it a claim upon the support of an intelligent people,

is that it bava at least a modicusa cf statesmanship in its

W IIAT, then, je ta ha done?1 Muet it ha accepted as
true, as one influentiat newepaper bas said, that Par-

tiament bas dane its hast ta hring about Pure elactions,
and that this je the rasult ? Are we sbut np ta tha con-
clusion that thera is really no means o! Putting a stop ta
these diegracaful snd degradiflg practices 1 Far froni it.
Parliamant has flot done its hast. The defecte in tbe pre-
sent laws ara Obvions and glaring. Undar those lave the
reaîîy guilty parties are neually allowed ta escape, while
ona who maY ha entireîy innocent bas ta, pay ana part of
the double penalty, and the honeet etectors the other part,
in the cast and turmoil o! a new election. The real crin-
mnals are the givers, and takers cf bribes, and upon their
heads the chie! punishment should fait. Provision je nov
made, it is trna, for their pulihmnt if any oe chooses
to praceed against thein. But this is avidently insufficient.
There can ha no reasonable douht that if the tatute made
it the dnty of tha Court to punish with imprisanment,
without option of a fine, avary elactor found guilty of
having given or offored a bribe, or of baving reccived or
eolicited ona, and the punish mont was rigorously infi icted
in the firet cases that came te hand, the persanal corrup-
tion wbicb now s0 diegraces the country would promptîy
cease. The aducativa force of sncb a iaw wouid ha by noo
mneans the lea8t consideratian in it8 favour. Many citizens
o! the nnreflecting css ara accustomad ta have their
views of rigbt and wrong vary inuch influencad by the
state Of the la, in regard ta the practices in question.
Rance the rigid infliction cf puniebinent upon ail offendars
would acon educata the public conscience, and cause mnany
Wbo now ses ne harin in bnying or selting a vote ta e.
sncb a transaction in fts true character as a crime against

$.00 per Annutn
Single Copies, 10 Cents.

bath the individual and the State. The sterpotyped oh.
jectian that undor sucli a law it would he impassible ta
elicit the facts and secure conviction bas n greater force,
50 far as we can see, in respect ta this than ta any other
criminal Iaw. The saine expedientg, such as pardon ta
informers, could ho cmployed, if found nzýce.msary.

F ROM the statements of Attorney-G0eneral Martin, of
Manitoba, diirinc his recent vigit ta Ottawa, it ap-

pears that the Manitoba Governinont are fully decided not
only to discontinue the officiai use of the French langua ge,
but to aholish the Separate Sahooi system. Mr. Miartin
seems to ho of opinion that, in regard ta the latter, theo
will be fia occasion for the inte rference of the Federal
authorities uniass an appealisl taken by the minanity in
the Province,.fie is persuaded, too, that neither the
Federal nar the Imperia] power will permanently abstruct
the carrying out of the policy determined upon by the
great maiority of the people of the Province. Mr. Martin'g
statement that saine of the most influential Conservativeg
in the Province hcartily approve, of thoý proposed reforma
is reaeeuring. Lt would be a groat piLy if the division on
such questions, affecting the whoic future policy and history
of the Province, should hc made on party linos, or follow
political-we use the word in the popular sense-plance of
cleavage. But it woutd ho a grand siglit ta see the great
majarity of the people of the Province disrogarding past
affiliations andi rising ta dcrnand that thoir vigoraug
young province ho freed from the unnccessary and there,
fore unjust conditions which wcre imposed upon it at its
birth hy the Dominion Parliament and afterwards con -
firmed hy Imperia] Legisiation. As we have said befare,
and as Mr. Martin evidently betieves, it je incredible that
either the Canadian or British Parliament cotnld prevent
the clearly exprcssed wiil of a province from hAcoming
effective, or would seriously try ta do se.

A N Ottawa dcspatcb credits bath Ohief Justice Ritchie,
ofteSupreme Court, and Judge Arniaur, with ex>

pressions of opinion strongly favouring the creation of a
divorce court for the Dominion. The viewe af these men,
whose judicial training and professional experience so
eminently fit theni ta speak with authority on the subject,
can ecarcely fail to carry great weight. la this instance
their opinions doubtiese coincide with those of mont
persans who take a camman.sense view of the matter, un-
hiassed bv preýjudices of customn or creed. Tho unfltuess
af the Senate, a body wbase proper functions are purely
paliticat, ta deai with cases of tan demandig in an eminent
degree the best prafessional acumen in determining the
value of evidence and the trained judicial intellect and
habit in balancing canflicting testimany, bas often heen
pointad aut and seems, indeed, too obviaus ta need argu-
ment. The unseemliness; and absurdity of the nuethod
formarly pursued when the Senate sat as a body for the
investigation of divorce questions, have, it is truc, been
greatly modifled by the arrangement under which such
inquiries are relegatcd ta a permanent committee, which
aots as a quasi court. Stili it is but ton clear that the
present systeni faits and must failte bring the provisions
of the law of divorce, aven as that law now stands, wit.bin
the reach of ait classes of citizens. Even those wha hold
mnt rigidly that no change should ho made in the direc-
tion of granting divorce for any othar causes than those
specifled under the preout law, cannot deny that justice
lemands that provision should ho made whereby all parties
entitled ta relief under that taw may obtain, a hearing and
lecrae without unreasonable expense or deiay. Ln a word,
the process of ad.judicating in stnc cases is purety and
simply a judicial one, and on naturalîy belonge ta a judicial
nstead of a Senatorial Court. Lt is ta ho feared, however,
bhat the draad of opening up afresh the question of scope
and extant will doter the present ar any future Govern-
nent froni taking action for the establishment of a Divorce
Court.____

ALL Canada is interested in the wheat crop of ManitobaAl and the North-West. During the last few waeks
mnt of those who have heen desirous of farming an opinion
as ta the average resuit of the seaeon's aperations mnust
have been in despair. The reporte have been no contra-
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dictory that pessimistic readers were prone to anticipatE
the woret, while those inclined to more hopeful views werE
compelled to confess their inability to find or form any
reliable estimate. A recent number of the Winnipeg
Comtmrdia gives us the key to tho vacillating character of
these reports. The explanation is indeed easy, and most
persons will have already guessed. IlIf," says ]'he Com-
mnerciai, Ila visitor feit inclined to base his estimate of the
North-Western grain crop of 1889 uipon the resuit of the
harvest in any one section of the country, he could by
selection of the section supply himself with a report of
the most glowing description, or he could procure
one very discouraging indeed. It would ail de-
pend upon where he located his observations. The
fact that the areas of good and bad crop8 have, to ai
unusual degree, ' run in streaks' makes it stili impossible
to furnish any close estimate of the average or aggregate
yield. The fact ie, however, apparent that Ilwhile wheat
will be a short yield for the North-West, it would bea
liherai one for any other portion of this continent, while
the quality al over is turning out much superior to the
grain produced bore in any former year." This is, on the
whole, very encouraging news. Even a moderately good
crop of such excellent quality as that which ail agree În
a8cribing to the product now being got ready for market
will go far to establieli on a firrn basis the high reputatior
of the great Canadian prairies, and assure their steady and
rapid growth in population and wealth. Year by year, as
the capacities of the soul, and the climatic conditions anc
variations corne te be btter understood, the reward of the
settler's toil will be larger and surer. The future of the
Canadian North-West, as one of the greatest and moat
prolifie food-producing ceuntries of the world, inay there-
fore be safely regarded as assured.

B OTHthe spirit and the action of the Anglican Synod
inisrecent session a Montreal tend t0 show that

the members of that communion are in downright earnest,
in seeking to bring about a grand reunion of the leading
evangelical churches in Canada. This je, of course, in
direct linoe with the recomniendations adopted at the Lain-
both Conference of Bishops, in July, 1888, wbich con-
template notbing less than such a reunion of the Churches
throughout the English-speaking world. There are un-
doubtedly very scrious obstacles to be met and renioved
before the proposed union can be effected, even in Canada,
and even with the Presbyterian and Methodist bodies, but
thoee who are most sceptical as to the possibility of attain-
ing the resuit aimed at cannot fail to admire the feelings
and motives that are prempting the eflort, and te perceive
that in the very existence and expression of those feelings
and motives a great step is takeil in the direction of that
unity of heart and purpose which lies deeper and ie more
real and fruitful than any mere organic union, however
desirable the latter may be. The progress of this remark-
able movement at home and abroad will ho followed with
great interest by ail who recognize in it, as the thoughtful
can scarcely fail to do, one of the, most promising signa of
the times in the religious world. Late English exehanges
intimate that the overture of the Lambeth Conference will
shortly corne before the autumnal sessions of the repre-
sentatives of the Congregational and Baptist bodies of
England. Their deliverances thereupon will be awaited
with some interest, though possibly with bass expectation
of hopeful resulta than in the case of the Churches whoie
eccesiastical systems are less widely divergent from those
of the Anglican Church. Nevertheless' it is evident from
the tone of their newspaper organs that these denomina-
tione will not fail at least to heartily reciprocate the spirit
in which the eirenicon is proffered.

A N event of n~o snall ifterest to adin bas beenth

Relations witb Canada, at Boston. The views of a number
of men prominent in business circles in New England on
the question of Reciprocity have been openly expressed,
and it muet be gratifying to Canadians of ail shades of
politie to find se ma rked a consensus in faveur of a
measure of reciprocity. Seme indeed arc prepared to go
much farther than others, but the great xaîority weuld
seemingly faveur a renewal o! the former reciprocity treaty
with trifling modifications. This is unexpected. During
the years that have passed since the abrogation of that
treaty at the instance of the Anierican Government, its
menite have been pretty welJ panvassed on botb sides e! the
line, and it had corne to bo gonerally believed that no
renewal of reciprocal trade relations would ho possible,
which did not include a pretty wide range o! manufactured

Le producte. It would probably be unwise to accept Ne'
'e England opinions, in such a matter, as fairly representa.
Ly tive of United States opinion. The geographical relationE
ýg of the New England States and the Maritime Provincem
f are of such a kind, and the large interchange of produets
t under tbe old treaty was productive of 80 mu'ih mutual
i- profit, that it is no wonder both parties look back to its

ke discontinuance with regret and would warmly welcome its
ýe renewal. But tbougb different views may prevail in other
yr parts of the Union, the situation is on the whole encourag-
)f ing. It has been made tolerably clear by the investigations
.e of this Committee and otherwise, t bat the chief obstacles

B-in the way of a renewal of the old friendly trade relations
ýe between our nighbours and ourselves are obstacles roared
Il by the peliticians, not by the people, and indications are
le not wanting that the politicians on both sides of the line
;e are beginning to see the error o! their ways, or possibly to
kt feel the pressure of public opinion, and are looking aroun(
a for linos of netreat and places of compromise.

e THE greatondon strike which ended the other day in

d to take its place as an event of no small histonical intenest.
It marks a distinct phase, and probably a distinct stage of
the struggle btween capital in the bande of monepoly and
labour. One of the meet remarkable features of the stnug-
gle was the excellent conduct o! the men. That from s

ïhundred thousand to a hundred and fifty thousand of the
lower grades of labourers ehould have remained for a
month in idleness, many of thom no doubt feeling in
themselves or their familiee the pinch of actual hunger,
and yet during ail that timo have refrained almost abso-

*lutely from pillage, violence or othor unlawful act, is
indeed wondorful. Not many years since it would have
been deemed well-nigh incredible. So fan as this result
wes due te the ascendancy of the master minde which

L directed the movement, it indicates a growing subjection
of material te moral force te wbich heartless or obstinate
etinployers would do well te give hoed. With this force,
this triumph of organization and self-impoeod law suffi-
ciotbly developed, the ]abouning [masses 'vould bo able te
overconme almeet any obstacle and te dictate pretty neanly
their own termis. Their weakness hitherto hais been their
lack of seif-restraint and other qualitie nocessary toeonable
theni te develop the strength that lies in thorougb organi-
zatien and hanmonieus action. To the general public, who
are in seme respect tbe greatest lasers by such prodigieua
waste of time and capital, the practical questionjis, how
shall the recurrence of eucb conteste he prevented. It is
net easy te secewbat obligation et eitber physical or moral
necessity mnalçes it the duty o! tho whole community te
snbinit meekly te such derangements of business with al
the boss and misery wbich fellow in their train, and it is
net surprising that it is aiready preposed, in the particular
case in question, that either the national or the municipal
authonities should stop in te put an end te the miechievouis
monopoly, and place the wbole business on a plain, straight-
forward business basi3. The saule Principle is mnanifestly
involved in a good many other oporations, those carried
on, for instance, in some of the American mining districts,
in wbich sucli misery and degradation are now the deily
lot o! the unhappy miners.

W ~E suppose that the question whther the naval man-
Suvres which have been in progre8s off the British

coast are being attended with resultg commensurate with
the enermeus ceet involved ie one UPOn which it is pre-
surnptuous for civilians te offer opinions. One thing is,
however, pretty certain. These movemonts have singularly
failed te imprees British journalists and other citizens. It
was te have been expected that when the greateet fleet of
the greatest nation in the world condecended te play a
game of mimic warfaro befone the eyes of ail the people,
it would have managed te conduct the affair with such
resemblance te the reality that the enlookers would have
blenched and quaked with dread. On the contrary, the
prevabent disposition speeme te ho in this case te criticise
and even denide. One English journal, for instance, ne-
fenring te the capture o! Aberdeen, Edinburgh and Leith,
says the way in which it was done can only be looked upon
as a burlesque o! naval warfare. " If," saya the writer,
"the capture of a city is completed by a monetary caîl on
the part of a naval officer on the chie! civil authenity, the
work may be accomplisbed very expeditiously. What
could ho the effect o! euch operations as these upen the
issues e! a groat war h We surely did net need te be taught
that hostile ships may attack, with a fair Prospect of suc-
cees, undefended towns, especially wben the fleetao! the

w country romain untouched." And Sir Andrew Clark, in
a-a letter te the Times, says: IlCornespondents write airily

is e! 'laying Brigh ton in ashes,' forgetting that it would ne-
s quine more than aIl the ammunition carried by our great
Ls fooet new afloat to destroy one-tenth of that town, and
?, that the ceet would net gnoatly dier from that of the
bs damage infiicted. If the mayor and corporation of any
bs British town were found willing te pay blackmail they

rwould richly deserve te be hanged ; and I only trust seme
vonerable law could ho naked up from oun wondrous

sB statute book which would enable the oxecutien te be canried
ýs eut. A company o! volunteers would suffice te prevent
ýs the landing o! any party that a cruiser could put ashore,

d and the enly answer which I cen conceive that any Eng-
,e lishman would return te such a requisition would be
* ' Came and take it !' " Lt dees certainly appear like a

* new thing in naval warfare te imply that the chief busi-
j ness of these terrible irenclads je te ho te exact enormeus

ransonis fnom commercial cities on pain o! bombandment.
But it js much easier to point eut the weakness of this
mimicry of wer, than te show a botter way o! gaining
exorcise and practice. Navies cannot fight real batties
with eacb ether or with fortifications merely fer the sake
of tosting their pewers, or for the f un e! the thing.

EUROPEAN military preparatiens and war prospectsEform a threadbare theme for comment. Yet how jeis
possible te fix our attention upon anytbing else wben we
look towards Europe, and see te wbat an extent in each o!
its great nations miitarism is in the ascendant and caste
everything else into the shade. In France, it is true, the
Exhibition bas for seme timo filled the view, almeet te the
exclusion o! everytbing else, oven o! the elections, which
are now se near and big with the fate o! the nation.
Hlappily, howeven, the safety o! the Republie is now pretty
well assured. But even with France, the respite from the
war foyer will, there is neason te fear, ho but brie!. Tee
closely connected, we are !orced te cenclude, with the fore-
shadowed re-estahlishment o! the Republic, is the fonrce
martial firo wbich hec broken out a!resh in the bosom o!
the German Monarch. T[ho tiine and energies o! Emperan
William seeni o! late te be given se exclusively te militeny
prepanetions, that no room is le! t for civilian affaire and
intereets. If it bo true, as je assented witb great probability,
that the Czar o! Russie, in hie tunui, is but waiting teseeo
the French Republic once more secureby planted as the
nesult of the plebiscite, in onden to make oventures for an
alliance, the new-honn military zeal o! the German Emperon
is the mono easily explained, though the explanetion je
suggestive o! results tee horrible te contemplate. Aa for
our veuntod civilizetian ! Lt is douht!ul if thene wae even
a time in the bistery e! Europe when, in the midst o!
years o! peace, prepanation for war was se exclusively the
one great business o! the nations as it ise t the present
moment. The cannage o! the hattie field is absent, but it
may ho queetioned whethen the effeot o! se perpotually
thinking about and preparing for wer upon the life and
spirit o! the nations is net as inimical te true progress,
and as universelly demoralizing, as weuld ho a state e!
actual wan.

0~ NE nesuit, net unfoneseen, o! the Meybrick inciden t
'J as been the commencement o! what mey prove to ho

a crusade, theugh it is as yet unorganized, for the aboli-
tion of capital punishment in England. Many o! the
papens have editonials and articles from cenneepondenta
eithor openly hostile te the infliction o! the death penalty,
or tending cabutiously in that direction, Strange te gay,
the neligieus Papons, e fan as wo have obsenved, are fore-
meet in advocating the propoeed change. We eay "strange,"
for as a rule this claa8 e! papors bas hitherto, we think,
negarded the Seipture precept, IIWhoeo ebeddeth man's
blood, by man shaîl his hleed be shed," as net merely pro-
pbetic, but mendatory. Lt cannot ho denied that Fiomie o!
the arguments sugge8eod by the Maybrick trial have con-
siderable weigbt. In the groat major «ity o! cases o! pro-
meditated murder, whicb, as heing the mee8t heinous are
deserving o! the beavieet penalty, the evidenco is noces-
sarily o! the kind called circumtantial. But ciroumstan-
tial evidence seldoma, if even, jisos absolutely conclusive as
te leavo ne conceivable pessibility e! the innocence of the
accueed. Ilence te bang a person on circumetantial evi-
dense je always te run more or legs isk o! taking the Mie
of the innocent. If, on the other hand, the Courte avoid
ail risk, and inflict the death penalty enly ini cases in wbiob
there je absolutely ne doubt o! guilt, the pencentage cf
capital punisbments will be o s sle 1 in proportion te thse
whole number o! murders, that thoir deterreut.efleot munt
ho, to a lange extoiit, destroyed. Hlence, on the edmitted
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principle that the certainty of punishment bas quite as
muai ta do with gîving it its deterrent efect as its severity,
it may ho argued with some plausibility, that a life-impris-
onment with liard labour, inflicted with tolerable certainty,
would prove more effective than death in a few cases, witli
acquittai as its alternative. The criminal wio perpetrates
a secret crime does not expect to be detected. lie is
confident that bis precautions will render proof impossible.
As a naturai consequence the more absolute and tinequivo-
cal the evidence reqnired for conviction, the stronger wil
be the expectation of immunity.

T HIE question of capital pnnisbment bas, however, an-
other aspect. Whîle in the case whici recently

excited so much attention in England the popular feeling
was largely due to the prevalent impression that the cvi-
dence of guiilt was not conclusive, there can hc no douht
that it was almost equalky due to a niatural revulsion (rom
the mode of pnnisliment. - There is, nnquestionably, some-
thing la the idea of death by hanging, especialiy when
the convict is a womini, (rom which the imagination
recoils as incongruous with bigh civilization. This
instinctive shrinking, is rendcred doubly acute by the
newspaper reports of the buingling manner in whicli the
act of execution is often performed, and the accidents
which sometimes occur to add to its horrors. t is no
wonder that the more sensitive and bumane believers in
the necessity of inflicting the deati penalty are casting
about for a less revolting if not more humane mode of
inflicting it. Wiether the eiectric fluid will supply the
agent required tie experiment to bu tried la New York
State wiIl probably deterinine. That is, however, but a
secondary conideration. The prime and fundamental
question is that of the etlect of the duatb penalty in
deterring from the crime of murder, as compared with
that of other possible modes of punisiment. Neariy al
thougbtfui persons are now agrced, we presume, that this
lu the main, if not the only, point to be considered ; that
the idea, of retribution, or vengeance, or even punishment
proper is one with which the state, as sncb, has nothing to
do. ýio far as wc are aware Lie experience of ail countries
whici have made the triailias gone to show that tbe death
penalty cannot be safely abolished, that no othor lias the
sanie terror for the cowardly and cruel class to whicli the
cool-blooded murderer almost invariably helongs. If this
be 80 it should settie the question. The duty o! society ta
protect the lives of its members is one that no sentimental
considerations can set aside, and from whicb fia people
with whom daty is a paramounit motive may shrink.

SI R ED Wl N ARIYOLD, RUDDIISM, AND
l'HE FUTURE LTFE.

~litEDWIN ARNOLD'S firt visit ta this continent,
e.and bis recent sojourn in Toronto witb bis old Oxford

tutor, have in iiterary and social circies raisod a flutter of
excitement about the distinguishcd author and bis work.
Aside from the literary interest which centres in the
scholar-poet, to whom we are indebted for the remarkabie
epic paem, IlThe Light of Asia," and haif a dozen other
volumes of melodious Oriental verse, the passing thraugh
Canada of a gentleman wha lu at once Knight-commander
of the Indian Empire, Companion Of the Star of India,
Officer of the White Elephant of Siam, and the wearer of
sundry other decoratioris and bonaurs, incîuding the Im-
periai Order of the Medjidie, could liardîy fail ta excite a
liveîy attention. We are a democratic epe btw r
far (ram indifferent ta the seductive inluncs fbu te ar
thougli as yet we are nat used ta distinguieli beL ween
those canferred upon politicians and thase coaferrcd upon
scholars. t is a a scholar, we hope, that we receive Sir
Edwin Arnold,' and as a schoiar of igi and varied attain-
monets, as wel as a most agreeable and accompiished
gentleman, lie deserves ta be received. In appearafice,
Sir Edwin samewhat resembles Charles Dickens, and in
mnanners he recalis ta us Lord Dufferij. But bis chef
dlaim to notice is the reptitatian lie lias made for himself
as 9, phiosophie, thougi eminentiy jayous and tuneful,
Poot. Ta .cirustances, as mnucli perliaps as ta natural

gtsadmental dispositionis, 's hlindebted for bis faine
As singer, la early life lie Oeeffs ta bave bad a taste for
te8IdY af languages, and sbortiy after lie graduated
wihhloours at Oxford lie was aPPainted Principal of the

Gaverfiment Sanscrit Coilege at Poona, in the Presidency
af Bo ba.This gave Mr. Araold the opportuiiity lie
saught, of making himuself practicaîîy acquainted witli the
religious and literary thouglit of the East. La India, lie
becanie veraed la Oriental languages, and made an intimate
,tudy of tlie philosopliy, the ethics, and the religiaus sYB-
tomse mbadied la ber Sacred Books. Wliat poetia gifta
lie aliaed himnself poilsesd of during bis coliege career
wee 'w to reoeive a ne"" impulse and direction ln bis
contact Witli the paetry and romance of India. He drank
deePîY At the fountains of Eastern legend and filled bis
PO'M' '1niud witli the beautifu~l traditions of au maclent
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faitb. Nor la this did bu do violence ta the belief ini
wliich lie was himseif nnrtured ; for, unlike many wlia in
matters of faitb have let go the substance for the sbadow,
lie lias remained devout and ortbodox, and bis poetry 18
permeatcd with the spiritual beanty and bailowing influ-
ence which lie bas more or less conscionsly îmibibed (rom
bis Chiristian creed.

Occidental as we are on this continent, it is net a little
curions ta rnote bow Oriental we bave seemingly become in
aur religious cravings and habits of mental tboaght. Saine-
times we think this is an affe-.tation, cisc bistory and
tradition are wrong in indicating that thc hardy seed of
the Cburcb-sbeltcring tree of tic New World was Puritan-
ism, and that the fruit of the mellowing years was Evan-
gelical Christianity. We bave no wisb bure to commit our-
selves ta a disquisition an so ambitions a subject as tlie
comparative iistary of religions; but it is ta be remarked
that tic praneness of the age ta mun after non-Christian
systems of religious thouglit, particularly tiose of the,East,
18 a disturbing phase of the times. We bave (allen upon
an ers, of unsettied beliefs, anîd of more or less daring and
arrogant speculation. Discarding a faith, once cherishud,
the modern critical mind 18 nnhappy until it can discover
or manufacture a substitute. ilence the vogue for ancient
or eclectic religions, and the tcndency to discrudit, and
even detlirone, Christianity by sctting against it the dogma-
shomn creeds and colouriess uthica of the East.

As we bave hinted, however, Sir Edwin Arnold 18 not
chargeable with leading the ortiodox world astray in regard
ta its faith. ILt is truc lie is an cntbusiast in the matter of
[ndian sang, and at every step we take with bim liu tempts
us ta become enamonred of the tender grace and languorous
beanty of Oriental pactry. ILt i truc, also, that lie throws
round bis work the glamaur of a rare fancy, and docks it
with the garlands of a fine imagery and great beauty of
phrase. But it la not sensuousness that takes us captive,
nor even the deep joyousness of some of bis themes.
Tliese exorcise their entrancing charm upon the reader ;
but there is muai beside that wins. There 14 the charin
of bnînanness-akin ta tbat whicb we ind iu tbe New
Testament scriptures-and that bigli ethical teaching that
cames of acquaintance with sorrow and suffering, and 18
the resuit of meditation on thc vanity of things. Mucb of
tic phiosophy idealized la " Thc Light of Asia "is of the
transcendental type, and not a littie riscs ta the region of
bathos or (ails ta the level of the vapid or grotesque. IL
i8 wcl-nigh impossible ta make sncb commnpiace thongit
potic; and it 18 neediess ta say that lu other bauds than
Sir Edwin's tic resuit would be mucli other than it is. IL
18 here that we find the gospel of Bnddlia falling lainent-
ably short of the gospel of Christ. IunaLlier respects thc
paralielisin aiso sadly (ails. Iligi as is the motive of tic
paem-to depict the life and chamacter, and set forth thc
philosophy, of the foundcr of Baddism-how sharp is tic
contraut between Sir Edwin's ideai and what we otherwise
knaw of tic tcaciing of Guatama. We have writtcn Sir
Edwin's ideal, for la bis case, as in that of Professor Max
Muiller, we have an ideaiized version of Buddha's philosinphy,
and an exaltcd estimate of even its ethical value. This 18
the resuit, flot of consciaus perversion of facts, but of an
enthusiasma which is extravagant and blinding, and of an
admiration whjch la almout without baunds. In an inter-
pretatian of tic spirit o! Buddha's gospel, poetry may
dlaim the license of exaggeratcd praise. 1f we concede
tuis, Sir Edwin Arnold may fairiy escape criticism ; thougli,
taking advantage of the concession, Christianity shonld
not sufer by being put ln thc scale wîtb a snblimatcd
Buddhism, or witî any religion wbose haLer teacliers or
impassiaaed interpreters, La dock iL Ont, have borrowed iLs
plumes.

lIow far this latter rcmark is warranted we may soec
from wliat Sir Edwin lias rcad into thc pbilosophy and
religion of Buddha. Lna'"The Ligit of AEia " we do flot
of course, charge tic authar with takîng more than tic
license of a poot and îiterary artist ; but in muai of bis
epie-picture of th, life and tcachings of Bnddlia lie bas
unquetionaîîy taken this license. This is shown fiat F0
muahinla is account of tic ethics and vaunted spiritual
wisdam Of Guatama ; thougi even bure poutic appruciation
lias rua intO extravagyance. A qystem of ctbics, ta be
salutary, ougit ta be ebased on a motive higlier than the
satisfaction ta tic individual derived (rom thc exorcise of
virtue. La tic case of weii-constituted minds, ta uexorcise
seif-deniai and do good deeds are acts which are nia doulitt
self -ploaaing. But these acts, ta bu worth anything, must
have tic sanction of îaw and be doue (rom an intelligant
sense Of duty. Wliat scase of dnty can a man fuel whosc
religion, if it escapes ccrcmonialism, inculcates no loftier
ideai tian a contemplative linîan beiug, who, if lie attains
the blilscf Nirvania enjoys iL lu the repose of uncon-1
adlouanesas Again, moral excellence is ta be coin mcndcd,a
but only whero it represents a virtue we bave put into t
exorcise, flot wiere it 15 mereiy set up for admiration, la
Buddha'a Philasopliy bis followcrs are cxhortcd ta cultivate
"'rigit aima, riglit viows, rigit thifiking," etc., but chiefly
that they may reahize that sarrow la inherent la human if0,
and that happmnesa, if not wisdam, is attaincd by duliver.
anco frrm consci 0us existence. What la this but a gospelD
of dospair 1 *'1 w muchisla umanity hciped by fiuding a
out that lfe is a Btruggle and a burden, wlien fia source
bore cf comfort or deliverance la revealcd, and fia prospectc
is hold Ont cf a liereaflter îi

Nor do We find treasure-bouses of wisdom la cither ,
Braliminical or Zaroastrian gospels. Lunflanc of these 0
ancient religion8 do we flnd the resemblance ta Cliristian-p
ity wrtî a xauents consideration. Hlere and there, it ý
lu true, thOre are beautlful and oftea touching passages tiat t
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seem to recall the words of the Master;, but for the most
part they are the mure expressions of humanity's weak-
ness and need, witbout dieeliealing balm of Divine sym-
pathy and succour. In nothing more is there a sharper
contrast between these lauded Eastern religions and Christ-
ianity than in the doctrine of a future life. Particulariy
is this the case witli the religion of Buddha. What
is it to renounce the world and cultivate the ideal virtues
of gentleness and calm, if these graces have no future
field for their exercise than a state of torpor qualified by
annihilation ? To do Sir Edwin Arnold justice, it mnut
be said that this is not bis reading of Buddha's gospel:
both bis moral sense and bis literary faculty revoIt froin
such an interpretation of Guatama's creed. But will what
is known of the doctrinal system of Buddhism bear out
Sir Edwin's poetical rendering of it ? We venture to
doubt it. Is it affirmed that it recognizes a Supreme Being,
and teaches that man lias a soul and lias relations with
that Being? Does it inculcate belief in a personal immor-
tality, or has it practicaliy anytbing te s4ay of a future
life? Il When the soul enters Nirvana, is it not extin-
guished like a lamp blown out ?i"

Sir Edwin Arnold does his beat to read a future life,
if flot immortality, into thie creed of Buddba. It is thiti,
together with bis apotheosis of the ethics of Buddhismn,
that gives the special charm to "lThe Light of Asia.' Else-
where, however, lie admits tbat man is not by any means
convinced as yet of lis iinmortality. Does flot this seei
to hint that Buddhism, at least, lias failed to inculcate
the doctrineI As if in doubt on the point, Sir Edwin bas
written a tboug-htful essay advocating, upon natural
groands, the reasonable hope of a future life. Tho little
brochure-" Death and Afterwards "-is, we (car, iiot 8o
well known as its merits deserve. With the reader's per-
mission, we shahl utilize the littie space we have lef t in ics
examination. We do so the more readily as there is not
only a peculiar fascination in the subject, hut there is
an idyllic grace in the way in whicli it is presented.

IlIf wu, were ail sure," says Sir Edwin, Il what a ditifjr-
ence it would make! A simple 1'yes,' pronounced bv the
edict of iinmensely developed science ; one word -from
the lips of some clearly accredited herald sent on convino-
ing authorîty, would turn nine-tentbs of tbe sorrows of
eartb into glorious Joys, and abolish quite as large a pro-
portion of the faulte and vices of mankind2' -Can we
doubt this 1 Yet is there not a purposo in leaving man, as
a responsible moral agent, in tbe dark, free to work ont
bis salvation as the Deity evidently intended, through
the exercise of faith and trusti Revelation, it fias been
well said, does net affect to provide inatbeinatical demuon-
stration of immortality. It wili give assurance of a future
life only upon its own terins. It lias been the divine pur-
pose, evidently, that we should know bere only sucb an
amount of truth as Omniscience saw was beat for us - and,
read in the liglit of revelation, tbe arguments for a future
life atlbrd powerful confirmation of tliose derived frote
reason,

Independently of Cbristian revelation, it is interesting
to en(luire liow belief in a future life originated. Cati we
say that it is more than an intuition, an instinct?.Oaa
we go f urther and dlaim it as Ilone of the primary certain-
ties of the human mind?" "No safe logic proves it,1

exclaims Sir Edwin Arnold, l'and no entirely accepted
voice fromn some farther world proclaims it. There is a
restless instinct, an un(luenchaiie hope, a silent discontent
with the very best of transitory pleasures, wbich, perpetu-
ally disturb aur scepticism or shake our resignation ; but
only a few feel quite certain that tliey wili neyer cease to
exist." Yet on the other hand, our author points out,
tbere are assurances, "lwortli nothing, perbaps, philosophi-
cally, and rendered no whit more valuable if one hall
studied ali the creeds and mastered ail the systems of
earth, whicli none of ali these can give or take away."
The conviction that death does not end ail lies deep iu
the foundation of human nature. Does our reason delude
us wben we wonder why matter and motion, which the
scientists tell us are indestructible, should ho preserved,
if consciousness and intelligence, wlien the earthly career
15 over, are to be blotted out 1 Besides the universal
recoil from the very thouglit of extinction, tbere are abun-
dant reasons for deeming it utterly inconsistent wjth
the apparent scbeme of things. Why, it is asked, are we
endowed with aspirations and longings if it is not intended
that we should have the means of satisfying tbem?' Man,
adinittedly, is endowed witli powers far beyond the noeces.
sary requirements of this earthly existence; why ?i if not
tbat the time and field will come for their ample employ-
ment. Our innate sense of justice, which cails for comn-
pensation in another world for inequalities in the prese
life, lias supplied another and by no means insufficient
argument for a future existence. Why is it,ilathis world,
that any of us are content to suifer pain, hardship, ingrati-
tude, neglect, wrong i How is it that we resign ourselves
so submissively to disapp:intment, and rebel not when de-
prived of the things otbers enjoy or are possessed of 1 18
it flot in the hope that the inequalities of the moral gov-
ernment in the present spbere will be redressed in the
next 1 What consoles us for partings bere if not the assur-
ance of reunions hereafter ?

But lot us return ta our anthor. "lDisjoined from al
conventional assertions and religious dogmas," says Sir
Edwin, Ilthere are some reflections [about the future life]
which may be worth inditing, rather as suggestions ta
otler minds tban argument ; rather as indications of frosh
patbs of thouglit than as presuming to guide aiong them."
These he proceeds to set forth. We can but briefly refer
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believe in the continnity of individual life because of iLs
inoomprehensibility. "lExistence around us," hie goes on
to Say, Iilluminated by modern sciences, is full of ante-
cedently incredibie occurrences ; one more or less maires
no logical difrence. . . . Does anybody find the
doctrine of the Incarnation incredibie ?rhe nearest rose-
bush may rebuke bim, since he will sec there the aphides,
which in their wingless state produce witbout union
creatures like thomsolves ; and these again, though
uncoupled, bring forth fresh broods, down to the tentb or
eleventh goneration; when, behold 1 winged maies and
females suddenly resuit and pair." "lMiracles " are cheap
enough 1Il"Another consideration having some farce is
that we shouid flnd ourselves speculating about this natter
at ail. Ail the other aspirations of infancy, youth and
manhood turn eut more or iess, as tino relis, to have been
prophecies. . . . There is a significance like the breath
of a perpetual whisper froui nature in the way in which
the theme of bis own immortaiity teases and haunts a man.
Note also that hie discussies it least and decides about
it inost dognaticaily in those divîner moments when the
breath of a bigh impulse sweeps away work.a-day doubts
and selishrieses. What a blow te the philosophy of
negation is the sailor leaping froin the taffraîl of bis ship
into an angry sea to cave bis conrrade or to perish with
hin1I le has nover read either Plato or Schopenhauer-
perhaps net eveu that heavenly verse, 1 Whoso loseth his
life for My sake, the samne shali cave it.' But arguments
which are as far beyond philosophy as the uncenscieus life
is deeper than the censcious sufficiently persuade im to
plunge."

On the subject of death not staying, but hastening, the
development of the individual, Sir Edwin bas a fine
thought or two wîth which we must now conclude.
IlBieth, " lie renarirs, "lgave to each of us much ; death
may give very mucli more. It may give us subtier senses to
behold colourd we cannot hore soc, to catch sounda we do
not now hear, and to be aware of bodies and objects
impalpable at pre8ent to us, but perfectly real, intelligibly
constructed, and censtituting an organized cociety and
a govemned, multiformi Stato. Wbere does nature show
signa of breaking off lier magic, that she should stop at the
five organs and the Hixty or seventy elements ? Are wc
free te aprcad over the face of this littie earth and nover
freed to sproad through the colar systen and boyond it 7
If death onde the man and ccsmic convulsions finish off ail
the constellations, then we arrive at the insane conception
cf a universe possibly oinptied of every forai of being,
which is the inoat unthinkable and incredible of ail
conclusions."

But we cannot continue te draw npon these beautiful
re-settings of the "lintimations of immortality." As men's
minds risc into higbcr planes of thouglit and science con-
tinues its revelations, they wiil net bo the final word, oven
in the religion cf nature. We could wish that they
formed a part of the actual gospel of Baddhîsm, se barren
ià it of coinfort in the presence of deatb. Thon miglit we
extol the ethics cf its founder, and sec in bis precepts
sometbing cf more value that the Ilrenuinciation"» cf home
and homes canctities and a sombre loathing cf life. Our
thanirs are net the bass duo or bass unfeignedlyaccorded to Sir
Edwin Arnold. He bas given us a glowing picture of a land
of vivid colon r, cf bright lowers, andi glati cunshine. A landi
of aong> ha bas aluo made it a land cf romance. Rfis poutic
sympathies and fervid genius bave lit up for Western
roaders an old historic faith. Would that that faitb were
more wortby the beart-trust cf itR Eastern disciples, or
that, dinoarding Krishna, tbey night receive the Christ.

0. MsaosEn ADAN.

MHONTREfAL LEZ'TER.

THE LABOUR CONGRES$.

j1 ONDAY, September 2ad, having been announced by
luI the Mayor as a public holiday in honour cf tbe
meeting in Montreal cf the Dominion Trades andi Labour
Congresa, business generally was set aside, and the city
was in fête attire. The session was inaugurateti by a
public parade cf 25,000 men in presence cf onormous
crowds cf citizene, threugb streets gaily decorateti and
enlivened by music, flags, bannera, mottees andi officiai
regalia. The strean was two anti a haîf heurs long, anti
the day so auspicioualy commenced was concluded at tbe
Exhibition grounda in games anti friendly conteste cf sirili
in varicus forais, among whicb the meet conspicacus wore
races for presidents, for presidents' wives, for delegates,
for members cf labour organizations, for marrieti women,
for young women, andi an amuing one for fat mon.

The session for work openeti the following momning in
the City Council Chamber, wbere an addrescf wel come
fron Alderman Rollandi in bebaif cf the Mayor was read,
an-i a reply fron the Preident of the Congroe waa
delivered. -Thereafter the meetings wore beld in a bal
cf leKs pretence and were entbusiastically attendeti by an
intelligent anti carnest set cf men, wbo if tbey exhibiteti
at imes the littie knowledge wbich îa dangerous, at least
sbowed an inclination te conviction and onlightenment.

The platform cf the Congress demanda reform cof
abuses, equal riglits te ail, the abolition cf ail laws whîcb
work with a bias, eight heurs' work in the day, and a juat
proportion of tbe wealth wbich labour producea. The
Secretary's statement reported 200 affiliateti bodies, suffi-
dient revenue for expenees, and an improvement in organi-
sation which constituteti the chief work cf the past year.
A bar@ outline of the ground gone over by the Oongress,

and an idea cf the far-reaching questions with which it
intenda te occupy itself in the future, may be formnet fron
a glance at resolutions proposed, discusseti, anti carrieti
with more or less unanimity:

Thiat the systemn of subsidizing railways by land and money grants
is detrimental te the best interests of the country, and that this con.
grass request the Governmnent ta discontinue said practice, but that
when need arises the Governinent shall provide facilities to the citizens
of this country ta exchange their products with each other, and nlot
delegate this important duty ta private corporations.

That a Dominion Einploytirs' Liabiiity Act, uniform in its opéra-
tion in ail Provinces alike, is necessary to place the citizens of Canada
upon an equai footing in this respect.

That, in the opinion of this Congress, any terme of stipulations
other than the rendering of an equivalent for wages insisted upon or
denanded by atopi yerm in the engagement of employées shouid be
declared by law nuil and voii; and that any attempt at their exaction
be deciared a criminal ofance, punishable by imprisomnent for a ope-
ciflc period on proof and conviction in any court of competent juris-
diction. Be it theref are resolved that bath the Provincial and Demi-
nion Governmnents be respectfully petitioned to introduce and pass
into law measures ta that effect.

That this Congress appraves of the use of Union labels and hereby
recommends ta the subordinate bodies represented ta see that such
labels are "n ail inanufactureri goodm which they may purchase, and in
whicb callings labels are in use by labour.

That wheuever tenders are called for by eitber Federal or Pro.
vincial Gavernmepnts, ar by any manicipality, far the building of any
public work or the performance of any public service, and where in
the building of sncb wark or the performance of any public service
workman will be exnployed belongimg ta a trade or calling in wbich
there la a usuai andi cnmonly recognized seale of wages, nane shall
be alwed ta tender wha have at any tinse during the previaus twelve
months paid legs than the standard rate of wages in such trade or
calling.

That in the opinion of this Congruas the Provincial Goverumant
should take steps ta estabiish printing offices in whicb ail légal Gov-
ernient printing and the publication of school books sbauld ha done.

That the lProvincial Gavernments be asked ta transfar the allow-
auce now enjayad by the univaritias and collages ta the public scbaals
for the purpose of further pramating their etficiency and providing
the pnpils of sncb schools with books frge of charge.

1That the Goverument establish offices where the warkingmen ont
of employment could ga and enquire ta obtain employment.

That, in coniformnity with the principle of equity, the labourer
sbauld have a tret lien ta the extent of his wages on ail bis labour
creates, irrespectiva of ownership.

That in the opinian of tbjs Congress the interests af the female
workers require that feniale inslectors of factories and worksbops
should be appointed by the Gaverninent, and that in order tbat tbe
duties of sncb feniale inspecters when appointed shall net be performed
in a nerely perfunctory miner, the wishes of tbe varions labour bodies
sbouid hu comsuted in mnaking sncb appointments.

Tbat as the violation afgany law wltbfiînpunity tends to bring the
Governmmmt juta disreputa, and ta make aur judiciary systeni ridicu-
lons, this Congress demands the appointnient of ona or mare officers
in each judicial district whose duty it woald be ta ta prosacute ail
parties vialatimmg or avading any law, aither lacal or Fédérai.

That whereas the giving of piecewark ta apprentices is dtrimantal
ta the goad and weifare of their future as journeymnen, and aise a
menace ta trades unions generaily, ha it therefare rasalved,

'1hat this Congress pétitian bath the Lacal and the Dominion
Parliainents at their naxt session ta have an addition matie ta their
respective Factory Acte, naking it unlawfuî for auy employer ta give
apprenticas piecawork, except in the lest year of said appreuticasbip,
and that this Congress requesta that ail trades unions and Knights of
Labour assmoblies petitian their respective members of bath lieuses
of t'arliament ta give the matter their uniteti support.

This (Jangrass calîs on the Quebec Législature ta enact a iaw for
the prtection of workingmen ini the Port of Quebec and Lavis, that
ail praprietors of floating booms hacampelled ta keep sncb boomns in
proper order so as taeIrevent accidents, and that the wharves ha kept
in gaod order, and tbat ail persoa neglecting sncbi means of preventian
shail ha beld hiable for compensation iu case of accident.

That this Congrass places itself upon record in approval of Bill
No. 8, introduced by H. H. Cook in the Hanse of Gommons dnring
last session of the Faderai Parliament, entitled, " An Act for the axa-
mination and Iicensiný of persans baving charge of statianary steam
angines and other dlevices worked under pressure, "and wbich measura
faihed in beîng placad on the statutes of tbe country

That the Governinont ha petitioned ta repeal the clause in the
Seoamens Agreement Act not allowing any appeal aftar a conviction
of any offence, antd giving nil persan8 charged 1-nder said Act the right
ta ha tried hy jury.

That ail religiaus4 institutions, industrial sehools, refarmatories,
penitentiaries or prisons in wbicb any article of trade is manufactnred,
or in which the labour performeti entera into comptitian with outside
free labour shonid net, in tua opinion of this Cangress, receiva any
grants or subsidies front the Governmant, ither Local or Federal.

Wbereas, land is necessary ta life and ta the exercise of labour.
Wheraas, no ganeratian af men bave a right taosali farever the land
that must neetis ha used by ail succaading genrations ; and

Whereas, the immense land grants of recent years hy which vast
tracts of the public heritage bave beeu ceded ta railway corporations
is varv injurions ta tbe cammon Waai; and

'Wbereas, land speculation, go rapidly developîng in aur cities, is
anorsnously increaaing the rente paid by ail Who require ta use land

adWharaas, the vaine of land, wbich is created net by individual
labour but by the growth of population-that is, hy the whole coin-
mnunitvy beloinge to the people lu the saieenanner as the praduct of
the labaur af aacb individual blongs ta him ; and

Whereas, tbe withholding of land froin use causes a perpetual
congestion of the labour market ; therefore, ho it resolved,

That this Congress, representative of Canadian workmen, does
hereby express its approval of tbe HenrY George land rafornu, and
résolves ta take ail lawful measures for tbe Promotion of land nation-
alization by maeans of tbe taxation of land ta its fu annmal rentai
valua, irreepective of improvements.

And further, that wae aul upon the farmrna of Ontaria-our
ca-workars--ta aid us in aur endeavours ta tbus lighten the taxation of
labour and place public bnrdans upan theahalmst untaxed fruits of the
land spéculation.

Tbhat we ask the Ottawa (icvernmient ta paso a law compeliing
eigar dealers ta aithjar hum or break the boxes after they are emptiad.

That tbis Congçreas ask the Dominion (zovernmant ta enforce the
Internai Revenue Dapartment régulatieons re the transfarance of cigare
f romn boxes hefore sale.

Tbat the iaw ha amended se as ta PUY tihe petit jurers $2 instead
of 50 cents, whicb they are gtting at prasant.

That tbis cengress pétition the Govemumient te pass a iaw compel.
ling ail vessais, whether'steanu or sali, navigating the inlaud waters of
Canada, ta carry ccmpetent crews of seameln; and aise a law making
it neoessary ta bave huiles and rigging properly inspectati by compétent
man appointad for that purlose ; and aie a law te stop the haading of
vessais haiaw a certain mar , te ho designatad hy law.

That this Congrees patition the Dominion Goverument te amand
Suh8ectian 2 of Section 13 of 4hapter 173 cf the Revised Statutes of
Canada that said section shall read, 1'that ne prosecution shall hae
maintainabie against any persan or persoa for conspiracy for refusing
ta work with or for eny employer, or for doiug any aot or causing any
act te ha dona fer tise purpose of a trada cembnation unless such act le
an offence punishable hv statute."

That, witb the abject ef facilitating the adjustment of disputes
arising betwe employais cf labeur andi employées, it hae an instruc-
tien te the Législative Comnmittea cf this body te seuit the enactmnent
of sncb législation, ither Faderai or Provincial, as wilI provide machi-
nery under which boards of arbitratien rmay ha providati fer with
power te act in sncb casas, anti whose verdicts Wil have force of law.

That, in the opinion of this Congress, intempérance is ana of the
greatest drawbacks ta the prasperity andi social standing of the Young
men of this country.

That tise Domninion Trades andi Labeur Congrus colils upon ail
labour organisations throughouxt thé. ountry te nuethir uinflueuoe ln

their respective lecaities in the direction cf prometing and encouraging
temperance.

Wheraas, at the present tima female labour is manipulateti and
useti as a means cf reducing the price of labour in general ; and ln
trades where tisa famale le se used ta the tietriment of the maIe labour,
nas examplifieti particularly in the printing business, she le ecarceiy
ever properly taught said tratia or given an opportunity of earning a
fair rate of wages, baing merely usati for the time heing as a laver te
reduce the price of labour; and whereas, if waman is ta ha racagnizati
as a cumpetitar n the labour market sncb competition shoulti ho on a
fair hasis, hrought about by bier gaing tbrougb tise saine routine of
learning a tratie as the maie, and consaquently getting the saine rate
of wages; therafare, resolved:

That the Dominion Tredes and Labour Congress strongiy dis-
countenauce this evil, anti requests that amployars of labour ha urgeti
ta pay the woman the saime wages as the man for the sanie clas cf
work properiy dona.

That this (Jongrees, recognizing the great injary dona ta organizeti
labour in tise passage into law bit the Federal Parliament last session
of an Act entitlati, " An Act for tise pravention and suppression cf
combines formati in restraint of trade, " ha it therefora an instruction
ta the Lagislative Commnittea ta lose no time lu sacnring, if possible,
sncb legisiation as will give organîzed labour at laast that legal stattus
of which it bas beau depriveti by the Act refarreti te.

That the continueti and systematic axpanditure cf large sumo cf
public money lu encauraging ta this country paupers, indigents andi
orpisans frein abroed is a grass injustice te the peaple cf Canada, and
in particular ta the working classes ; therefore, ha it resoiveti, that it
1tisa mprative duty of the Governmants ta peremptorihy ahohiiss tise
exisigimigration systenu, and that dlue care shoulti ha axerciset inl
prevanting the introduction of sncb classes inta Canada, whether thav
ha sent under tise autbarity cf the Imperial Govarumeut or throngh
any other cisannel.

The questions before the Congress whiob calleti forth
the eloquence cf the mombers were those cf manual anti
technical labour, anti the movement te reduce the working
heurs cf the day to eigbt. On the former mucb diversity
cf opinion provaileti, anti much shrewd common sense was
exhibitoti. The debate founti iLs key note in the system
cf matnual training in achools proposeti by tbe Miniater
cf Education for Ontario. While favouring a judicioua
system cf technical education, the acheme proposeti by the
Hon. Minister was considereti projudicial te tbe intereata
of the wage-earnere. In ime of strikes thoso enjeying sucb
manual training weuld reapondti t the caîl cf employers,
anti the tradea would be fileti up with greenhorns. The
nembers of the Congres iti net want their chiltiren te be
greenhorna. The popularity cf any sucb acharne shewn by
the numbers paseîng through the achools was ne more to
be taken as a guide tban the expression cf popularity cf
our prison-bouses couiti ho estimateti by a cimilar compu-
taLion. Labour ant i u were ail tbey badti t protect,
anti thece coulti enly be protecteti by the oit system cf
apprenticesbip. A smattering migbt procure a young man
a situation. t weuld be cf ne use te bim in after life.
If the system of the Hon. Minister is intended, as iL is
frankiy admitteti to be, for the relief cf the professions,
let the professions relieve thenselves without injuring the
working classes. Lot the manual instruction be given in
the eveninga, anti net in the day when enly the btter classes
couiti avail theniselves cf iL. If tocbnical education tices
not reach the poor, the labouring classes neet net fear iL,
Wbat tbey bave te fear is the theoretic necbanic, the full-
blown, know-everytbing, wbo goes railroading tbrough an
entiro craft in twelve menthe, andti ten hies off as a
superintendent cf hundretis of mon wbo know more than
he. In sonse cf thece achools the teachers were incompe-
tent.* Young mon were placet in responcible positions
who were incapable cf anything boyond the moreat A B C.
On the othor banti iL was urgeti that if Quebec bad roaaon
to tireati the innovation, Ontario hati net. In that enlight-
eneti Province the workingmen wanted as mucb technical
anti sciontific knowledge as pe8sible atidedt t their manual
training. Sirilleti labeur je a relative torm. If every man
was akiliet, the torr would lose its moaning. In the
United States, native labeur waa being elbewed out by
foreign skill. In Canada we shali soon aoo the camne tbing.

The question cf reducing the labeuring day toecight
heurs was introduceti by the following resolutions:

Tisat the Dominion, Provincial, andi Municipal Geveruments ha
=eiiae to tiachara eigist heurs a egal day's work and that such

cesue a day's work fer ail em phoyees cf said Gavarumeut whether
lu thaîr imnifediate enupoymant or an contracts let by tisen.tot separate
coutractore, or givan ont by them eat day's work.

That thîs 6ongrase take action in tise direction of having lagisha-
tien intraducet iInta bath Local anti Dominion Parliaments ta tise
affect that eight heours par day, anti ne mare, ha a legal working day
au ail warks undar Governmant control.

That, iu the optinion of this Cougrass, the time bas arrivati when
cur Faderai anti Provincial G4ovemuments shmonit enact laws daclaring
eight bours par day a egai day's work in ali branches cf industry.
Andthte argumenta were ai on one aide. The eight hour
movement waiked the course. In Government work profit
waa ne objeet, and legialation was therefore the easier.
Firet compol Governuient to adopt the systen, anti the endi
was sure. The groat trouble in life is ever competition.
As civilization ativancea, deaires increase, but the absence
of money te procure their satisfaction aoon destreys the
desires. The real remedy is to reduce production. To
secure that we must shorten the heurs cf production,
When the heurs are shorteneti competition in labour will
be reducet, anti wagea will be increaseti. With an inorease
cf leisure cornes an increase cf moral growth. Labour
unions bave done maucb, but they can'L de ail. Tbey are
net perfeotly organizet. Government alone bas the power
te impose the law in the whole country. One-fifth cf the
labeur cf the world je idie, anti capital is deing ail iL can
te keepiitile. Af ter the struggle in Toronto botween the
Carpentora' Union anti their employers, the resuît was
eleven cents per heur more with shortenedti ime. An
eigbt heur day will Lake the surplus labour off the market.
No needti t fear the eight heur pay for the eight heurs'
work. Ton heurs' pay will follow on the heela cf the
eight hour day. Reduce the iength cf the working day,
anti wages will rise. An increaso in wages will increase
the purchasing power cf the workers. This in tumn will
benefit the manufacturera, andi increase production. CIerks
in Qovorument empîcyment work only six heurs par day.
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Tradesmen work twelve and sometimes eighteen. This
must be remedisd. Congress hoped to live te ses the day
whsn six hours will be the working day, as six daya
constitute the working week.

It was proposed te put «"Progresa and Poverty " on the
lust cf books to be used in schools, but net carried.

VILLE MÂRIE.

NATURA VICTRIX.

NIGHT was dark but full of wonder
At the forest's muffled thunder,
For through valleys came and went
Tempest forces neyer spent,
Like tbe voice which called asunder
Eacb chaetic element.

Music like an inspiration
Swayed the pines a shadowy nation,
Round the wood-lake deep and dnead,
Round the river glacier-f ed,
Where a ghostly undulation
Shakes its subterranean bed.

Stern and gaunt as if net caring,
Stoed the giant mountains, beaing
Weigbt of ageless ice and snows
Cleft by nature's labour-throes,
Monster faces, stark and staring
UIpward into God's repose.

Savage peaks and wildernesses,
Wbicb a gloom.like vapour dresses
In the livery cf Ture;
Wbere your earth King reigns sublime
Att yeur meods and deep distresses
Roll around him like a chime.

Heard we net the mighty chorus
0f the elements that bore us
Doubting, struggling, dewn the streani,
IJnte waking of the dreara,
ln the dankness whene before us
Time and death forgotten seem 1

Splendeur of the links of ligbtning,
Round the neck of stonm-god tightening,
Tilt is anger and bis shame
Burst upon the eartb like flame,
In the darkening and the bightening
0f the clouds on whicb he came.

Mother nature, stern aggresser
0f thy child, the mind-possessor,
Welling thro' us like a flood
In the course of tbougbt and htood,
Greater bolden by the tesser,
As the flower parts in the bud,

Love I net thy fixed enduring,
Turnes and seasons lifs procuring
Prom abysmal beart of tbine,
Where are hid as in a mine
Magnet energies alluring
Storrn-tossed spirit te combine t

Would that spirit in the splendeur
0f tbe thunder-blasts could render
Back the dismal dole cf birth,
Fusing soulclouds in the girtb
Of thy rock-breasts, or the tender
Green cf everlasting earth.

Haply when the scud was flying
And the lurid daylight dying
Thro' the rain-smcke on the sea,
Thoughtless, paifiless, one with thee,

1, in perfect bondage lying,

Sbould forever thus be free.

Mighty spirits who bave striven
Up life'. ladder-rounds te heaven,
Or ye freighted cnes wbe feil
On the poppY stopes cf heîl,
When the @OUl was led or driven
Knew ye net who wrought th, speli V

(Jnderstood net each hbis brother
Prom the features cf Our mother
Starnped On every human face 1
Did net eartb, man"' dweîîing place,
Draw ye te ber as no other
With a stronger bond than grace 1

Tempest bando the foreste rending,
Placid stars the night attending,
Mountains, storIn-CleOUde, land and sea,
Nature, make me oe with thee,
Frein my seul its pinions rending
Chain me te tbY libertY.

Hàark, the foot cf deatb u5 nearing,
A&nd my spirit aches with fearing,
Hear me, inother, bean xny cny,
Merge me in the hanmaony
0f the voice which Stars are hearint
Wouder.stricknn the* êy.

Mother, will ne serre'v move thee?
Doe the silence beartless prove thee 1
Thou who from the rocks and nain
Madest man, take back again
Seul tby fingers wrought te love thee
Thro' the furnace of its pain.

Giant bouiders roll beside me,
Tangted ferns bow down and bide me,
Ride me froni the face of death,
Tillthte demon vaniseth-
Vain 1 a whisper cornes te chide me
Borne upen the forest's breatb.

Soft and sweet as organ playing,
Came a voice my fears allaying
From the mountains and the ses.
6"Would'st tbou, soul, be one wîtb me,
In thy migbt the stayer slaying,
Wrestle net with wbat must be."

With the veice my heart was stronger,
And my days were dark ne longer,
Gmrt about the land and sea,
one with att the days that be
In the older and the younger
Nature that was one with me.

Then I burst my bonds asunder,
And my voice rose in the thunder
With a full and powerful breath,
Strong for wbat great nature saitb,
And I bid the stars in wonder
See me slay the slayer-Deatb.

Drimnondvile. FRED ERICK G. SCOTT.

LONDON LETTER.

NOTES BY TUE WAY : IN THE IIEAILT OF' THE COUNTRy.

R OUJND the windows grape leaves twist and turn. The
cbîldren, leaning eut, look like Bacchantes or young

Bacchus crowned witb vine-wreaths. Small bunches of
green unnipe fruit knock agaiinst the panes wben the wind
is in the east, and pink-brown branches and delicate fine
shoots thrust througb onte the inner ide as the lattice is
opened. On the lawn that slopes to the mnoat rose trees
stand, shivsning, flowerless, in the chilt September breeze,
and on the ruffled waters a boat dips and rocks, straining
at the nope that ties it te the steps. Froni the woodsa
fringing the gardens cornes the peaceful cawingcof the
rooke, and the air is sweet witb the fragrance of clematis,
let cf summer's odeurs, and cheerf ut witb a multitude of
never-ceasing sounds.

Silencing for a moment a robin's shrill son-, froin the
holly bush, seins one cries on the terrace the tatest news
of the Docks, news wbich if it scares the birds bas yet ne
power te stop the tennis balle, fer bondon bas test its
influence over most of us, and is a land with whicb for the
next few weeks we cane te have nothing te do. In the
beart cf the ceuntry, who wants te bear cf anything of se
little importance as a great stike 1 We have matters te
attend te of greater interest, se G. is bidden te shut up,
and net bother; and the counting gees on ever the nets
witb rsdoubled ferveur ; and the dog-cart rat tIes off with
the shooters, and others stant for thoin watks without staying
a moment to hear that which in tewn would have caused
thern intense excitemenlt. G. sits quiet in bis wicker-chair,
absorbed in bis T imes and Post, true-bred Cockney as lie
is ; and 1, as the London smoke bas somebow with the
London papers btown acress the lawn, and the smeillcf a
cigarette bas put te flight the faint clematis odlour, and
voices f rom the tennig.court drown those freni the woods,
1 open a book (laying aside Alphonse Karr and bis flower
pieces), wbîch fits in btter with cigarettes and London
accents, for the naine of it is "The Confessions of a Young
Man," and its author us Mr. George Moore.

1 bave neyer bad mucb cf an acquaintance with Mr.
Moore'@ tonies, whicb eccupY, I take it, the~ sainie position
in England as de those of the remnankable Mn. Sattus il,
Anienica. To Most readers bred te expect good manners
if nothing else, Mn. Mocre's fiction is generally întoterabte.
You remeinher Rogers' explanation of bis bitter speeches,
that bis voice was so weak unless bie said something dis-
agreeable neo na heard bim. I tbink Mn. Moore argues
that unless he writes wbat shoutd net be written ne one
would nead bis books. With lîttîs artistic feeling hie will
paint you, and fer the most part untruthfully, the de-
praved, sordid, vicieus, se that the portraits are werse
than tbe originale. Rie paints unclearly, and bis toucb
fouIs afresh their fout rags. Se littte a man of the world
he mars tbe reputation cf a volume fuît of excellencies,
aven which, be sures ho bas spent weeks of cane and
thougbt for the sake cf slippin~g in soe schoolboy gros-
ues, soin hideous vulgarity, which can please ne ons, and
ean onty hurt ait. Lacking experimfent, self-control,
training, with immense belief in bis own pewers, and an
unbounded admiration of the gimy modela be fotlows,
th"s author cf ours bas a cuieus future. One can net
hope, theugh critics continue te sneer, and Mudie stitl re-
fuses te circutate these nevels, that Mn. Moore will cease
altogether to Write, for odieus as be is occaienatty, the
Most uncertain cf companiens, a chatterbox atways, rougb
and coarse often, there is a sornetbing tbat attracts and
intenesJt8 whenever he cheoses to remember bie should bie a
gentleman. Andin these "Confessions," hardly marred by
his vanne faulte, only marked by bis abnoninal conceit, you
"d~ George Moore at big best.

As the swallows corne and go across the waters of the
moat, 8kimming past the moor ben's nest among the reeds,
past the gray-green willows and stalwart elms, I read of
the boy's up.bringing in Ireland, and of bis early love for
literature of the style of IlLady Audley's Secret," that
inurderess whorn one used te think a creation as unreal as
the fainies before we knew botter, and cati to mind bow
the other day [1 came by accident on Ingatestone Hall, the
original of Audley Court. It is so exactly the bouse
sketched by Miss Braddon that even if every other land-
mark were nlot accurate one coull be certain there was no
mistake. As it stood according to the story se it stands
to-day. They tell you Miss Braddon lodged in a corner
of this beautiful old place, let by its owner, Lord Petre, to
anyone wbo would rent a few recuis, and wrote the novol
here. Thoy show you the lime avenues and famous well,
and the patb across the fields wbich Lady Audley and
Phoebo Marks took that dark night when the Castîn Inn
at Mount Stanning (the real naine is Mount Nessing>, was
ournt to tbe ground. If you cane to go into the history of
the picturesque bouse you can liear of the nuns and their
successors, and of Count Zinzendorf and bis band of
Moravian Brothers, wbo for some years mnade this their
country home. On the contrany, if tbe story spun by
Miss Braddon fromn the suggestive niaterials about ber
interests you more, you wilL forget nuns and country
squires and quiet German Reformera, and ini their place
witl see moving about the quaint low rooms, in and out of
tbe sunny quadrangle, Sir Michael with bis snowy beard,
my Lady in ber gteaining silks, frowning, bandsome Alicia,
and the shrewd young barrister from Fig Tree Court. It
is years since 1 read the novel, and I ami afraid I bave
forgotten the name of the barrister-wasn't it Robert
Audley 'i-but 1 remember, as of course so you do you,
evenything in the history of Mrs. Dawson's governeas and
George Talboys, remember it better perbaps than the
uneventful career, written in the Amenican language, and
nead only yesterday, of that store clerk and the type-
writer bis fiancé'e. 1 wonder do tourists piously visit
certain streets in Boston, or in New York, or in those
extraordinary little country towns, for the sake of the
beroes and heroines of the modern trans-atlantîc nevel 'i
Pilgrims still stroli under the archway of Ingratestone
Hall to stare about them, still lean by the gate to look at
the lime avenue towardls the well, thougli Il Lady Audley's
Secret " bas been told for nearly thirty years.

Mr. Moore's smuall, intelligent Ce(es impatiently frowu
at you from the frontispiece (who asked for bis portraitt)
and follow you as you t'ira tbe leaves. I am extra-
ordinarily clever [so Mn. Moore says in effect] and it is
a pivilege to hear aie speak. I wiIl tell yon of my scbool-
hours, waàsted: of my youth in Paris, wamted ; of the long
purposeleas days spent in the Strand lodgings whoe my
principal studies wene the Savoy chorus girl and the
màid-of-all-work. I have so much to say about miyseif,
and 1 can make the smallest detail of interest. Only you
must accept my judgment as final, for I know 1 amn rigbt,
always: and as a last word nememben that Byron, Shelley
and George Moore were the three great men of the nine-
teenth century, whose wonk ungrrateful Englani received
with cries of indignation." Byron, Shelley and Geor,4e
Moore, that is bow he puts it. Will you care to listen te
one who classes hiruself in such a fashion ? But it's a mad
world, my brother, and this particular forin of lunacy is
dangerous to no one but Mr. Moore.

If the approval of one of Miss Thackeray's delicate
little stonies is an astonisbment to a reader who remembers
that lie who commends is the author of " The Mummer'a
Wif e," the disapproval expressed of George Meredith is even
a greater surprise. This Young Man wbo confesses is fult
of contradictions. 1 think that is one of bis attractions.
lie is arrogant and would have you beliteve lie bas just
cause: it is mierely the self assertion of melf.distrust.
missing the Engali boy's wholesome education of public
school and uni versity ho bas inissed what bie must always
regiret. But a taste cannot bc wbolly vitiated that
ap1 reciates the sweet graccfulness of Miss Thackeray's
Elizabeth, and there may come a time wben even the
Frenchmien's books, whicb at present Mr. Moore loves se
well, will grew wearisome. Then he will find peace, if
net happinesa, in the literature of the Villa, in the despised
pages of Messrs. Hardy, Besant, Blackmore, Murray.

So the " Confessions " slip froni my knee onte the grass
and lie witb the red Virginian creeper leaves flying over
their pages; at my back 1I hear the children chattering
over déBig Claus and Little Claus," laughing with the
fresbest delight wben tbe herse's skin squeaks under the
table, though they know the song by beart. Yonder I
can ses the hollow wbere stood the old bouse, buiît by the
founders of the Dunmow Flitch. There are the broken
ranks of long-disussd avenues up whicb ghcstly carrnages
roll of a moonlight nigbt. There are marks of ancient
terrace walks, the hedge that once divided my lady's rose
garden. The Past is contintially asserting itself. Just
the ether day the well was discovered into which the men
and maida let down their buckets wben Henry the Eighth
was on the throne. Billiant fIower beds, round and
curved, are in the saine position, and embroidered with
much the saine flowers as they have been these thre
hundred years. Higb everbead a cawing rook, black
against the grey sky, flaps bis fring3d wings. The knigbts
and dames heard a cry exactly like that sound as they
sauntered under the elmns se short a tume ago. And the
Present asserts itself too, joyous and alert-aPresent,
playing tennis and cricket on fields where bowls once
rolled and the archer'a arrcw eung througb the air;
tandemi drivini *vr the aid coach roads; ucorning a&U
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books and reading instead, under the tracs wbere Colin wi
wont to discuss The 8pcttor with Cynthia, the late
paragrapb from The Jorld or lruthl. Even in the lies
of the countr-y the society papers cone, yeu see : a lovei
gossip-or shaîl 1. say, a sympatby with our fellc
creatures'i-follows one even into the wilds.

WALTER POWELL.

TH1E SPIRIT OF THE iIGE.

1 snIALL make the crookcd 9traigbt,
And the rougli places plain;

And Adarn shall sec, tho' late,
Eden rcstored again.

1 shaîl sail witb the cumulus cloud,
And pierce the blue summer sca;

Prom the beiglits 1 shall caîl aloud,
And the deptbs shall answer me.

1 shahl roarn mid the dizzy stars;
TPhe glory of Sirius scan;

Thelinystic rcd liglit of Mars
The glimmer of Aldebaran.

Througb the fine 1 shaîl pass, and nlot burn,
Tbrougb the. still dcptbs of ocean go;

Nor sbudder witb cold as .1 turn
To zones of penennial snow.

Wbenc daisies and violets lie,
1. shahl stoop, sweet whispers to bear;

And the cagle and curlew's cry,
Shahl flnd me patiently near.

All things shahl obey my comnmands,
From my kon shahl notbing bc bld;

Clea-sightcd as watcher who stands,
Surniounting a pyramid.

Thnough patbs that bave neyer been trod
-L sbail pass and their mystery scan;

For Il arn tbe Spirit of God!
And shall be the spirit of man.

And the crooked shall be made straiglit,
And the rougli places plain;

And Adain shall ind, the' late,
Eden restoned again ! 'ÂNE

Rojîv. SALYWEÎit

PARISIAN i'OPIOS.

DERAPS the rost flattring W'lcore offred to any of
Ithe celebritias wbo have corne to sec the Exposition

lias been ofnèred to Edison. It bas shone down upon hlm
froni thaeB Eiffw Towen, it lias smiled at hin frorn amidst
the lowans and tha green swards, it bas been murmured
in the mysteriaus voice be must love infinitcly more than
the trumpeting of heralds or the bcating of drums. The
Shah bad the success whicb a diamond aigrette is sure to
enjoy arnongst republicans. The Prince of Wales was
feted as mucli to spite the raideur Aitglaise, the Engliali
stiffness, as anything cIsc. But in Edison tbey honour
the man. The profounidest respect, tbe moat beautiful
admiration for him are in aIl the newspapers ; whule even
the people show their worship-after thoir crooked fashion
-in piles of son nets and demands for autographa, and such
quaint requests as that of tho country priest wbo begs the
master to corne witb an electric machine to cure bis
rbeumnatisn-as if lie were a derni-god.

The Journal des Débats celebrated its centenary the
other day by publisbing its biognapby. The Journal des
I)ébaig is a paper whicb bas bad the bonour of refusing an
article of Napoleon the First, whicb bas outlived the con-
demnation of several governrnents, wbich can name
amongst its contributors somne of the first writers li
France, and whicb now stcps into the second century of
its existence truc to its iterary and political 'principles,
and owing no man anything-tbe secret doubtlcss of its
aucceas.

Apropos of the Débats biograpby, the Figaro finde the
time opportune to furnisb its readers with a few details of
its own bistory, the Figaro being the most perfect expres-
sion of the new scbool of journalism as the Débats is of
the o]d. The latter writes for the study, the former for
the boudoir. The formner neyer says anytbing that can't
be swallowed with the coffce and rolîs of the "llittle break.
fast," the latter requires the most solcrnn attention of our
rnost lucid moments. Thc Figaro must be taken the
moment it is uncorked, it gets "lfiat " ere the afternoon.
The Débats is filed for reference.

Wben the founden of the Figaro was dying, IlTake
care," lie said, Ilthat the paper shaîl come out every morn-
ing as if 1 werc going to read it." Now tbe founder of
the Figaro, the Figaro'8 present editor, and Frenchi journa-
liste generally, are not news-mongers, but literary mon ;
ixot reporters, but commentators. Fine, murder, and
sudden deatb give them Ilcopy " rather as the>' suggest
pretty pbnases,and lightly philosophical dissertations, tban
as thcy present cold, blood-curdling details. The question
isn't wbo can get tbe news first, but wbo can say the best
tbing about it once it's got. Therefore, wben the foundor
of the Figaro said lie wished bis journal to appear evory
morning as if be wcne going te read it, lie meant that
should baîf America disappear during the niglit, this bit
of intelligence musn't in the leaat intorfere with the
exquisite bit of buffoonery wbicb the Figaro is pleased to,

s8 caîl its "lleader ; " it must oust not one of the beautifully
t expressed mundane items, and if no place can be found
t for tbe ncws on the third or fourti page, then let it wait
f tillIl"Caliban " or "I Inotus " bas thouglit of enougb choyer
w tbings to say about it to fi11 a colurnn witb an article.

And to be convinced that tbe Parisian public la as
literary as the Parisian journalist, you bave only to glance
at a few of the personal statistics with whicb the Figaro
favouns us. The rnoncy spent on the paper's printing,
postage, etc. amounts to 2,340,594 francs a year. Besides
tbis 2,000 francs a montb go for cabs alone, 18,000 francs
a year for carrying the paper to the railway istations, and
tbe yearly, expenditure for editing is 5,957,225 francs.
The ordinary Figaro bas four pages and costs tbree cents;
witb the bi-weekly supplement the number of pages in-
creases ta iglit, and the cost to four cents. The daily
circulation arnounts to 80,000.

There are several bull rings bere at present, but the
largest, and the most picturesque, and the one bonourod
witb the presence of all distinguisbcd strangers visiting
the city la the Gran Plaza de 'oros du Bois de Boulogne
in tbe Rue PergoIése. Twicc every week on Thursday and
Sunday they have a bull-fight in tbe gorgeous arena
open ta the sky. It isn't exactly a genuine bulI-figlit, for
thougli tbe bulîs are as fierce as the most intrepid torero
could desire, they are not allowed by the Frenchi authonities
ta be killed, and the tips of their horns bcing padded, the
horses get off witb nothing more severe than a few blows
in the neck and ribs. When the ring was first opened,
the players of this royal game wcre the cavaliers of the
arena, two gentlemen who figbt the bull an horseback by
picrcing bis skin with a javelin pointed witb mron; the
chiulos wbo tease bim witb their red cloaks; the bander-
ileros who stick in bis neck the nasty instruments fram
wbich tbey take their rame ; and the matador, tbe mast
skilful of all, wbo stands at a few paces frorn the bull's
head, holding a bit of fiaring red clotb, in one band and a
rapien in the other in case of cmergency, but making al
bis wondenful "lpasses" by the aid of the finst ahane.
i ,'ecently two picadors have came upon the scene. Tbey
ride ike the cavaliers o the arena, but tbcy do mucb more
cruel and dangerous work. Wbereas the javelins just
take bohd of the bull's skin, the long lances of the picadors
make the blood corne every time, s0 that now the unbappy
brutes are not only decorated witb bande rilleros, but nasty
streaks of crimson.

It is very improbable that this exotic amusement will
amuse the Panisians long. One bas ta be born and brougbt
up ta, bull-figbting fully to appreciate it.

In the paintings of the Exposition, 1 tnied ta interpret
ta you what of the minds of the different nations they
seemed ta, reveal; la the music and the dancing you must
sec the different nations' beants.

Fan away froin the Trocadéro and the Tour Eiffel, in
the extremest corner of the Exposition devoted ta, the cast
is a little Java village, and in a little Java village music1
and dancing seern ta have ' been born. They play on
instruments made of bamboo, and the sound that tbey
niake la ike the gurgling and trickling of forcit streams.1
Tiny maidens la dresses borrowed from the lizard and the 1
buttcrfly posture and pose, and their postuning and posing 1
are like the waving of forest trees. They bave had no t
other teacher but nature; their naïveté 18 wbat mystifies i
us. The feelings and sentiments of these people of the 1
sauthera seas must resemble those of Adam and Eve r
before the faîl. Theirs is the heant of the child.t

The Arab bas the beart of the boy, an uneducated,t
ungoverncd boy. He is consciaus, ho begins to know.s
Hi8 is no longer a tinkling, liquid music, delicate as birds'u
singing, but the vulgar, and noisy, and passionate tbrob-
bing of untrained pulBes. When ha dances it le riotous
and brutal ; he understands notbing of civillzed reticence.

Tic Spaniards from the soutb of Spain have much of
the Anab in them. The performances of the gitanas
approacli those of the Tunisian almé'es pntty closely at
times, but the gitanas' freedom and independence have
tauglit tbern a wbole octave of feelings, whileý the Arabian
dancing girls barp continually on anc note.

Anon we will wander furtber amongst the musicians
of the Exposition.

Paris, Sept. 41À, 1889.
Louis LLOYD.

ON TH1E SONNETi.-Y.

MILTON.

[N treating of the sonnets associated witb the personality
Iof John Milton we shaîl first deal with those of bis own

composition wbicb are autobiographical, thon speak of hlm
as a sonnet-wnîter generaliy, and lastly give some of the
poerns wbich have been dedicated ta and inspined by bis
great genius.

For the botter comprehenzion of the relations of these
boart-utterancea ta, the life-events of Milton, it will bo
neccssary ta givo witb the sonnets the bareat outlines of
bis cancer, and it will be found that while ho wrotc only
24 sonnets in al they bear very directly on the vaiaus
peniods of bis life and record his feelings at certain critical
epoclis, so ta speak, in bis social and political bistory.

0f theso 24 sonnets, we flnd there are 18 regulan
English sonnets, 1 English tailed-sonnet and 5 Itahian
sonliots. 0f tic 18 Engliah sonnets 8 are striùtly autobia-
graphical, 3 are puroly pensonal, 6 are political and luckily
only 1 elegiac. Milton did not write an Englisi love-son-
net wbicb is remankable considering that bad been tbe
chief use of the verse since Sir Thomas Wyat bad intro-
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duced the Petrarchan stanza, but the à Italian sonnets
are ail amatory. The tailedl sonnet is religio-political.
. John Milton was a Londoner. Ris father, who had
been disowned by bis Roman Catholic family, bad left the
vicinity of Oxford to try bis fortune in the already great
metropolis and was successful enougli as a scrivener, or
petty lawyer, to have amassed "la plentiful fortune " at
bis sbop witb the sign of "lThe Spread Eagle," (bis family
crest) in Bread Street, Cheapside. It was here that John
Milton was born on December 9th 1608. The acrivener
was a man of good education himself and knew the value
of such a possession. The benefits of a very liberal course
of study were therefore bestowed on bis son, wbo not
only attended St. Paul's excellent sehool; but was allowed
the privilege of' a private tutor as well. Young Milton
evinced a great desire for knowledge and it is recorded by
Aubrey Ilwhen be was very young lie studied very bard,
and sat up very late, cornmonly tili twelve or one o'clock
at nigbt; and bis father ordered tbe rnaid to sit up for
him." Ris fatber bad a special taste for music and Milton
no doubt inherited it, as bis sonnet Ilto Mr. H. Lawes on
the publisbing bis airs " indicates.

Wbule at St. ]?aul's scbool, young Milton forrned bis
friendsbip witb Charles Diodati, to whom lie afterwards
addressed bis third Italian sonnet, wberein hie confesses
having fallen into the snare of love. In 1625 Milton
went to Cambridge as a "lLesser Pensioner." Two years
later be was suspended for a short time and Dr. Johnson
bangs on a very siender tbread the suspicion tbat lie was
also corporally punished ; but this is not generally admit-
ted, altbougb physical chastisements bad not been abolisbed
at that time at cither University. It is certain that
Milton became unpopular awhile, probably because hie
was quite conscious of bis superiority to the majority of
those about hirn and cared littie to conceal bis knowledge.
He was called "lThe Lady of Christ Cburcb "; but wbetber
in derision or as a cornp1imrn.t to bis undoubtedly refined
presence is questionable. However, after a few yeara'
sbouldering witb the scbolastic crowd bis baughty manner
no doubt wore off to sorne extent, while bis fellow students
could not fail to sec the sterling qualities and great powers
of their comrade. Milton becarne more respected and ad-
rnired as lie advanced tbrough tbe schools. He took the
degree of B.A. in 1629 and that of M.A. in 1632.

While at college lie wrote two of bis sonnets. The one
"T0 the Nigbtingale " will be referred to elsewbere and the

other "lOn arriving at the age of twenty-tbree " we will
consider bere. Frorn its title it would have been composedl
about December, 1631. It appears that an elderly friend
at Cambridge (who took an intercst in Milton, but is un-
fortunately unidentificd) had sent bim a remonstrance on
bis not deciding on a definite course of study at the Uni-
verBity witb the object of taking up a profession or pursu-
ing a tborougb purpose in life. It ie not unlikely Milton
had received bints of a similar nature from bis relations,
but lie seema to bave been sauntering along the quiet lanes
of learning at bis leisure, witbout mucli apparent concernwbtbchr tbey would lead bim and content to bave bieftre in the ands of a biglier power. Milton probably
felt tbat lie was destined to do some great work, but was
by no meanm in a hurry to commence on whatever chance
might present and so perbaps waste bis tirne upon the
wrong road. Milton thanked bis Camnbridge friend for
bis admonitions and added the following-"l Yet that you
may sec that 1 amn sometbing suspicions of myself and do
:ake notice of a certain belateneas in me, I amn the bolder
to send you some of my nightward thougbts some wbile
since, because they corne in not altogether unfitly, made
îp in tbe Petrarchan stanza, wbicb I told you of."

O-N fil-S 13RNUiao ItIIVEI) AT THIC AGS OF TWENTY«TEIeltE.

I ow soon hath Time, the subtie thief of youth,ntolen on his wing my three and twentietî, year!
MY hasting days fly on wjth fou career
But my late spring no bud or hlogsom sÇioweth.
1'erhaps my semblance might deceive the truth,ThataPta manhood arn arrived s0 near;
And inward ripeness doth mauch less appear,
That sorne more timely-happy spirits endueth.
yet be it less or more, or soon or slow,
It shai be stili in strictest measure even
To that saine lot, however mean or high,
Toward which Time leads me, and the will of Heaven;
Ail is, if.I have grace to use it s0,
As ever in my great Task-master's eye.

It is plain].x to be seen that Milton isacontent to pre-
pare himself and calmly await the proper time of action.
'ie great work of bis life carne late; but the poet was
ready for it. Had Milton attempted IlParadise Lost "
wben aged twenty-three instead of fifty, the Engliali lan-
ýuage would have been robbed of one of its strongest and
rrandeat pillars. The poet was wisely forestalling the
ivice, "'Learn to labour and to wait." He left Cam-
)ridge in 1632, and lived with bis indulgent father until
[638 at Horton> where be wrote IlL'Allegro," IlIl Pen-
ierooo," "'Cornus," "Lycidas," and otber poems. After-
vards lie travelled,and it was during a tour in Italy that
[ilton feli in love witb a dark-browed beauty of majestic
nien, and feit it necessary to ease bis heart of its burden
) the production of five sonnets in Italian. Theseebave
oen pronounced very good by competent Italian crities.
, the last one occurs a valuable introspective view of the
et's nature, bowing that be was fully conscious of bis
gb powers, and not afraid to speak of thern, We give it
a written by Milton, that such of our readers who read
.e sweetest language Of the world may judge of bis pro-
ciency therein as a writer of verse :

Giovane piano, e simplicetto amnante,
Poichb fuggir me stesso in dubbjo sono,
Madonna a vol del miio cuor l'umil dono
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L'ebbje fedele, intrepidio, costante,
Di pensieri leggiadro, accorto, e buono,
Quando rugge il gran mondo, e scocca il tînno
S'arma di sè, e dintero diamante
Tanto del forme e ('invidia sicuro,
Di timoni e speranza ai popol uise,
Quanto d'ingegno e d'alto valor vago,
F di cetra sonora, e doellenuse.
Soi troverete in tai parte men duro
Ove Amnor mise l'insanabii ago.

The following is a translation by the poet Cowper,
which is probabiy more free tban easy :

Eramoured, arthess, young, on foreigu grmnnd,
lJncertain whther from myself to fly,

To thee, dear lady, with an humble sigh,
Let me devote my heart, which I have fondi
By certain proofs, not few, intrepid, Sound,
Gond and addicted to conceptions high:
WVhen tempeets shake the world, and fire the sky,
It rests in adamant self-wrapt around;-
As safe froîn envy, and froîn outrage rude,
Fromn hopes and fears that vulgar ininds abuse,
As fond of genius and fixt fortitude,
0f the rcsounding lyre and every muse.
Weak yon wiil find it in, one only p art,
Now pmrccd by Love's iinme<icle dart.

The other sonnets, addreeeed to the IlFair lady, whoee
harmonious namne the Rhine, tbrough all bis graeey vale,
deligbte to hear," are merely amatory verses, and uselesfor our present consideration. Milton came back after
sixteen monthe' absence, and found bis native land eni-
broiled in civil strife. The sympathies of the young poet
were witb the people, but hie did not consider it bis duty
to rush to arme. Hie stayed quietiy in his bouse at Aiders-
gate, giving private tuition te bis nepbews and a few other
lads. On the 12th November, 1642, the citizens of Lon-
don were in a state of great alarm, owing to tbe fact tbat
King Chartes, having reached Brentford, after the battie
of Edgebill, threatened the city itself. AIl who could bear
arme turnod out to defend the place, but Milton did net
leave hie bouse or pursuits, and in the midst of tbe great-
est excitement prevalent whilet the Londoners marcbed
away to Turnbam Green to stop the King's approach, tbe
student sat still in bis chair, and the poet contented bum-
self with cemposing tbe foiiowing sonnet, concerning which
Main bas this interesting note :

IlIn the Milton MS. folio preserved in the Library of
Trinity Colloge, Cambridge, an amanueneis bas headed the
sonnet, On hi8 dore wlsen ye Citt y expected an Assault,
but that titie is scored tbrough, and the present one eub-
stituted in Mitton's ov n hand."

WIIEN TUB ASSAULT %VASi INTENI)ED ''O TRE iITN.

Captain, or colonel, or knight in arnus,
Whoî.s chance or, these defenceless doors may seize,
If deed of honour did thee ever please,
Otiard theni, and him within protect froîn liarnîi.
Ie car, reijuite tice, for he knows the charrnH
'That calil aine on such gentie acts as these,
And he car, spread thy name 0cer land andI seas,
Whatever clime the sun'a bright circie warms.
Lift not thy spear agiinst the Musme'bowr;-
The great Ëlnathian cono neror, bid siare '
The honie of I'irdarus, wlcn temple and tower
Went to the grourd r and the repeated air
0f sad Electra's poet had the power
To save the Athexîlar walls f nîm mrîin baie.

By wbat seeme te be a most extraordinary and unbappy
perversion of judgment Professor David Masson dectares
the above sonnet te bave been tbe resuit of "la mood of
jest or semi-jet," and bas soinsebypothetical nonsense to
say about it, wbicb Mr. Loweil bas sensibly exptoded. No
one reading it can possibly sce anytbing but a very serious
and toucbing request made by a man wbo believed bis
bouse te bo as wortby of protection as that of Pindar or
the walls of Athens. Milton bad a high opinion of bie
destiny, and in the midst of such serieus surroundinge wae
net likely te content hinisoîf witb a very pitiablo jest. Hie
wetted bis pen witb satire but nover disgraced it witb
feelisbness. How Professer Masson can possibly eee even
the gbest or outtine of a jest in this fine sonnet is a mystery
of cerebral construction. Nad Milton after writing it gene
away witb bis feliow-citizeils te meet tbe king and Rupert,
tbere migbt have been soins excuse fer flnding a sonnet
naiied te tbe door of a deserted bouse;- but Milton moet
assuredly meant wbat be wrote and stayed at home, care-
lees, probably, wbether "1capta-Ln, or colonel, or knigbt in
arme" came te bis door or net. Weigb every lino and sift
every sentence as we will, the jeet, or even Ilsemi-jeat," is
net at alI apparent. Yet Professer Masson is a Scetcbman,
and meet unlikely te discover a jest under the meet faveur-
able circumstances, according te Popular tbeory. Can it
be that hie is gif ted in the Opposite direction ? At any
rate, bis opinion ile curiously singular.

It is wortby of notice, as an errer on the part of Miltton,
wbe was se good a classical echolar, tbat Alexander, at tbe
sacking ef Thebes, in 1.0. 335, net enily spared the bouse
of Pindar and tbe citadel, but aisèe the temples and boly
places. Yet Milton states "temple and tewer went te the
ground.» .IlElectra'5 peet" was, ef course, Euripides, and
the incident reforred te occurred wben Lysander catured
Athens in B.c. 404. It was prePesed te demelisb the city
and beave in its place a desert. -During a discussion of this
propesal at a council Of war, a Phocian sang seme verses
frem tbe I"Electra," whicb se meved the audience tbat tbey
resolved te spare tbe city for the sake of its having pro-
duced se many great moen.

In tho middle of 1643, Milton Went ef[ suddenly on a
secret jeurnoy, and stayed away froni bis home for about
a montb. When he returned hoe brougbt with him a lady
agod seventetn, thon Mrs. John Milton, and disoine few of
ber neareet relations&" Mary Powell'was ef a Royalist
family, and bow Milton managed te overcorno the loyal
scrupies of the family cainot hosaid, unlese certain mort-

gages beld by him and bis father had sorne iniluence with
the Powells. The peet (aged 35) and bis bride (aged 17)
lived to geter-let us hope, bapply--for about a month !
Thon Mrs. Milton, on tbe excuse of a visit and the promise
of return, went back to ber parental roof and refueed te
return te ber busband after several invitations and comn-
mande. Milton feît wronged and aggrieved. Hie action
wae very characterietic. Hie set about writing a pamphlet
'ntitled IlThe Doctrine and Discipline of Divorce Restored,
te tbe goed of botb Sexes." It created a great stir, and
soveral pamphlets were issued by Milton in answer te contro-
versial replies. The last appeared in 1645, and was called
" Tetrachordon." Milton seems te have beon ready to re-
marry, in spite of law and opinion. Among bis friends at
this period were twe, ladies, the Lady Margaret Loy and a
daughter of a Doctor Davis. Tbe former was the wife of
Captain Hobson, who lived in the Isle of Wigbt, and]phillipB records ber as one wbo Ilbeing a Woman of greatWit and Ingenuity, had a particular Honour for bim (Mil-
ton) and took mucb deligbt in bis company." Lady, Mar-
garet was tbe daughter of Sir James Ley, aftez warde the
iret Earl of Marlborough, a very distinguisbed lawyer and
statesman, who died four days after Charles I. dissolved bis
tbird parliament and proclaimed hie ewn autocracy. Milton
addressed a sonnet te thie lady, wbicb reads as follows:

TO THE LADY 31ARGARET LEY.

Dauglter to tisat gond Earl, once Presidemît
0f Ergland's Ceuncil, andi ber Treasury,
Who lived In both, unstain'd with gold or fce,
AndI left thoîn Iîoth, more in ixoscîf coent,,
Till sad the breaking of that Parliansent
1Broke hizo, as that dishenest victory
At Mheroneia, fatal te liberty,
Kiled witli report that oIt Inan loquent.
Though later born than to have known the days
Wherein your father flouish'd, yet by you,
Madain, methinks I sec him living yoî;
Se well yiur words hie mnoble virtues praise,
That ail both judgc you te relatc tlem truc,
And to possess thoîn, horour'd Margaret.

"That old man eloquent " was the Athenian orator Isoc-
rates wbo, at the age of ninety-eight, is said te have
committed suicide by a voluntary starvation, lasting four
daye after be learned of tbe victory gained by Philip of
Macedon over bis countrymen at Chteroneia in the year

.c. 338. It bas been suggested that Milton regarded the
deatb of Jeocrates as eccurring suddenly after the report
of Philip'e victory, and that ho cenfueed it with the deatb
of Ehi, wbo foul froin hie seat and expired immediateîy on
bearing of the defeat of hie sons ; but this supposition is
erreneous. Milton knew bis Bible tee weIl te mix it up
witb Greek bietory, and the wording of the sonnet dees
net warrant the construction. It is singutar te, notice in
passing that Eli, at bis deatb, was aged (according te the
Massoretic text) ninety-eight years-tbe age of Isocrates
at hie death. The analogy, as Milton put it down, is
strikingly complote and in ne need of any critical emenda-
tien. The geod Earl died four days after the dissolution
of tbe Parliament by Charles and Isocrates is eaid te bave
died four days after the battle of Cboroneia.

The other lady who enjoyed Miiton's friendsbip was a
daughter of a Dr. Davis; but nothing more of ber is
known. It bas been supposed tbat she was the «cvirtu-
eus Young lady"Ilte whom. the peet wrote bis fourtb
Englisb sonnet. Phillipe deecribed ber as witty and
bandsome, and it bas been said tbat Milton pressed bis
attentions upon ber te, the point of marriage after bis wifehart left boi. In bis deTetracherdon"Ileccurs », singular
and significant passage, supposed te have some bearing on
this matter, as Mr. Mark Pattison pointe eut: "$If the
law make net a timeîy provision, let the law, as reason i8,
bear the censure of the coneequences. " However this
may be, the original Mrs. Milton put an end te ber bus.
ban's erratic views by raturning berne penitent in 1645.
Referring te " Tetrachordon," tbe poot wrete twe sonnets
on the stir eccasioned by that work ; but tboy will ho
treated as sonnets on criticieni. In 1646 Milton wrote a
sonnet " On the Religieus Memory of Mrs. Catharine
Thomson," whicb Mr. Mark Pattison net uni ustly con-
eiders the lowesit point toucbed by bum in poetry. It is
elegiac and devetionat, but the eubject is unsuitable te tbe
form of verse. This, with the twe sonnets on the Divorce
tracts and that addreesed IlTo Mr. H. Lawes on the Pub-
lisbing Hie -Aire," were included in the " Poeme of Mr.
John Milton, both Englisb and Latin, Cempesed at
Several Times," a very rare volume eriginaîly puhîished
by Humphrey Moseley, at the ign of the Prince's Arm,
in St. Paul's Churcbyard In this collection was included
one of the twO or tbree Engiisb specimens of the "lSonette
Candato," or tailed sonnet, which we give as an illustra-
tion of a sonnet forni used in Italy chiefly for burlesque
purpeses. It was faveured by Berni. The sonnet bere
given shows the scern in wbicb Milton beld Ilthe new
fercere Of Conscience undor the Long Parliament."

Bocause vou have thrown off yonr p relate lord,
And with stiff vows rcoounced bhis iturgy,
To seize the widlowd wiore Plurality
From theun whose sin ye envied, not abhorr'd,
Dare ye for this adjure the civil sword
To forceour consciences that Christ set froc,
And ride lis with a cassic hicrarchy,
Tanghî ye b more A. S. and Rotherford!
Mon whose 1ife, learring, f aith, and pure intent,
Wouhd have been belid in high estoom by Pan!,
Must now ho nained and printed heretics,
By shallow Edwards and Scotch wa 'ecl
But we do heo fe ont al whartdicati
Your Plots and fcin.d or tniksofTrnt

P at sor5th PariO5OTe nt
May, with their wholesomoe and provontive shears,f
Clip your phYlacteries, îhough bauik yonr cars,t

When theAnd succour our just fears1Khnto shall read this cîearîy un your charge,New Prosyeris, but old Priest writ large,0
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ln 1648, wbile Cromwell was crushing- the Scottish
forces at Preston after long and hard lighting, Fairfax was
occupied in queiling the Engiish IRoyalise who had joined
in the Second Civil War. The siege and capture of Col-
chester by Fairfax was the occasicn of great joy to the
Parliamentarians, and Milton wrote bis sonnet usually
entitled "lTo the Lôrd General Fairfax," but which wos
originaiiy headed, "lOn ye Lord General Fairfax at ye
Siege of Colchester." In 1649 Milton became Latin
Secretary to the Council of State. Tbree years latier he
went quite blind, and wrote bis sonnets to Cromwell and
the younger Vane. In 1655 the massacre of the Vaudois
Protestants by the Italian troops occurred, bocause they
would have neither their country nor their religion. The
outrage brougbt forth indignant letters from Cromwell
and bis Council te the foreign powers, and these letters
were written by Milton. But what is more important to
our present coneideration is that the poet gave vent to bis
personal feelings in a sonnet "lOn the late Massacre of
Piedmont ":

Avenge, 0 Lord, thy slaughtered saints, whose bories
Lie scattered on the Alpine 'nountains cold;
EFven theni who kept tiîy truth ieo pure of oh!,
When ail our fathers worshipped stocks ani stoueq,
}'orget flot . in, thy book record their groans
WTho were tIy sheep, and in, their ancient fold
Siain by the bloody Piedynontese that roll'd
Mother with infant down the rocks. Their inoans
The vaies redouibied to the huiL, and they
Tolheaven. Thieir miartyr'd b! od and ashes. sow
0'er ail the I talian fields, where stili doth sway
'l'he tri )le tyrant; that froin these mnay grow
A liuiudredfold, who, having learn'd thy way
iEarly xnay fiy the Babylonian woe.

(of this sonnet Henry Ileed wrote: IlThe spirit of Milton
wa so stirred by the sufl'erings of the Waldenses that ho
felt the need of more than even high-toned mandates toi
earthly monarchs, and therefore there went up from the
depths of bie poet's heart, in one of his mighty sonnets,
the fervid imprecation, IlAvenge, O Lord,"-a note se
fearful and so loud that we can aimost fancy il; echoing
over the valleys in wbich the bones of the martyrs lay
covered with snow." Walter Savage Landor terms it "9a
magnificent psalmn" and Ilthe nobiet of sonnets. " Macaulay
catis it Il a coliect in verse." Mr. Paigrave says it ie "the
most migbty sonnet in any language known to hini."

About this tume Milton wrote bis famous sonnet On
his bhindness ":

Moner,1Iconsider how mny life i4 pent
E're haif xny clays, ini this dark world and wide,
And that one talent which isi death to bide,
liodgel witlînme tseleis, thouigh ni 'y ol mnore tent
To serve thereivith iny Maker, and lîresent
ML troce aceinuit, lest lie retnrning chide

oti G-oit exact day-labotur, ligltit eniedît
1 fonîlly îssk; but Patience, to irevent
That muirmur, soon replies, II God doth flot uîeed
Ei'ther mnan's work, or his own gifts; who lest
Bear bis inild yoke, they serve h ini »est; lii4 stat,î[s kingly ; thougands at bis brdding mpemîl,And p'ost o'er land andi oceati withorît rest,
'I'lïy aiso serve who only standt and wait."

Mr. Main points eut that nearly ail the crities have
tafren the Ilone talent " roferred to to be Milton's eyesigbt,
wbereas it reaily is his gif t of pootry. Hie blindness was
tolerable as a physicai inflrruity ; but as a hindrance te
the accompiisbment of his life's work it made the poet
murinur in bis heart. This sonnet bas a connection witb
the one written wben he arrived at the ago of twenty-
three, in wbicb ho said :

Ail is, if I have grace to uise it si),
As éverjin my great Task.mnaste,sî ye.

H1e then had the patience to await theoteinward ripe-
noss " that was necessary to perfect the work of bis life
and forty-seven years afterwarde ho stili finds bis soul
more bent to serve bis Maker with hie highi gift and
patience counsel is b wiseiy when the sense of his affliction
causes bim to murmur. R{is work bas yet te be done and inuet
bear the muld yoke. Milton became resigned ; 50 mucb so
that be wrote about the saine time the fellowing sonnet te
Mr. Lawrence, whom, Professor Masson bas identifled ais
one of hie old pupiis. It is ligbt and' cheerful, witb
witb a flavour of Horace about it that is truly refreshing.
It has a toucb of otiurnbcon dignitate, quite compatible
witb Milton's temperament.

Lawrence, of virtuoiis father virtinous mon,
N>w that the fields are dammk, and ways are mire,
WVhere shall we sonietinesIneet, and 1) * ythe lire
Utlclp waste a sulien ilay, vhat maj he won
Froîn the bard season gaiiiing.? Tiie wilviimii
On smoother, tiI! Favonjus reinspire
The frozen earth, and clothe ir, freeh attire
The 1,ily and the rose, that neither sow'd nor spiin,
W'hat neat repast shahl feast uis, lighit and ethoice
0f Attic taste, with wine, whence vie mnay rise
To hear the lnte weli-touch'd, or artfui voice
Warbhe ininortai notes andi Tuscan air?
He who of those delights can judge, and sî>are
'lo interpose them oft, is not unwilie.

It is the saine idea that rune througb the firat sonnet
addressed to Cyriac Skinner, wherein the poet-phiiosopher
rleems it net wise to overburden life with too much wark,
but thinke it right to ligbten the day with innocent recre-
ation when the feelings so incline. "lAil work and no play
makos Jack a duli boy," is a proverb truer in fact than in
rbyme, and Milton knew this and occaeionally unbent hie
great mind from the work to which he had dedicated hini-
self, and in spite of his blindness made merry witb bis
friends. Cyriac Skinnor was another of bis oid pupils and
the "lgrandeire " alluded to was tbe celebrated lawyer Sir
Edward Coke, Chief Justice of Engiand, life-long antagoniet
of Bacon and reviler of IRalAigb.
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Oyriac, whose grandsire, en the royal bench
0f British Theinis, wth no mean applause,
Pronounced and in is volumes taught, our laws,
Which others at their bar so often wrench;
To-day deep thoughts resolve with me to drench
tn mirth, that after no repenting draws
Let Eucelid rest and Archimedes pause,
And what the Swede intends, and what the French,
To measure life learn thou betimes, and know
Toward solid good what leads the nearest way;
For other things mild Heaven a time ordains,
And disapproves that cars, though wise in show,
That wt superfluous burden loads the day,
And, when (4od sends a cheerful hour, refrains.

It was in a different vein that Milton wrote bis other
sonnet to his friend Skinner, whicb in the first lines echoes
the samne sentiment and submission to God's will as was
expressed in the sonnet on bis blindness ; but lie also gives
an additional reason for bis unflinching determination to
steer rigbt onward, or, as lie wrote in bis first draft, Il Up.
bllward." That reason was the proud conscience or con-
sciousness of baving lost lis eyesigbt in the defence of
liberty. In 1644 Milton's eyesight commenced to fail, and
six years later one eye became blind. H1e was warned of
the resuit of furtber work, but Milton's sense of duty was
too patriotic te allow even the most personal considerations
to interfere witb it. H1e was possessed of the Puritanical
strengtli, and, were lie an Argus, would have lost every eye
singly ratber than relinquish bis task. Perbaps the most
cruel taunt that bis epponent Salmasius could bave given
hm, during the regicide controversy, was in bis reply te
the poet's "lDefence of the People of England," wbere the
Frencb Latinist tbus records bis opinion of Milton -- " A
puppy, once n'y pretty littie man, now blear-eyed, or ratber
a blindling ; having nover bad any mental vision, be lias
now lost bis bodily 8iglt; a silly coxcomb, fancying him-
self a beauty ; an unclean beast, witb notbing more human
about in' tban bis guttering eyelids ; the fittest doom for
him would be to bang bimn on tbe higbest gallows, and set
bis head on tbe tower of London." In reply to this
brutality Milton said lie had preferred to sufer the calamity
againt wbicli be had been warned than to desert a duty
tbat was supreme. IlI could not listen to tbe physician,"
lie wrote, "net if iEsculapius hinsself had spoken fromn bis
sanctuary; 1 could not but obey that inward monitor, I
know net wbat, that spake to me from beaven." Tbe
dignity of Milton's retort proves that lie was wounded by
the cowardly thrust of Salmasius, for bis mode of dealing
witb that antagonist wafî usually scurrilous and abusive.
The sonnet bearing on thie matter reads thus :

Cyriue, this three years' day, these syes, th',ugh eleur
TLo outward view, of blemdsh or of spot,
Bereft of light their sceing have forgot,
Nor to their idie orbe doth ight appear
O.f suit(r moo>j or star, throughout the yaar
Or man (r womnan. Yet 1 argue not
Aganmt Heaven's hand or wilI, nor bats a jot
Of heart or hope; but stili heur up and teer
Right onwvrd. ffhat supports ine, dot thou asky
The conscience, friend, to have lot themn overplied
In lilbety's defence, ny nobjlle tamk,
Of whiclj ail Europe rings fronside to side.
This thouj.rt night leud nme through the world's vain mawk.
Content thoush blind, sud 1 no better guide.

The last sonnet written by Milton is purely personal
and of a private character. ln the early part of February
1658, Milton's second wife, (atharine Woodcock, died in
childbod after only fifteen months' union. It is certain
that, wboever this lady niay have been, Milton leved ber
and was deeply affected by ber death. This sonnet je the
fourtb one which had been inspired by women lie had
Irnown; but the note struck liero is fuller and deoper and
the religions ideas more fervontly expressed than in the
ethors. The following linos were suggested by Sir Walter
Raleigh's sonnet on IlSpenms"r'a Faery Queen," qnoted in
our third article of tbis sories:

Methougnt I saw my late espous&1d saint
Brought to me, like Alcestis, froin the grave,
Whoin Joves great son to her glad husband gave,
Itescued f roui death b y force, though pale and faint.
Mine, as whoin wash'd f rom spot of chldhsd taint
Purification in the old law did save,
And much, aâ- yet once more 1 trust to have
Fu sight of her in heuven without restraint,
Camne, vested ail in white, pure as her mnd;
fier face was veiled, yet to my fancied sight
Love, sweetness, goodness, in her person shined
So clear, as iri ino face with more delight.
But oh, as to embrace me she inclined
1 waksd, she fled, and day brought back my night.

In the sonnets we bave slected of Milton's own
composition the intense personality of the poot is seen
througbot ; but it attains ta tbe higlit of impersonality,
owing to the noble treatment of bis themes. lie je a law-
giver of tbe nature of Moses, and addresses bis advice to
Fairfax and Cromwell, and cabîs on the Lord to avenge
Rie murdered saints liko someolod patriarcb wbo held the
destiny of England in bis liand. In an ago whon petty
Puritan preachers and psalm-singers prevailed in overy
village in England Milton had tbe trumpet voice of the
seer. Dr. Johnson, in that spirit of magnanimouil conde-
scension whicb of ten covored a wanb of true critical power,
once said that tbree of Mîton's sonnets were noi bad. We
bave often wondered whicli wero tbe threo passed by the
Doctor ; but tbe Emperor of Fleet Street must be fergiven
his unjust estimate for tbe sake of the momorabbe remaark
lie made to Hannali More : IlMilten's was a genius tbat
could liew a Colossus ont of a rock ; but could not carve
boads eut of cberry-stonos." The trutb or untrutb of this
sapient epigram blas been greatly discnssed. SAREPTA.

No poreon living will again date a document proporly
witliout using a Il92" t now stands on the oxtrome
riglt-1889. Next year it will take third place-i18 9 0 ,
wbore it will romain for ten years.L t will thon move
into second plae-i1900, and there will ruet for a century.

THE S4ILORŽ•GRAVE.

One midst the forests of the West
By a durk streumn is laid,

The Indian knows hie place of rest
Far lu the cedar shade.-317-.. Herîauns.

T HIE eo.IW. Eider had caet lier anchor in Fresbwater
Bay. The day was lovely, the wator of the bay

sn'ooth as a mirror and as higbly reflective. Cose te ite
viargin was the deep, thick ricli border of the nabroken
forest, and behind this and compbetely encircling the bay
was a range of bof ty meuntains, some of whicli were
snow-clad.

The bay reflected with great sbarpaess the boît of trees
whicli reached the tide water-mark, and bebind these,
with equal ditinctness the darker and deeper sliadews of
the 1of Èy meuntain range. Occasionally asalmon sportively
leaping from the water disturbed its glass y stilîness,
adding additional interest te the picture, the bay sean
resuming its perfect mirrar-like appearance. 1 wae
mucl iîmpressed witli the marvellons beauty of the scone,
and in speaking te our pilot, Capt. Wm. E. George, of
Victoria, B.C., of its lavelinees, lie said ta me, peinting
te a particular part of the foreet, IlEigbteen yoars age,
a young Englishman eerving on board the admiral's slip,
the U. S. teamship Saroinac, was killed and buried witb
rilitary honours in that spot."

How wondreus muet hbave boon the siglit in this
bay ! Hew quiet the resting place in the. unbroken forest
where in aIl probability the foot of white mn hlad nover
trod 1 How grand the mountains, liow far from isi homne,
were thauglits whicb in quick succession rusbed tbrongb
my mind. 1 found mysoîf unconsciously weaving tbe story
into the fellowing simple lines:

What mean those dounds of music,
And the dip of the muffled oar,

As those hoats ini long procession
Move slowly towardr4 the shore'

Anîd why are those men arméil
Who are not bout on f ray,

Why this imposi .ng ý?geant
In the waters of thi8 baY.

See ! The Adniral's ship îs flying
ItB flag ut half-mast heud,

And that bout, with its moirnfuld(rapitig,
Tt heurs a sailor--dead.

See! Hie comrades gently heur hini
To hie lonely place of rest,

So far from hie home of childhood,
From the lamnd whjch he loved heât.

Hear the echo of the volleys
As they fire thern o'er hie head,

Ere with measured "tep thsy leave Iiii
To slumber with the desd

Where the wild, iubrokeu fore8t
Throws its shudoxve o'er the hay,

[tf4 stilînese broken only
By the salmone esportive play.

lu a land whose snow-clad mouitaina
Guard as sentinels bis grave,

Iit *resting-place for England'esKou,
For one so young and brave.

0 England, dear nid England,
Thy sons lie scattered wide,

Somne leep 'neath palme lu tropic lands,
Some by the glacier's side.

But dear let every spot to thes
Where'er their ashes he,

And dear to thee ie this 10(15 grave
By this Aluekan sea.

On n'y return fran' Sitka the Eidler again cast anclier
in the bay and 1 determined, if possible, te find the grave.
1 was unable ta make the Indian, whose aid I souglit,
understand what 1 wanted, but tbrongh the aid of
Mr. Kastramitinoif, the Government translater, and a
Russian, as bis naine implies, 1 succeeded in getting the
Indian, wlio, with two squaws, paddled me te, the place.*

Mr. Kastromitinoif was anxious ta accompany me. He
had nover heard of the circumstances and was somewhat
donbtful. The Indian gaing inta the foreet and befare us
led us ta the spot, fer

The Indien knowe hie p lace of reet
Far in the cedare ha e.

How wll the memory of Capt. George had servod h'm,
net enly as ta the spot, but as ta [ho date, may be
gatliered fram thé ettering upen the bead.baard, which
meade as fellows t

DidJuiy 1, 1871, a cd 27' years.

1 feund the grave in a perfect state of prosorvation.
Nature had lovingly cevered it over iitb the meet elicate
lichen, messes, feras, and wild flowers, with a profusion
which seemed ta mock man's efforts in bedecking the
resting-places of the ead. 1 gatbered specimene of these,
and aur pilot, wha liad been on board the Admirab's
slip at the timo, was glad te bave one af the ferne
as a memento. 1 found the ettering aIea on the head-
board in an excellent stato of preservation, and could only
account for this by supposing that laving bande fron'
slips subsequently viiting the Bay liad carefully re-
touclied it, se that time apparently had liad ne hurtful
effeet upon it, ONMOD1A.)

FroîMwat.r Bay~,Alaskae, 4u#tut 10, 18».

JOH1N R. JESSE.

JHAD eauntered to the windaw and looked threugh the
littie smudged pane for the sixtli time, wben at last,

ewinging around tbe curve of tbe road, tbe yellow stage-
coacli came inte full view.

41The stage!1" cried mine bost, tlirusting bis bead
witbin the door.

IlOb! yes-tbe stage," 1 muttered, Ilabout timo, " and
seizing n'y portmanteau, burried from the roan'.

Tliere was a peculiar air of melancholy about this inn,
and as 1 stood besîde the driver in the frosty road wliile lie
gulped down bis pint of bot whiskey, n'y eyes wandored
up and down tbe bigli narrow structure fron' one bare
window te anotlier; from the sign-board rattling in the
wind te tlie dead vine beating itsebf lielplessly against thie
faded façade, and thence te the blinde whoso soilod corners
seemed te be flapping upon tlie casement insido. The
bouse was not unlike a linge sbaking skeleton.

In tbe door- way stood the landlord, rotund and stuffy,
queetiening the driver, wbo continued te stamp bis numb
feet and smack bis lips witb se mucli vigour that the noise
theroof almost drowned the veico of bis interlecutor.

IlWliat makes yen se late 1 Isbouted, "dyen were due
heurs age."

Witlieut replying lie banded the nlug from whicb lie
liad been drinking to tho landlord-wliereupon that wortliy
te n'y infinite relief witbdrew-and then tnrning te, me
lie said witli mucli earnostnese.

IlWliuskey or siclike ye maun tak' wi' ye. Tbae next
stoppage is suxteen mile on, an' l'Il be banged gin y'îî ne
freeze. "

Ilbave a good-sized brandy flask witli me," I an-
swered, "lse just put this," taking up n'y valise, Ilinside,
for I arn geing te sit in front witli yen. Tbe stifling air
of tbese coaches is tee mucb for me. Are there any pas-
songers?" And 1 vainly strove te peer tlirougli tbe
frost-covered windows.

"gNane, nane !" responded hie, depositing n'y baggage
witbin, and quickby clambering te tbe box wbereon 1 bad
installed myseîf.

Our voices startling the silence seemed but te exaggo.
rate it, and render tbe stillness of the isolated spot still
more palpable. 1 was eager te be off, and se were the
herses. Pulling on bis sbaggy fur gauntlets, the driver
took np tbe reins and next instant we weuld bave started,
liad net the sudden creaking of the ina-door attracted our
attention.

Simultaneously glancing back we saw a figure wbicb
paused surveying us. Lt was that of a littie eldorly man
five feet six perbaps in beiglt; lie was babited in a fawn-
coloured frock coat, witli black ibreeches. On bis liead
boftily reared itself a higli, stifi fawn-coloured bat, and in
one of bis bands wbich were cevered witli black gleves,
was grasped an odd oblong gripsack. flis face was round
and fresb and smootb, but the eyes wore extraordinary.
Wide open and flxod, they were almeet celourless, witb a
strango white light in tbem.

During the few seconds that lie stoed there, this littie
personality fastened upon n'y memory, wbere it will remain
te tbe last moment of my life. Scarce liad we breathod
again, when to aur still greater astenieliment, lie moved
rapidly te the coach, and pnlling open the deor at the back,
stepped inside. A cold shiver had crept over me; 1 turned
te n'y companion. luis face expresseod bath perplexity and
discamfort. IlSae we 're tae bae anither after a'. Weol,
thae mnair tliae merrier." Ho cracked bis whip and tlie
herses tassing tbeir impatient manes commenced a brisk
trot. The wbeels rumbled and groanod along the bard
greund. 1 gatliered the rug about me and sat back.

IlD'ye ken," said the driver, thougbtfully," Ilit's Friday,
an' baith tliao beasties were sliad thae morn. It'e nae guid
luck," sbaking bis head. Failing te see the relevancy of
this remark, 1 made ne reply, but beut n'y oyes and
thouglits upan the world about us. The road lay before
us, straiglit and menotonaus. On eitlier side stretchod
the vapid Decemaber woods; a thia layer of snew barely
sufficed te caver the ground fron' which innumerabbe tree-
stumps started abruptly. Hlardly a shrub in this forent
country but bore the marks of destroying fire, and it
seomed te, me a pitiful sight, that af a tree bof t standing,
its grace consurued witli its branches, its trunk sliattered
midway, its snrface cbarred and black.

Te the left of the road the land eloped porceptibly down,
and far on the grey horizon, abave the burat and naked
troe, a few cemely cedars waved in their dusky verdure.

"gla this the work of bush fires?» 1 onquired, alter
baving con templated these scenes of devastation for nmre
time in silence.

IlNd altaegitlier. For tbae maist pairt tliey hae done
it tae cear thae kintra-that meline in guid.Teyl
bae farms a' abant bore, 1 suspeck, afore mony years hae
rin awa', an' gin I'm ne wreng, it 'ull be a miclity siclit
botter. I dinna li'e this lonesomeness masel'."

i shanld have thouglit yen woubd have grawn accus-
tomed te vour own seciety by thie time, travelling back-
wards and ferwards as yen do. How long have yen beeu
driving V"

IlAboot ton years-aiblins mair. But it's neon'a arn
soceety that l'ni objectin' tae, naething o' tliae kind. I'm
maint content wi' onything e' n'a ain. It's thae soceety o'
a' those ones," waving bis whip vagnoly towards the
woods, "lan' "-with audden strange significance hoe jerked
bis thumb backwards towards the coachil"aie onm." I
shivered again-it was grewing colder surely! My gaze
tur,d fron' the earth diaaatisfied, te the oky, and more
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balked there, fled bacir te the silent woods and the deïolate
drifting snaw.

The ruggcd face of the man beside me was perhaps
the mot pleasant thing to look at, but ail its cheerful
energy had blazed into same mysttriaus dread. This old
highland blood tends strangely to the occuit. t is the
last surviving instinct of barbarism, fostered stili among
their northern fastnesses. The borses were large and
powerful, and with heads well lifted they swung steadily
on; but the glancing brilliancy of their eyes, coming ta
me at odd moments as they threw back their quivering
lips, seemed ta my excited imagination, full of that samne
indefinable something, which flitted over the driver's face,
and of which I myself feit se painfully consciaus.

"Does ail the road lie straight along like thisl"1"
questioned, chiefly for the sake of interrupting niy own
train of thaught.

"lNa, it does na'. t taks a turn further on, an' gets
unco staney. This is what I c' a damned mircby nicht-
it gars ma bluid loup."

The shadows were hastening ta envelop us. They rose
Up fromn the woods, and they came down f romn the hcavens;
they hurried together from the north and the soutb, f rom
the east and the west-swift-foated messengers of dark-
neas. And the dim vapeurs, shaping themselves, seemed
almost tangible, closing about me oppressively.

The ground began ta grow rougher. Large boulders
strewed the wayside. We had reached the base of a smali
hili and our pace slackened a littie. Suddenly awaking ta
the fact that my hande and feet were cold, and feeling
thoroughly chilled, I bethought me of my brandy.

"On a night of this kind there is nothing like brandy,"
I remarked handing the flask ta my companion, Ilperhaps
the gentleman inside might be the better for came- -he
was ligbtly clad; just se!

Hie gave me the reins and jumped down. I heard his
feet runch on the road, and I heard the stage-door open,
but how hie came te be sitting beside me, the next instant,
is more than I can explain. Even in the gloom the
ghastly paleness of hic face wac invisible. H1e held out
hie hand mechanically for the reins.

IlWeil, where is the flask 1 Did you leave it with
him i" I demanded.

"There's twa ' themn nodj." The tane in which these
words were enunciated is indescribable. Thc abject terror
in the coarse voice, rendered me speechless. I"An'," he
continued, speaking with evident difficulty, "lthey're baith
alike, they're settin' glamerin' at anc anither."

"Nonsense! "I1 said sternly, "lyou are dreaming, man!
"Get doon then yersel ! "

I said no more, and we toiled an up the hill. t might
have been a quarter of an hour later when, as we again
reached level road, above the noise of the wheels and the
clatter of the hoofs, -we heard the sound of voices. They
issued from the coach. A dialogue was being carried on,
and apparently of no peaceful nature, for the toues grew
suddenly loud and violent. The words were nlot
distingigishable.

Neither of us looked at the other; my every nerve was
in tension.

111i be damned, gin they've.. ...
"Hu-sh!1" I retortcd fiercely.
"Wae's me-we twa are boickerin' aboon, an' they twa

are flchtin' ahin't us. Oec Up, Tain! Gee up, Jamie!
Thae dcii himsel's ahin't us. Hcch, mon ! But I wad
like noo tac be s8ettin' by a bleezin' ingle instead a' tumblin'
alang thae gate here amaist dead. Vin a' i' a smitber."1

Sa he rambled on flouyishing his whip and crying out
ta the horses, while I sat straining my ears ta catch every
sound froin the coach.

Presently the voices ceased and for an hour we drove
in uninterruptcd silence. I could see the faint outlines of
the trees as they rushed past us through the wide, dark
space. The grey plain of the eky seemed infinitely far
away ; its dull shimmer was like the fancy af a dreani.
'As the minutes grew aur alarm subsided ; excitement can-
flt outlive its cause. A certain eaineseslhad even made
ituelf feit, when with awful distinctncss the vaices behind
un again rang out,; a muffled sound of scuffing ensued and
then a heavy noise as of a body falling. The perspiration

stood ont upon my brow ; the driver was muttering
faolishly ta hiniself.

"lCame, came, let us see into this matter' I cried,
We'll bth get down."

"l'Il no budge."
"What ! are ya uch a coward ?"
"«Ca' it sae, ca' itsac. l'Il bae nac dealins wi' ghaists."

And now there came from within a long groan of

knguish. My heart failed me-1 sat stili. For the rest
Of the jaurney nat anothel' word was spoken. Swiftly,

Oilently, fearfully, we sped alang until the out-hanging
18.teiii like a great red eye discovered in the little inn aur

de8tinatian.
Warmn and panting the herses stood ; warm and

f"iidly the light shone out upon us. With a sigh of
relief I rose te my feet. The door of the coach was lowly
OP4ed.

" God!1" gasped the driver. dwstainthr
'le~1 had passed froni the coach andwssadn hr
the road once more îooking towards us, the wild eyes

ou01 0 Ire thrilling us.
a nere instant lie waited, then disappeair<l within the
tYr.Rushing together with an irresistible impulse we

pu110,j aside the door of the coach. The light feli through
the "Idudowu straight upon the fixed, white eyes of a littie,

eldewl' nman, whose body, prostrate in the floar, lay in a

I"0t Pool of blood. Through hie heart was plunged to

the hilt an old.fashioned dirk. The stifi fawn hat had
rolled under the seat.

1 think we did flot breathe-there was not a sound
save that duli, faint splagh of the blaod as it dripped
tbrough the planking to the ground beneath. My eyes,
falling f rom the dead man's face upon the oblong grip.
sack which rested near the door, read :" John R. Jesse."

IlGod almighty 1 murder, murder, murder ! " shouted
the driver, running towards the house. Helpless 1
followed him.

IlDid any o' ye catch sicht o' an uncanny auld chiel wha*
cani in ae minute syne Ï1 Some o' ye maun ha seen him"
With incredible rapidity he jerked this out.

I seen him," came froui a slatternly girl behind the
bar, " he went through here into the back room a minute
ago, had on a long, light coat and a big, light hat, looked
crazed-I seen him!"

The clamour soou spread. Froni rooni to rooni they
hurried, and the search was still in progress, when the
girl, the only other witness, edging her way among the
crowd of rough shoulders to look at the dead man, out-
stretched now on the long table, shrieked" Why t/is is

COR RESPONDIVNCE.

THE AMERICAN IDEA 0F eOVERNàtENT.

To i&e Editor of TnE WEEK :

SIi,-Ther 'e is a story of an American politician, who
borrowed a copy of Plato's IlRepublic," and after perusal
returned it with the remark, I see he's got some of my
idees." We are reminded of this atory by a letter which
lately appeared in TuE XVEEK. Your correspondent
dlaims that the idea of government as resting on the will
of the people as its source will be known for all tume as
the American idea of government. 1 venture to question
the American title to this idea. I submnit that it is older
than America, and that it owns America more thani Amer-
ica owns it. Tacitus found it amongst our early ancestors
oni the banks of the Elbe. Here is his account of it : i"01
amaller matters the chiefs debate ; on greater matters al
men. . . The multitude sits around. . . Presently the
king or chief, according to the age of each, according to hie
birth, according to his glory in war, or his eloquence, is lis-
tened to, speaking rather by the influence3 of persuasion tban
by the power of commanding. If their opinions give offence
they are thrust aside with shouts ; if they are approved
the hearers clash their spears." Save in the mater of
costume and weapons, wherein dae this primitive assem-
bly differ from an Ainerican caucus 1 The American
Constitution is a moat valuable document. lt was framed
by men who had enjoyed the inestimable advantage of
being British colonists, and its vital force lies in the Brit-
ish canstitutional principles whicil are embedded in it. It
seeins necessary, therefore, ta lodge a proteat against this
mnost recent American capture. An idea which dates back
ta the patriarchal and tribal times shoulid not naw be
appropriated and patented as an original American
invention. G. M. M.

TUE FUTILITY OF INDEPENDICNCE.

To the ERditor of TuE Wiffl
Sa,-In a recunt issue yon have discussed with char-

acteristic ability the question of Canadian i ndependence,
upon which question, indeed, you would appear to have
not oniy crossed the Rubiconi, but to have burned your
boats behind you. Permit me to mention a few points
which have occurred to me in connection with your aum-
ming up of the objections to Independence, as beiug founid
in three wrds : Weaknesa, poverty, and ingratitude. In
the first place, the question of our future is not 8o0niuch
positive as comparative,; we are flot confined to merely
one atraiet colonialiani, which condition 1 should
deprecate for the future as much as you could possibly do,
but have a choice of at îcast two besides. The question
in my mind is:- Would we not be stranger, more respected
by the United States, more influential abroad, better
known in the markets of the world, if we were to form
part of a, great Canfederatian than if we were to be a
comparatively snialî, isolated, and scattered community i

t is possible that the Republic2 to the South might not be
aggressive, but noane the less would we, under Lndepend-
ence, beOnOtirely dependent uPan any action which they
might see fit to take. t would be this practical, though
tiat nominal, dependence which would be s0 galling to a
proud people. I

But, to my mmnd, the chief objection to Inependence
is in the fc that wr any of the Provinces ta consider
themselves aggrieved at an action taken by one of them or
by the Central Government, the tendency would be to
appeal to the United States for assistance and support, or
else to use that patent force, the thrcat of secession, pas-
sihly backed up by promisd external aid, in order ta
obtain satisfaction froin the Central Executive in the
matter which Inay have caused displeasure. Nor is this
the only danger. Even now wheii forming a part of the
British Empire we have seen a movement inaugurated in
New York wbich, if ever it proved successful, wauld
inevitably land us in Annexation. How much greater
would the danger of such agitation* and the exertions of
aggresoive dennagogues in the United States be if we were
comParativelY at their mercy.

Every îittle internai trouble or disturbance would be
magifed ad encouraged by outside influences, and 1

venture ta cay that within five years of such a consum-
inatian as Independence, we would find ourmielves forced
into the ams of the States by a process of alternate
eoaxing and coercian. As ta the poverty plea, I can anly
say that it wauld be infinitely cheaper for us ta go in for
a federation with all the powerful auxiliary advantages
whîch the Mother Country could chare with us than ta
takre upon ourselves the immense consular, diplomatic,
naval, and military expenses which would bc incumbent
upan us, even though limited ta the smallest possible sum,
under a state of Independence.

t je not necessary ta do more thati alludr. ta the
question of ingratitude. Lt would seem ta nie ta be more
a question of justice. [f the Mother Country, which bas
protected aur national infancy, encouraged our constitu -

tional expansion, assisted our commercial growth, treated
us with never-varying conciliation and kindness, should
ask us ta join her in a national and politicai partnership
which should take the foi-m of a great federation, it wouid
be net only just for us ta accept, but incumbent upon us
as a duty which we owed ta aur ancestors, ta aur country,
and ta ourselves, in order ta perpetuate aur allegiance toaa
common flag and political pinciple. Y-ours, etc.

J. (JASTELL HocaiNs.
Toronto, September 18, 1889.

I'RUE TALE.

T HFE Chevalier Léon Paul Vasilivitch de Saarkow was,
as his name impiies, a Enropean of mixcd but correct

extraction. Hie was by profession a pianist, and at heart
a genuine, conscientiaus and refined artict. But fromn lack
of address, personal timidity and a commonplace exterior,
he neglected ta score any startling succcss. Good pianise
are nat to-day the rarity they once were. It je aîmost
harder ta find a downright bad pianiet than a fairly gond
one. And, although friends and critics ail insicted and
oonceded that Saarkow was much more than a merely fair
perfonmer, he made no great success with hic gift. Co,'n-
certizing ail over Europe, he kept hic bonme and dearect
affections centred in Paris, and the emaîl and exclusive
public which knew hini there wac nat surpriced anc day ta
find that he hiad suddenly lef t for a tour in the British
îsles. Froni that tour, however, he neyer returned.
Playing anly twice in Landan, he accepted corne engage-
ments for Wales and Scotland, where pianiste are presuni-
ably rarer than in the metrapolis, and from Edinburgh and
other large towns he proceeded anc night ta a small town
of the namne of Glyntawr, where he had been billed and
announced for a month. The town hall wac miserably
lighted, cald and haif empty. Poor Saarkow, whose health
had long been failing, almast unknown ta hiniseif, and
who foresaw debts and ait sorts of trouble at the close of
hic tour, went about hic work half-heartedly. Hie wac
quite addicted ta compoition-indeed, he laboured under
the delusion that the creative, and not the executive, was
hic forte-and the programme contained, along with a
Beethoven sonata. and numerous small selections, a requiem
and nocturne of hic own. The man was iii, cold, tired,
disgusted, embittered. In the middle of the requiem hie
fingers grew stiff, refused ta work, hic head feIl forward on
the keys, hic profile showed ickly yellow against the white
ivory underneath ; he was quickiy raised hy those inn
attendance and carried behind, and for six monthe ho was
ili-ilI ail the time, sometimes worse, sometimes better,
but unable ta move or leave Glyntawr.

Not that he wished very madly ta, leave it. He had
been taken from the tawn hall ta the residence of a certain
Mr. Andrew Peebles, the stationer and music-seller who
lived with hic daughLer Judith, a charming and unaffected
Scotch lassie of twenty-three, ini a plain but cosfortable
bouse next the shop. First from pity, then froni genuine
intereat, bath Mr. Peebles and J udith had tended the
interesting stranger, tili a close cympathy flourished up
between the hard but honest Scotch natures of the father
and daughter, and the moody, restlecs, ofteu irritable, but
captivating personality of their guest. As for the future
of the latter, it seemed auything but dlear, fHe could not
play at ail. His nervaus system seemed entirely shattered.
le therefare took refuge in study and composition, a
departure which increased hisc daims ta attention and affec-
tion more than ever in the mindc of Judith and her father.
'rhey were gond souis of course, but net above a littie
fonduese for fiattery, and it did seeni ta flatter theni that
Destiny should have thrownî in their way the Chevalier
Léon Paul Vasilivitch De Saarkow. Completely cut ofl
from the artistic world, Saarkaw forgot that he could no
longer grow in knowiedge of hic art.

During hic convalescence, he frequently protested that
he mustasoan be thinkiug of going.

"«Go? And where will you go?'" demanded Mr.
Peebles, in honest Scotch fashian. IlLook at yaur white
face and yaur trembling bande; you are not fit ta travel yet
surely. I know this is no place for a musician, though,
freim what you have told me of your past career, 1 cer-
tainiy sec littie ta attach you ta any spot in particular
either in England or on thne Continent. And if you really
wish tan compose, as you say you do, why hore is your
opportunity!1 You shaîl stay with me, at ail events until
you are strong; you shall have leicure and pienty, and
who knows but that 1 may prove an Esterhazy and you a
Haydn! Scotch fare is plain, I know; brase and herring
are not probably what you would chooce, but they have
helped ta pull you through a long ilineca al the came."

Saarkow was iii, weak, disgusted and disappointed.
Hie had a burning, unquenchable desire te be a composer.
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Ie, therefore, without distînctly saying that he would be
very glad of such a home and opportunities for composi-
Uon, certainly accepted the unique invitation of Andrew
Peebles, for he remained under the roof of the speckiess
ând proper Scotch house for ten years. During this time
Mr. Peebles, who went on in bis business j ust in the same
fashion as of old, saw Saarkew daily in the study of
nstrumentation, scoring and comuposition generally. It

aever occurred to him to ask whether lis works were
-aking any stir in the world. He saw packages of MS.
depart and he saw similar packages return; he mailed
ktters to publishers and music dealers ail over England
and Germany, and piles of letters with foreign postrnarks
were constantly received by Saarkow, who, however, nover
iaid a word about fame. Hie was nlot quite prepared for the
revelation which finally burst on hlm. Saarkow called
hite into his roomn one night and said, IlIt was good of
you. Yes. You neyer ask if these men-those Breitkopf
and liartel, those Augener, take my things. How do you
know '1 You believe iu me, yes ?t But 1 cannot believe
in myseîf. See ! "

Saarkow unlocked a drawer. It was large, and
crammed with letters. Hie turned them out; some of them
bore postmarks of eight, nine, ten yesrs ago. Publishers'
letters and ail rejecting the MSS., wbich for so long the
composer had been sending to Leipsic, Paris, London and
Vienna. IlNow," said be, I"you see those-you will read
with me-so. They say I am old-what you caiti fashioned,
nielet wahr ? 1 am net of the new, the modern, 1 cannot
write, they say. I have no variety, cbangefulness ; it is
the old harmonies 1 give, too much always of Mozart and
Haydn. Now it in other, different ; there is Richard
Wagner and there are Brahms and Raff, who, say they,
makre old things new, se new that you do not care again
for the old thinga. 1 tell you, 1 muet go to London and
hear hlm, hear this Wagner. There is to be the great
Festival there, and I will sit and lieten and see what the
world bas doue in ten years, and then perhaps 1 will write.
If I do not, I can kilt myself, and you know that le not so
bad as bad miusic.1

"I do remember Richard Wagner now, but he was not
s0 great when I was iu Germany years ago."

In a few days thore were registered at one of the
smaller London hotols the Chevalier and his friends, Mr.
Andrew Peobles and bis daughter Judith. She was
prettier than most Scotch girls, and absorbed always in tbe
contemplation of Saarkow, who was, notwithstanding the
dieparity of tweuty years in their ages, a kind of god to
her. The Trilogy Festival with its wouderful music,
spectacular oflects, water-gods and air-goddlesses, Germuan
cast and orchestra, and horo-prince conductor, 'vas quite the
mnot tartling event of the season. Ail England seemed
on the qui vive. The Chevalier and bis friends were
fortunately there for the opening night. They went early
and curiously watched the incoming crow'l. If it was
strange to Judith an~d ber father, was it not far stranger
to Saarkow '1 The London of ton years ago was not the
London of to-day. That he had been a part, though a very
8maîl part,1 of; lie bad played once or twice lu St. James'
Hall, ho had strollod luto Cbappell'8 or taken bis bat off
in Bond Street te a prima donna of the day, but who
would rernember hlm now i No one. And muchbobtter
that tbey shouldn't.

IMilles tonnerres!I It in a miracle?' Saarkow, the
enfant perdu himself ! ciel, why it le ten, no twolve yeare,
aines 'vo met." The speaker 'vas a Frencbman with the
air noble and'plenty of moustache. "lBut you were doad,
inon ami. Oh cloarly it is tbat you wore dead, or I should
have board of you."

"1 waa dead, if you like," muttered Saarkow.
"Weil, you are alivo now,"1 said the lively Frenchman,

"I will soo you again. 1 amn in the suite of the Princese
Theodora Zîlinsky. She is a Russian now, but once was
a Parisienne. Je suis Roinaine, hélas, pui8que Hforace est
Romain. She is gay, and if 1 introduce you to her, you
must smile and iaugh aud net look grim, triste, as yoen(do
now. ifu revoir."

Saarkow shook off the interruption and settled himself
te listen. At firet ho could make nothing of the music,
thon, it began to clear itself. Hie listened ln rapt astonish-
ment,.lHe hamdly feit deligbt yot, that would corne; if he
had the score now 1 Hoenusi got one. a lHe fidgeted
norvouely for somo timje, quite alarming good Mr. Poobles
wbo wisbod hlm to ho calmer. At last he could stand it
no longer.

INow, I hoar," lie said, Il but 1i must aiso sec. 1 will
get a score." Fie 'as naturally remarked, being almost
the only person lu the vaet crowd that dared to move white
the music was in progress. He got into the corridor and
feIt quite giddy frorn the hoat and excitemont. lie would
have some freeh air for a moment before going after bis
score. Hie ueed to frequent a long terraco which led out
of the refreshment.room lu another part of the theatre, ho
might go there for a few moments. Ach Goit, what music
it 'vas ! In the refresbment room 'vere threo people, two
gentlemen and a lady. Saarkow neyer noticed tbem.
The lady, hwever, gatbering up ber cost]y skirts of black
lace over amber, followed hlm noiselessly on to the torrace.
What a " Carmen " she looked in the half-light!1 Amber
shone and gloamed, sof t and waxen, or bright and glinting,
ail over ber priceless drsse, lu ber oara, round ber shapely
head. Saarkow caught the mestte and gleam. lie turned
and cied, IlElise!1 "g

IBe quiet," shte said impeiously, "Iyou woe always
clumsy. 1 tbought you were dead. I am nent Elise, I am
the Princess Zilinsky. Give me your word nlot to trouble
me,

"lE lise! " once more cried Saarkow, but the amber
dazzled hlm. What did it mean ?'t l"Elise, for ton
years-"

"Bah," said the lady, I know. For ten years you
have suffered, and so have I. So have 1, but 1'viilo t
suifer any more. I wouldn't trust you. J hale you and
always did, and that is wby I Ieft you. " A rnomont's eearch
in the lace fold of the Ilamber-dropping " dress, the next
Saarkow lay stabbed to the heart. -Ten minutes after, the
Princess Theodora, whose attire 'vas as much the talk of
the bouse as the music, sauntered back to ber box. "This
Wagner i heavy, he is tiresome," yawned the Prince, ber
husband, with true French Toryiem, for like se many Rus-
sians he disliked the modemn German school. Ris estatos
'vere in Russia, bis name was Polish, and he lived lu Paris
when ho bad met the fascinating brunette Elise alias
Theodora. I wonder what my friend Saarkow thinks of
hlm," iaughed tbe moustached Frenchmau leaning fam-
iliarly over the Princess' chair. "lYou do not know hlm, my
Saarkow. I will introduce hlm to you. It is ton yoare
that I have nlot seen hlm ; he used to play well, but ever
se quiet-quiet. He will amuse you, Madame; ho is
funny, this Saarkow! "

Next morning the London press noticed lu ite various
reports of the opening night of the festival, the sad fate which
bad befallen an estimable though not wideiy-known musician.
According to tbe statement of bis fiends, he teft bis seat dur-
ing the performance lu order to obtain a score 'vithout which
ho seemed to think ho could not properly bear and appro-
diate Herr Wagner's marvellous music. is" mauner 'vas
noticed by many preseut, who thought hlm very eccentric
and possibly over-excited. The attendants lu the corridor
noticed hlm and also testified to bis peculiar appearanco.
Ho remained for a short time ln the lobby and thon 'vas
seen to pass out on the terrace where ho 'vas found a few
houms later, dead, stabbed 'vith a dagger, which too cloarly
proves the mauner of bis death to bave been suicide, for it
bears bis own initials. This fatal aberration must have
been troubling tho unfortunate gentleman for some timo,
as bis friends testify. IlThe musical temporamont is,
indeed, a curlous study, " said the Miorning Po8t, "and it
miay ho questioned whether the effeet of such music as
lierr Wagner's le more calculated to soothe and delight than
to mystify and pain certain susceptible, imperfectly.edu-
cated and emotional natures." Il Would it net ho well,"
said the Telegraph, "lfor our theatre eystem te bo more
efficient?' Such an occurrence as that of last night could
not bappen if a proper surveillance of persona leaving the
theatre 'vere ensured."

MUSIC AND THE DRAM4 4.

A JORREs PONDENTr haviug inquired as to the presont
distribution of organe and organistq lu Toronto, a basty
search and inquiry resulte lu the following table, wbicb le
not, of course, tboroughly represeutative, but includes the
moet prominent church organe and those who occupy tbem
at present: Sig. I)'Auria, St. James' Square Preshyterian;
Mr@. H. Ouest Colline, Northeru Congregational ; Mm. lH.
Guest Colline, St. PhiIip's; Mr. (1. Dinelli, Church of the
Ledeemer ; Mr. Bowlee, St. Jlames Cathedral ; Mr.
Blakely, Sherbourne Street Methodit; Mr. Fairclough,
Ail Saints; Mm. IJoward, Ascension;- Mr. Biroh, St.
Luke'e; Mr. Arlidge, Carlton Street Methodist; Mre.i
Blight, EIm Street Methodist; Mr. Phillips, St. George's;
Mrs. IDallas, Central Preebyterian ; Mm. Vogt, Jarvie
Street Baptit; Mm. Blackburn, lioly Trinity; Mr. J. W.
F. Harrison, St. Simon'e ; Mr. E. Fisher, St. Androw's;
Mr. F. H. Torrington, Metropolitan.

A RECENT number of the New York Critic lu reviewingo
or rathor noticing, the Grove IlDictionary of Music,"
takes offence at the epace allotted to £ngjlish& compo8erligigs.
Sonse înjury is also expressed and impliod at the fact that
American composer!ings have net had justice done them,
It would ho a mistake te regard the Critie's statements lu
any international light, it le too broad and eound a journal1
for that epecies of advertising retort which Sunds now-a-9
days few te stomach it. But the notice has porbape been1
handed ln by somoone incompotent to deal with thei
subject of English music. To call Arthur Sullivan, John
Fraucie Barnett, Sterudale Bennett, A. C. Mackenzie and
Fredemic Cowen composerlings le manifestly unfair, and toe
'vondor that the earlier and stilI more original echool of
Engtish music under Arne and Pursol le inferior lu
influence to sucb isolated work as a Bolto bas given us,
for instance, le simply abeurd. To accuse Sir George
Grovo of favouritism because ho bas seon fit, furtber, to
chronicle every London performance of an artist or everyt
appearance before a crowned head le equally out of place.t
le net London the natural resort for alI great artiste, wbot
sooner or later find themeelves there I Who aro moreN
anxious te appear thero and bave it cabled all ever tho -
country than the American artiste themeel vos '1 An
appearance lu London le usuatty the trial-test appearanceo
of the porformer. Sir George Grove, 'vo imagine, ina
chronicling sucb evonte isimply did se among others of1
greater or ]oe importance as the case might be. Who aren
the American composere, or composoringe, if the Crific
prefers the word, who have been ef t eut in the cold of
uncongonial English criticism by Sir George Grove 1 t
What Amorican womks are there worthy te be gravely a
analyzod, discussed, labelled and catalogued ? Mr. Dudley
Buck bas doue some cbarmiug work, but it 'viii not com- ci
pare with Arthur Sullivan, with Corder, Cowen, Bamnett, I
Bamnby, Mackenzie, King. The Critic's critie voices only g
bis individual opinion, for lu the musical circles of Boston ti

and New York appreciation of both modemn and anciont
English echools of music le to ho found lu euthusiautic
admiration untouched by jealousy or helittling of the
common heritage.

OUR LIBRARY fTABLE.

LIrE OF LIVINGSTONE. Thomas Hiughes. New York:
John B. Alden.

This Thomas Hughes is tho "lTom Brown " of earlier
years, and it would ho safe to say, 'vithout reading a page,
that a biography of se great and good a man fumnished, by
ouA 80 thorougbly lu toucb with ail that le ipanly and
mucb tbat le Christian, le certain to ho beat among books
of its clase. It le a book for boys, for those young and
ardent spirits e tw'hom exploration, travel and adventuro
over present now and over.alluring forme-tho mirage of
youth that doos somotimes fuifil its 'vouderful promise. Lt
is a book for older readers, for ait missionamies or those
nursing the missionary spirit, for loyers of ail that le lutre-
pid, honeet and of good report. There are few more mov-
ing episodes lu biogmaphical literature than tho death of
David Livingetone at four lu the morning of May let,
wben hoe was found kneeling by bis rude bed witb hie face
lu bis piîîow. Boaten-he probably told himself. IlOne
of the Womld's Martyre " says that world, lookiug back
upon the constant sufferer, etruggling with disease se mauy
miles from friende and home.

Two or three points of intereet 'viii occur to the roader
on laying the work down. The natives described by
Livingstone differ very widely from precouceived notions
of African tribes. They are handeome, gentle, oasily
moved, cry aloud that Iltheir beart le bad, are affectionate,
evon trustworthy, remember kindnese doue them, are ten-
der-hearted, occaeioually oven truthful. Viewed lu this
light the efforts of missionamies te reform and couvert seem
almoat superfinous. But a goulus for exploration and a
Chrietian's love for bis fello'vman pushed Livingstone on
into the very beart of the great Dark Continent, that
hoe might 'vin to the true faith those whoee hearts
migbt indeed ho "bad" but who nevertheiess 'vere far
fromn being totally depraved. The son of a Scotch peasant,
David Livingstone nover forgot hie origin, and 'vo muet
hope that hoe nover carried hie virtuous romembrauce ef it
too far, so as to omulate that subtie formn of conceit whicb
le porbape, lu fiction, best demonetrated lu the character
of IlJosiab Bounderby, of Coketown." The great ex-
plorer, ho'vever, 'vas candid as 'voll a humble, the soul of
tmuth and bonour.

DERRicK VAuCIXAN, NovELIST. Edna Lyall. Montreal:
John Lovoît and Son.

The novets of thie minor English 'vriter bave met, and
are continuing to meet, with great favour. It lseoaeily
"een 'vhy. Thoy attack modern phases, show up modern
hife and express the thoughts in modern waye, and ail lu
juet sufficioutly superficiat degree to impress a great mnany
meaders who like to have somne kind of theoretical or soci.
ological intoreet counected with thoir novels, wbilo net
proving at ail too heavy for that other clame 'vhich prefere,
under the head of nove, a love tale pure and simple. But
netbing can dieguise the feminine workmanship, not even
the pient frank pereonality of the narrator, Derrick
Vaugbau's fmiend. The career of the young novolist le
eympatheticaîîy treatod, and the episode of the destruction
of hie manuscript and hie re-'vriting thereof fairly probable.
The tale le prettily written, and testifies, as ail ber works
do, to much gonuine culture and not a littIe beokishness
on the part of the writem.

ROLAND OLIVER. Justin McCamthy, M.P. Toronto: W.
Bryce.

This story of four characters le much slighter lu con-
struction than others from the samne versatile and buey-
pen, but it bas a certain strength of its owu about it for
ail that. There le a certain uoveity lu the situation, and
the ingratitude and blinduess of au invalided hueband who
is waited upon by a elf-sacrificiug friend and a gentle
'vife are depicted 'vitb a clever insistence. The dnouonn
seeme suddeu, but le followed by a speedy and perfectly
'natural aequence of events. The book le womth meading.

rilp COLONIST AT HONI5 AAINw. Emigration not Expatri-
ation. A 8e(luel te a "iYear lu Manitoba." Mont-
real : W. Dryedale and CJompany.

The niost ardent lover of Canada can find ne fautt witb
the toue and the conclusions of thie littie work. It cou-
tains ample information for al those intouding te mako
their homos iu our grand Dominion, 'vhile it includes nme
very interesting notes Ilby the 'vay " of a trip te England
-the Oid Country-the homo stilI of many a contented
and prosperous Englishetier. The book reveals a fine
old-fashioued, loyal. chivaîrous, active and able spirit, and
shoutd ho read by both ardent Canadians and satisfied
Englishmen. The North-West bas nover been paiuted in
flore glewing, nom in more sensible, well-weigbed terme.

THIC Milaniti Mont hly for September àe net exactly
heavy. It le 'vorse, for it le dulI. The paper, - Flowere
and Folks," might have omanated from a Ladies' College.
A.n article, IlLa Nouvelle Franco," le little more than a
compilation. The poetry je erdiuary, and a etory calle4
IThe Gold lieart " is enly rio far aucceseful in that. it aug-
geste the material and local colour of Bret Hart., 'vithout
th power or pathos of that master et short @tories. A
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review of Abbott's IlGreece " closes with some pregnant
remarks upon American culture and scholarship, which
will, if we mistake not, cause considerable friction in oven-
patriotic-or, shaîl we say, super-natwonel-quarters. In
a notice of William Winter's oration, IlThe Press and the
Stage," the Atlantic says that the "lcondition of the theatre
has shown continuai and great betterment."

Temple Bar always presents interesting features. A
bright French story, entitled "lAchille," is true to national
feeling and bourgeois civilization. Baring-Gould's serial is
strong, though unequal, like all his work. Still, hie is a
novelist, in the true sense of the terni, and is al ways abreast
of the time. Frances Mary Peard, whose work bas little
or ne individuality, furnishes more of her serial; and a
touching paper is that on IlCharles Whitehead," a IlFcr-
gotten Genius," the early and intimate friend of Charles
Dickens. Two unusually fine sonnets gild this number,
and the remaining paper of interest is "The Court of
Vienna in the Eighteenth Century," which, in the light of
the recent sad bereavement to the Royal Family of Austria,
will probably find many readers. A new depature in this
magazine of "IMusical Notes " would not appear to be such
as shall meet with any great success. They are somewhat
too discursive.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

MARK TwAiN will have a new story in the November
century.

SIR EDwIN ARNOLD Ilprefers to think of Americans Ets
of trans-Atlantic Englishmen."

THE Century advertises a series of articles on the French
salons of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.

CÂssELL AND Co. announce a work on IlNew Zealand,"
by Edward Wakefield, the most thorough and authentic
yet pubished.

St. Nichtolas is te be enlarged in November, with new
and clearer type, and four strong serial stories, one of which
will be by that prince of story tellers, Frank R. Stockton.

MsF- C. C. TAYLOR, Of this city, and author of that very
notable guide-boolk, etc., "'Toronto Called Back," has been
lectxuring on the Dominion in the North of England, notably
in Blackburn and Wigan.

WALTER BESÂNT'S story of the London wonking-girl,
"Children of Gibeon," filled eith the same spirit that

animates bis IlAll Sorts and Conditions of Mon," is the
new volume in the Il Libnary Edition"' of this authon's
novels published by Messrs. Harper and Brothers.

MR. W. D. LiGHTHALL bas been elected a Life Con-
responding Mem ber of the Scottish Society of Literature
and Art for services to Literature. The only other Life
Corresponding Membens are Max O'Rell, Mark Twain,
Wm. Davie, of Buenos Ayres, Oliver Wendell Holmes,
John G. Whittier, Jules Verne, and Douglas Siaden.

TENNYSON, wbose career, characteristies and opinions
the excbanges are trying in vain to depict, seeing that he
keeps no close, is reported to have said that when he is
dead ho will take good care tbey-presurnably bis fiend-
shaîl not Ilrip him like a pig." The great poet's love of
solitude and hatred of the madding crowd are well-known.

M& BPOwNING expects to have ready in October a new
volume containing thirty poems, long and short. A short
biography of Mr. Browning, containing an etched portrait
and a fac-simile of the poet's bandwriting, will appear
presontly in Messrs. Virtue & Co.'sIl"Celebrities Series."
Smith & Elder are to issue the poems of Mrs. Browning in
style uniform with their new edition of ber husband's
works-the edition which in this country is supplied by
Macmillan & Co.

MiL FREDERICK VILLIERS recently lef t Liverpool for
Queboc by the Allan Lino, to join the Governor-General
of Canada, Lord Stanley, and party, on their journey oven
the Canadian pacific Railway tbrougb British Columbia to
Vancouver; he returns, lecturing in New Westmainster
and Winnipeg, te the United States, to lecture under the
Management of Major Pond. Mr- Villiers proposes after-
Wrds te, go to Australia and New Zealand, and will pro-
bably also lecture at certain points in Japan, Hong-Kong,
and through India.

Tais week is rich in foreign visitons of some litenary
rellowri. Mr. Douglas Sladen, known as the Australian
littérateur, i8 in tewn. Is Mr. Sladen, however, an Aus-

,trali&n 4b birth 1 one paper bas it that hoe has only been
Out" ton ers.Aîso Mr. Wm. Sharpe, the well known

editor of Walter 5<cott's London Publishing flouse, is in
the ity. Mn. Sharpe was the guest of Mr, W. D. Light-
hall, in Montreal; of Dr. George Stewart, ini Quebec,
and will stay with Edmnund Clarence Stedman while in
New York.

A GAziNE on a nove1 -Plan is announced by the
Ax'Uerican Prosu(om2paflY, of Baltimore, Md. It will be
alled the No Name Mragazine, and aîl who have anytbing

Worth saying are invit0d te contribute, whether they are
kOWii or unknown. Articles will be accepted on their

monîft, and not on the fanie of the witers. The Nfo Name
Aft,,in will open a fair and honounable field for Ameni-

Ocfl 1i.ý, talent. No contribution will be reoeived
f "'4&Y person wbo is not a paid subecriben on the books

of the Publishers. The firgt numben will be issued in
Ocoe.The subsciption will be one dollar a yean.

Brief, bight , sparkliflg articles will be the attraction Of
the ÀViO iameJMagazie

Amoxc. the popular scientific articles te bc publishe5d
in Thte Century during the coming year will be reports of
the latest studios and discoveries mnade at the Lick
Observatory in California, furnished by Professer Holden.
Professer Putnam, of Harvard, bas written a series of
papens for the sanie magazine on Pnehistoric Amenica, in
which hie will give the result of bis ewn explorations of
caves, buial-places, village sites, etc. A detailed account
of the strange earthwork known as the Serpent Meund of
Adams Ceunty, Ohio, will bo printod, and the illustrations
of some of the papers will include a numiber of terna-ctta
figures of men and women in a style ef modelling hereto-
fore unknown in Amenican prebistonie art.

Sudn a non-sectarian neviewen as the AfItena-um thus
puts iLs pen thneugb the weak spot in sîl educational
books, emanating fnom Roman Catholic sources, when it
says of Fathen R. F. Clankes I"Manual of Catholie Philo-
sophy ": It is science clipped and punged till it can serve
the principles of the adhenents of a special fornm of, faith
and satisfy the intellectual needs of students net tee
inquisitive. Logic bore appeans es ancilla /ildei and its
serviceableness in that humble function is shown by a
numben of illustrations that are doubtless welcome and
intelligible to the Stonyburst mind, but may prove rather
distasteful at flnst te te, the bewildened outsiders wbom
Father Clarke hopes te dnaw inte the net of sound logical
doctrine.

THE London Acaderny of July 27 has a pleasant, if
semewhat ardy, little notice of Crofton's essay on "lHali-
burton-the Man and the Writen." t is as follows: IlWe
have received the first number of the publications
of the Halibunten, a seciety establisbed at the uni-
versity of King's College, Nova Scotia, 'te funther in
seme degren the development of a distinctive litenature
in Canada.' The president is Professer Charles G. D.
Roberts, whose name is not unknown as a poet in this
country. This flrst publication is appnepniatelv deveted
te Judge Haliburton, the creator of Sam Sick, himacîlf a
graduate of King's. and tho necipient of an honorany
D.C.L. froua Oxford ini 1858. Lt is written by F. 'Blake
Crofton, fonmenly of Trinity Cellege, Dublin, and now
provincial libranian of Nova Scotia. The bulk of it con-
Bigts of literary criticism, as just as it is al)preciative, but
there are also sevenal new statements of fact concerning
Il1aliburton's life and works which we hope are flot tee
late for use in the 'J)ictionary of National Biognapby '."

TEE oiginals of the new andl important series of
lettens by the famous Lord Chesterfield, which Lord Car-
nanvon is prepaning for the press, cornes te him in virtuo
of bis first manniage. lis first wife was Lady Evelyn
Stanhope, daugbten of the Lord and Lady Chesterfield,
wbo were sucb eminent leaders and ornaments of society
in the flrst baîf of this century. Lady Carnarvon liad an
only brother, the seventb Earl of Chestorfield, who was
one cf Lord Londesborough's ill-fated shooting party in
November, 1871, at wbicb the Prince of Wales caugbt bis
inemorable attack cf typhoid. Lord Chesterfield con-
tracted the same foyer, and succurnbed te, it, wben ho was
succeeded in bis title by bis cousin, and bis estates
devolved upon bis sisten, Lady Cannanvon, subject te bis
mother's life.intenest. Tbey new belong te Lord Per-
chester, Lord Carnarvon's eldest son, a lively youth of
twenty-three.

Tiip winners of the Montreal lne.s "IDominion Prize
Compeitien" have just been announced. Tue colpetitien,
concernng wbicb wo, notice seme writers request that it
should he made annual, or at least repeated, was a capital
device for stimuîating patrietism and native literature at
the samie timie. Tales and sketches wero asked for fromn
all school cbildren, illustrative of pioncer life in Canada.
The Northern Me8senger, a small papen published at the
sanie office, was offered as a pnizo for the best tale in every
school in the Dominion. A prizo of greater value, Macau.
lay's history in five volumes, was sent te the witer of the
best tale in eacb ceunty, and a set of Park man's works
was the reward of the best in each Province. The Judges
appointed te, award these pnizes were mon of recegnized
ability, the iudge for the Province of Ontario having been
Mn. Wm. Hoeuston, Parîiamentany Libranian, Toronto.
Finally, a Dominion pnizo, a splendid type-writen, was
awarded by Lord Lorne. The Dominion prizo bas very
curiously been taken by a young lady outside the Dominion,
the Witnees having, in view of its numenous neaders in
Newfoundland, counted that Province fer the purposes of
this comaPetition as tbougb it bad beexi a part of Canada.
No one will be jealous that our littie sister Province lias
canried off this boueur. The winner is Miss May Selby
HoIdon, cf St. John's, wbose portrait and autegraph appoar
in the Witness3 with ber tale.

READINOS FROM CURRENT LITEIL4TUIRE

STATE AND CHIURCE IN FRANCE.

Tiiis conteet, waged by the Catholic clergy and the
Roman Court againet the civil authority, is of very

tnien ofte, and iL may be said te make up a great pen-
aino the history of modern people. The Court of Rome

adteclergy who are attacbed te it, have always yearned
for dominion ove, civil seciety, and wben iL is refused
theni, tbey cny eut as loudly as Lbey can and in that vio-
lent mnannen wbich is peculiar to Lhem, that religion is
oppresed or that the Chunch is persecuted,-as if religion

asd ifthe uc wene pensons veiled in the flesb of monks-asif hepriesta were being pensecutod eveny time they
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were prevented fromn persecuting others, and that an appli-
cation of common law was made to them.

The attitude assumed by the Catholic clergy, their well-
known character, the abundant means for swaying the
consciences of others which the dogma they toach procuref
for tbem, have for a long tiine past engaged the attention
of thinkers and politicians. The question is asked by
them, whether the pecuniary sacrifices made by the State
in favour of the Catholic clergy, bear any proportion to
the services rendered by the latter body, It is woll known
that for three hundred years, but more pronouincedly dur-
ing the past sixty years, the clorga have been becoming
denationalized, se to spealc, in order to become Roman
that they have almost given Up the teaching of moral
duties in order to teach exclusively thieir pretended rightiý
to supreme power ; that their principal obJ oct in life secmis
to bie the acquisition of this world's goods, and that thoir
activity in this direction bas become painfully feit in pri-
vate families, while at the sanie time their mneddling with
political matters has been a permanent source of troubkcs
to the State. Jnfluenced by these considerations, a great
number of people have been led to think that religion
should not bie made a State institution, and that it was a
fitting time to return to the rule laid down by the Consti-
tution of the year 111i, which gave up the profession of
religion to the care of private virtue, because the framers
of that Constitution thought that the practise of religicus
duties satisfied a need of individual tastes solely. They
considered that religion had for its only ohject the safety
of each faithful adherent, individually, in the next life ;
they regarded and treated it as a free individual opinion,
without any connection with the public institutions cf the
country. They did not meddle with religion in any way,
as they often declared : they only formally stated that the
Catholic Church had ceased to bie a governumient institu-
tion.-Extract Irorn Préparation à l'Etude (lit1Droit, In,
J. 0. G. (Seneulil, Pais, 1887), translated by Rl. J.

Wwikst',ed.

FIZENCII ANI) ENGLISII.

IF 1 werc asked what is the particular difflculty that
usually prevents the English froni un4erstanding art, 1
should answer the extreme energy and activity of their
moral senso. They have a sort of moral hunger whioh
tries to satisfy itself in sea4on aud out of season. That
interferes with their understanding of a pursuit which lie.4
outside of ruorals. The teaching of their most clebrated
art crîtic, Mr. Ruskin, wva4 joyfully accepted by the Eng-
lish, because it seemed for the first timie te place art upon
a substantial moral foundation, making truth, industry,
conscientiousness, its cardinal virtues. The Englîsh imnag-
ined, for a time, that they had subordinated the fine arts
to their own dominant moral instincts. Painting was to
abandon aIl its tricks and become truthful. It was 'to
represent events as they really occurred, and net so as to
make the best pictures, a sacrifice of art to veracity that
pleased the innermosit British conscience. Again, it was
assumed that more toil in the accurate representation of
details was in itself a menit, because industry is meritorious
in coxnmon occupations. in short, aIl the virtues were
placed before .ert itsielf, whîch in reality is but accidentally
connected with them. .. ... The feebler moral sense of
the Parisian mind, and its less passionate affection for
nature, have loft it more disongaged and more at liberty te
accep t art on its own account, as art and nothing more.
rrhere is a kind of Pag4nisin which is able to rest content
without deep moral problems, and to accept with satisfac-
tion what art has te give without asking for that which it
cannot give. The final word on tho subject may be that
thero is a diversity of ide&ls ; that the English ideal (speak-
ing generally) is moral, and the Parisian ideal is artistic.
-Pkhilip Gilbert liarnerlon.

MIL GLAD>STONE UN 5MALL u'IUL

IAm no practical authority in theso niatters at ail.
My time bas been spent in other affairs. t have neyer
pretended to bc a practical authority, but what .1 have
triecl to do is this-to direct the mind of the community
to these subjects by quoting people, as far as 1 an) able,
who are pracýical ,authorities, and by at any rate enabling
them to go to sources-to pensons wlmo have themselves
laboured in this important field-and then forin their own
judgment for themselves. Now, 1 observe that the whole
of these branches of an institution of this kind mnay ho
comprised under the name of the small culture in France.
It is called petite culture, the small culture as opposed to
the larger operations of the fariner. You have here to-day
seen an exhibition of vegetables, of tlowers, of fruit. Thon
we have seen some bee culture-but 1 believe it is not a
very good year for honey; and we have seen what does
not appear to be entinely within the same province - but,
notwithstanding, 1 have no doubt it is very useful-we
have seen specimens of sewing and knitting, female indoon
labour, which are no doubt of very great importance to the
community; and flnally, for the first time, you have had
an exhibition of butter. (Cheers.) Now, not upon my
own authority, thougli I suppose we ail of us know bad
butter when we see it, but upon better authority, I. can
tell you that the Hawarden butter is pronounced to bie
extremely good as compared with butter produced in other
parts of the country. 1 have heard of one large show, and
that in the northern part of England, too-I will not men-
tion the naine, because while we are paying compliments
to ourselves we do not wieh to be rude to any one else
(laughter), but I say it is in the north, because in the north
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we are supposod to ho rather ahrewd fellowi. And yet the
Hawarden butter is declared to be decidedly botter than
the butter in this show to wbich 1 have referred. (Cheers.)
Besides these, thero are other pointa whicb are of great
interest. Although tbe pig is an animal hardly to be
named to ears polite on account of bis dirty manners-
(laugtr)-yet ho is an extremely useful animal to tbe
community, and ho likewise constitutea a very important
matter in confection with the minor descriptions of pro-
ductive industry, which may be pursued by cottagers as
well as by farmers. There is also, of course, tbe care o:
poultry. Now, there ie a very shrewd woman living not
far from bore whom 1 asked a littie about ber hens, having
always observed tbat ber bons were very nice. 1 askec
ber how many eggs they loid in the yoar. She could nol
tel] me exactly, but she made it about 100. That shows
the groat importance of the choice of kinds, which applios,
of course, to ivo thinga and dead thinga aliko, because 1
bave bore a book written for tbe purpose of improving the
care of poultry in Ireland, a book called the IlFreeman
Ilandbook," and published at tbe Freeman's Journal office
in Dublin, wberein tbey give an account of a multitude of
different descriptions of poultry, and actually a kind of
poultry wbicb will lay from 200 to 240 eggs in the year.
It is an important tbing to make good selections of breeda.
I bave no doubt the person to wbom I bave reforred,
tbough porbapa not very intelligent, bas very good poultry,
bqt it seoms that StI botter poultry is to ho had. These
societies bave the advantago among others that tbey enable
everybody to learn from bis neighbour. Nohody, or very
few, are perfect in tbeir pursuits. I amn sure 1 arn not in
mine. (Ljaughtor and cheers.) Very few people, indeod,
are. It is ail nonsense to say tbat tbey go on as they are,
content witb what tbey bave done. Wbatever we do we
ought to do it as well as we can. If we want to do it in
the boat manner, to compare and communicate witb one
another je of very great importance. (Hear, bear.) 1 will
send this book to one of thé reading rooma bore tbat other
people may study it if they like.-Mancheger Mail.

SIR PHELIM PULCE'5 ELIXIR.

SIR PHICLIM AULCE, physician-in-ordinary to the Duches
of Leinster-Munster-Puffenhausen. Scbwerin, bas discovered
an elixir which bide fair to perfortu wonders greater even
than those tbat are said to ho wrougbt by tbe medicament
which doctors ahl over the world are now extracting front
the glands of guinea-piga, lamba and rabbits, and injocting
into the veina of mon and women tottering on the verge of
the grave. The Brown-Sequard elixir of life changes phy-
sical decropitude into bounding youtb and vigour, indeed,
but thero it stops. The body alone ie affected by it; but
the elixir discovered by Sir Pbelim Pulce goos Ito the soul
of the person into wbose vcins it is squirtod, and completoly
changes bis temporament, and, in fact, bis wbole psycho-
logicai structure. Under its influence the most abandoneci
villain and ruffian becomes in a few hours, and froquently

ia few minutes, a model of ail tbe virtues ; blasphemers
take to psalmody ; drunkards of the vilest sort are turned
into teetotalera so quickly as even to surprise and alarm
their doctors ; profligates are roclaimed to the patha of
rectitude and honour ; misera grow charitable, punsters
become rationai beinga, and, in short, the new eixir
works upon a man's morals.juet as that of Brown-Sequard
works upon bis crumbling and moribund body. It bas
long been an accepted theory that aIl crime and vice are
the resulta of disease, and, taking thia for granted, Sir
Pbelim Pulco aougbt about for means of curing that dis-
ease. It is one of the groatoat of the many mystories con-
nected with the Brown.Sequard elixir, that the doctor
ahould ever bave guessed that the rej uvonating j uice was
ta be found in certain special glanda of the guinea-pig,
when the wbole animal creation was the field of his gnoss-
ing. t need not thon bo woudered at that Sir Phelim
Pulce bit upon the common domostic cat as the one beast
in whichbhis treasuro was to ho sougbt. Pos8ihly ho was
at the time seeking meroly the eloir vitoe within that ani-
mal, baving been led to do so hy r'cflecting upon the well-
established fact that the cat bas a larger store of vitality
in its glands than any other known animal, having, in fact,
nino lives. But ià often happons that in searching for one
tbing a man finds another and a more precioue object, and
this wua certainly true in Sir Pbelim Pulce's case. Seek.
ing for immortal life ho aigbted on ail that makes life
worth baving. So, at leaat, the reader muet boieve after
roadiug the newapaper reporta of the miracles now wrought
in the ducby by many doctors who have eagerly 8napped
up and appropriated the latest discovery-

Case I.-Donnis O'Dinkelspiel, a terrible blasphemer,
one-eyed, light.bairod, and forty years old, of the parish
Vatohugivenhaus. For twenty-five yeara bad nover begun
or ended a sentence oxcept with a shocking oath. Rerodity i
well marked, bis great-grandfather baving been a captain
under Sarofield when the army was in Flanders. Strugglod
and cursed horribiy when held down on the table for the
purpose of baving fifty minime of the Pulce elixir injected
under the cuticle of the groat toe of bis left foot. When
the squirt was given, was near the middle of a long and
proviously unpronounceable oath, which, bowever, was
broken off beforo iL was finished. Called at once for a
catechism, and the next morning joined the Salvation
Army.

Case Il.-Jobanu Murphy, bousebreaker, aged ninety
years, of whicb forty-seven had been paased bebind prison
bars. Caught as ho was oreeping into a bouse through a
amahl rear window. Was beld by the leg ii the arrivai
of Dr. Pulce, who at once injected into bis off foot forty

10 Minima of extraclum felis. On being released began ai
n once to sing IlNow I Lay Me " and I WanLto Be ai
>) Ange]," of botb of wbich hymne thore are excellent trans.
ýt lationa. La now on the way to Congo and expresses hi
e flrm determination nover to return tili ail the beathen,

- who now ait in darkness, shall ho convorted.
e Case III.-Oottlieb Bulgruddery. Drunkard. Red.
ýt baired, cross-eyed, and splay-footed. Ras a large mouti

from wbicb aIl the front teeth bave been obliterated by
b8 ie conflrmed habit of iting pieces out of tumblore anc

Et chewing them on the theory that some of the liquor soaks
b into the glass and is bast. Reredity unknown. Sixty
c9 years old, and had not drawn a sober breatb in forty yoara.

i Mind almoat gono. Was about to takre a schooner of bis
tcustomary dramn wben sixty thousand minima of the elixir
8 were injected between hie shoulder bladea with a hose

syringo. Immediately dasbed bowl to oartb and grabbed
for a pitcher of water, which hoe drained to the vory drega,
the samne being the first wator that had pasaed bis lips evor

*since bie could remember. Feels weak and shaky, but is
determined to boid ef se that hoe may nover faîl into his
old courses or downstairs. Ho je now a very succesaful
tomperance lecturer and bopes to soe the day when prohibi-
tion shall ho placed ini the constitution of the duchy. Lt
will ho seen frosa these reports that Sir Phelim Puice je a
true henefactor of bis race. But the full power of bis
elixir is beat shown if the lowor animale upon which-
differing in this frose Brown-Sequard-be exporimented
asat instead of firat. The tigers in the ducbesa'a private
menagerie no longer roar, but bleat, snd the scorpions and
tarantulas amile as they gaze fondly into escb otber'e eyeB.
The effect of the elixir bas not yot been tried on creaking
staire, smoky chimneys, locka that perversely refuse te
yield to the wrong latch keys, doors that bang, police-
men's clubs, and bats that fit at night and dou'L fit in the
morning, but we may yot hope for the beat. The day of
elixirs bas corne to stay. -Nfew York CommercWa Advertiser.

ToRoNrO CONSERVATORY op~ Musc.-Tbat nothing suc-
ceeda ike succoss is well exemplified in the cage of the
Toronto Conservatory of Music. During the aset two
years the encouragement received bas been most gratifying
-ovor one thousand pupils having taken sdvantage of the
excellent systesa of teaching provided, and no btter proof
of the wisdom which prompted the establishment of this
ueeful institution eau ho found than that the attendance is
stili on the increase, and that the praises of pupils and
parents as te the Lhorough efflciency of tha staff (so ably
led by Mr. Edward Fisher) are daily growing louder.
From the handeome caiendar just puhlished we learn that
there are now fiftoen departments of instruction, including
piano, voice-culture, Lbeory, organ, orchestral instruments,
etc., etc., bosidos elocution, languages (Engliah and foreign)
and numerous lectures delivered from ime to ime by
ominent scientists and physiciens upon sncb aubjecta as
Acousticp, Physiology snd Anatomy of the Vocal Organe,
Vocal Hygiene, Health principles, Musical Hietory and
Biography. In the Piano Department the technicai snd
intellectual development of al the pupil's faculties receive
due and uniformi attention, and the aim of the Conserva-
tory i8 to produce performera of well-balanced and versatile
powors, able alilce to grasp the standard classical composere
and the more modern sud perbapa more fashionable school
of romantic writers. The vocal section is particulsrly
strog-the inetructors boing ail artiste in the highest
son se of the terni, sud the earnest student may, under their
guidance, receive true scientific traininq, not only in voioe
production and management, but sîso in the artistic ren-
dition of English, Italian, Gorman aud Frenoh songe. Lu
the two departments just mon tioned no mors valuable
tostimony can ho found than the enthusiastie letters of
Wm. H. Sherwood sud Madame Albani, who both bear
witnesa to the bigh stato of the efficiency of the Conserva-
tory iu thoir respective branches of Musical Art. Fow (if
any) Couservatories offer such pecUliar advantages te the
organ student, both in the experience sud recognized abili-
ties of the eachers aud in the opportunity to practise on
the magnificent sud complote instrument which bas heen
provided at great expense, sud wbich is constructed upon
the most approved modern principlos. Lick of epace for-
bide us eulogizing as we wonld ish the other departments
of the Couservatory, but we may Bay that thore are free
violin classes, a Conservatory orchestra, fortnightly sud
quarterly concerts for the encouragement sud instruction
of studeuts, a Teachera' and Muaicians' Bureau, for the
purposo of rocommending vocaliets, pianiste, organiste and
violiniaste t positions in churches, schoole, orchestras, etc.,
many valuable scholarahips, sud an admirable system of
granting certificates sud diplomas to pupils pasaing the
proscribod examinations. Among the new namos coutainod
in the calendar we notice witb pleasure that of Mr. J. W.
F. Harrison, a gentleman who muet, indeed, ho a tower of
strongtb Lo any musical institution, aud onme who will soon
makre bis presence foît in the two departmnents to wbich hoe
belouga-piano sud organ. The latest calendar may be
obtained upon application to the Toronto Couservatary of
Music, corner Yonge Street and Wilton Ave.

Tns city of Paris bas been almost wbolly recouped for
ite subvention of 8,000,000 francs te the cost of the Exhi-
bition tbrough the increase of the receipts froin its octroi
taxes on provisions, etc. The total recoipta for the past
eight monthe were 7,196,557 francs over the estimate. By
the ime the Exhibition closes, thereforo, the c'ity will ho
a clear gainer by the amount of ia increased trade.

CHELSS.

PROBLEM% No. 393.

By W. A. SHINKMAN.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moveim.

PROBLEM No. 39L.

By J. P. TATLoII.

BLAOK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two n ves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLE-,MS.
No. .387.N.

We regret that there im an orl'or White.
in thig prhblein.I.R- t:

2. K--B 1
3: Kt mate..

Black.
Q- Kt 8
any mors%

GAME BETWEEN MR. R. L'HERMTT ANDNIR..
C. TAG EMANN.

Proni Columbiar Chei., (.hronwfr.

Centre Gambit.

Mr. L'Hormit.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. P-Q .1
3. Q x P
4.? K3
5. 1-q B 3
6. B-8 4
7. Q-Rt 3

Mr-.Haime.
Back

P-K 4

B-Rt 5 +
B-R 4

Cagtiem

Mr. L'HernO. Mr. Eagem.aim.
White. Black.

9. P-K R4 Kt-Kt3<(a)
9. P-R 5 t-K 4

10. B -Kt 5(b) QKR1
il. B-6 -K Rt 3
12. Px P Ktx P
13. Q xP+ PxQ
m. R- R 8 mate,

NOTES.

(a) Nt a good move » we rrefer P-Q 4,
(b) A very good and excellont move.

To MONVAVNA, OREG.ON AND> WASH;N;T-N.

Ir Yon are going west bear bin ind the following fRts?. The
N orthern Pacifie Rajlroad owns and oporates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire railroaci mileage of Montana; 8pans the territory with
its main lino fromn east to west; is the short line to Helena; the ouly
Pullman and dining car lino to Butte, and is the only lino that
reaches Miles City, Billings, Bozeman, Missoula, the Yellowstone
National Park, aud, iu fact, nine-tenths of the cities and points of
interest in the Territory.

The Northern Pacifia owns and operates 621 miles, or 56 per cent.
of the railroa mileage of Washingtoni, its main lino oxtending from
the Idaho lino via Spokane Falls, Cheney, Sprague, Yakima snd
Ellenaburg, through the centre of the Territory to Tacoma sud Seattle,
sud fromn Tacoma to Portland. No other trans-continental through
rail liue reachesa 'nY Portion of Washington Territory. Ton days' stop
over privileges are given on Northeru Pacifia second-chas tickets et
S22 kaue Falls sud aIl points west, thus affording inteuding settlers an
excellent opportuiiity te 500 the entire Territory without incnrring the
expeuse of paying local fares fromn point te point.

The Northern Pacific is the shortest route from St. Paul to Tacoma
by 207 miles; to Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland by 324 miles-
ime correspondiugly shorter, varying fromn one to Lwo dayB, according

to destination. No other lino froin St. Paul or Minneapolis musm
Lhrough passeugor cars of any kînd into Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

Iu addition to being the only rail lino to Spokane Falls, Tacoma
sud Seattle, the Northern Pacifiaereaches ail the principal points lu
Northemn Minnesota sud Dakota, MonLana, Idaho, Oregon sud
Washington. Bear in mmid that the Northern Pacifieansd Shasta
lino is the famous scenia route Le aIl points in Califomnia.

Send for illustrated pamphlets, mape sud books giving you valu-
able information in reference Le the country traversed by this great
lino from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth snd Ashland Le Portland,
Oregon, and Tacoma sud Satie, Washington Territory, sud enclose
staxups for the new 1889 Rand McNally County Map of Washington
Territory, priuted iu colours.

Address yeux uoarest ticket agent, or Charles S. Fos, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Mnun.1
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R. R. R. TRADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
TECHEAPEST AND DEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLD)

INSTANTLYx STOPS THE MOST EXCRUCIATING PAINS NE VER FAILS TO GIVE BASE TO THE
SUFFEREFE

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Internally taken in doses of frnml thirty toe ixty diropse in haIt a tumbier o! water xiii cuie in a few

mi..tes CRAMPS. SPASMS, SOUR STOM.ACH, COLT , FLATULENCE. HEARTBURNI XNI.LOR,
PAINTING SPELLS, Cuns.'lgt<& MvsRBUS. DIA Mi 11MROA.- DVP4 MIEI'&K, ICKII EADACHEF,
NAUSEA, VOMITING, NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNES8, MALARIA, and all internai pains arisiug from
change of diet or water or other causes.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOIUS PFORMS.
There is not a remedial agent in the worid that xiii cure FEVER and AGUE sud ail other MALARIOIJS

BILIOUS and ther Fevers (aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) s0 quichy as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF ie a cure for every pain. TOOTHACHE, HEADACHE, SCIATICA, LUM-

BAGO, NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, SWELLING OF TEE JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, PAINS IN
THE BACE, CHEST, r LIMBS. The application of the Ready Relief to the part or parts wbsro the pftu
or dtfficity exits wili afford instant ease and comfort.

]Price 21 cent» a boitle. Soisi by al »rugiriss,.

RAIDWÂY & CO.. 419 St. James Street. Montreal,

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Dieorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSS.
rhey invigorate and restore to health Debiitated Constitutions, and are juvaluable in 9.11

iompints incidlentai to Feniales, f alagesi. For chidren and the aged they are priceles

Wanulactured oly at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabiahient, 78 New Oxford St., London:;
And soll bly ail Medicine N'endors throughout the World.

,LB.-Advice gratis, at the.above atidre8s, daily. betweeu the hours cf il and 4. or by letter.

IF * YOU 0 WANT
Te sgai aytietW"ic

]. ARMER5S *

Or their 80Ng; o« ihMr DAUQHTERS,

DESIRE TO BUV!

iWESTER ABVERTISERj
~Jy acent petvoederdhinmetl..

-. *ONE DOLLAR ~
à wd by âibm . Th'fe GeatFauiiY

wW&y ris lui

Z&Y 5fOfl FAUERW M 8EYERY WEEL

ADYETISEIt PIRIXMINQCe",
IaoUDOU - ONTARIO.

IL Awe v .o vw Oe s
lm IO TUTw

JOHN LABATT'8 INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.

The1Hair May Be Preserved
'Po ait advancod age, ln its youtilfil fe IiîesiiîuaiI.î'e, anoi inor, by the use
of A -er's flair Vigor. Wlien the liair is Nveak, thin, aud faiiiug, this preplîratiIon

Nx iii strentgthien it, an in lprovet its growvtb.

niue tino'e ago nyle's ai r begaili Abuoit lix e a rs ago n îy h ai r liegal to
ont' 011 

1
liti' freeîiv. glieî'd two jil ont, It becîne filiin andl lifleîs,

lit l osof Xers lirVigor, w' lih li, ai xasd i ivel aiîi 1 sloifidl e lhaut inia

1 li' re î'îîted i îIs, but also st i- si [(it ti îî i. 1 legztlnio i se Ayo',rs I litiir
ilai eu Iant l ii'ey ieow andl igorilas V iior. 011,-bot île oi t I is prepa ratio,,
giowIVi hil flia jr. 1 [ii ieiitix' tii('l[ it etîlvaisui l a i hr i o g Ixigainil.andi i s

Illiis 'tai ehint hefore ia jus"tice ,of'I liileIi ion a ilii lalit aloi igou mus as ex î.

i'tîî. il. I tulsels, Lxiiîig ow a. - ,t. i CSx e.Eloncesi 'r, Mass.

Oit todu ring Iheyasi 1Inn i sed AxeSIlar ig.fo
t xx îîît V xi's, ailînuor litIle'sîip Ieais, aiil tiiîiigli ail uilîow h il> -lglit

i au i 'il lu',liairte to li ot. Eareiîtiiiiîî' * lar' ld i I,îyliai r 1.ila, tlîi k ili blacl,
1 uu I'i r ' fair Vigor Ia îiîl wiltligrail ias wxx li i I NvotWii i Ti s preia la

f.\ iirîilu.T11i.;pre1-iari ton hvel io d n er,, ils il iii ai i lîy grow tiiof i.

the 'lia ir frontlLiilî, tmiltîils tia oir. lîeî uts il soi t aod idîlalit, îire'x4110,
groxvt h, aI11îiliealoi lnliî orretuli r- iliii I rix itîtjuion tîfir la 11 u,1 i i d i l ea r-
i ng illy set uP îleuîiand beltih. - '. PI.1fh1ilthiir î rsi g ii.M aiiuîi lB.

J)iiiîîtî ttlrest.o-wn, Vit. ni a ti ttleboler i h,Ma.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prparu'd by I)r. J. C.Ayir.& (Co., iuitii, Msiue. Seul bi ti itiiîîî

Perf ect Saf ety,
litalh iis illtailii ied by Correct habis Tiîonuugiîliiictiin, andtw cîî'fn iira-

if lix jîîg, aid i iimîIgll a proper actionu lix e urollerniis, t-asîly platce Aye'r's C'a-

or Itleî' stoiniiili, Ljx'er, KidIneY-it, and th art ic 1l'i4tl sa h.' liiailof tIlle list of

Bowxi ls. Wlîen ilise organe fal lii per- iiiilhtr reiedies. for Siuk nuItit îr î

foi nthir fond ýljolis îîaturaily, tfleI iiist Iî itche s, CoIiitt uiîIl, aid I III iafjlj-

effijcal-joneuî'xis Ayvrs Pills. iîilns ni igilliiit i ig in Ii isorî lured 'iijvî .

Foui ioîiiiilis I1sîili'dîlfront Llcî'r tandi As a îilldid tult lîirîîtîgiill igtîxe
h iii f' 4oey 1(11 111ajit. After takjug ni','Ay4t'ors 'h ls ea îîîî t o ex lli i.

iIO'iii01 îîîlî'it'sfor ayniontht, i gýixî' nieIii'îithîi 1rîlief frntî Itiljîîue aiil
gett iug fn lutter. 1 begli n uing A.ver's .Sik l iil i'' ii111aiotheliver,

Iil.Tiîeboxes of il lis reinî'îv cîtr-eiland i icl itek l l lppeitil i. -Janiz 0.

l'.-Jaiti'5 1l aîlb'itxllN. .1. TiînsîiMiit(ruVa

AYER'*SCOATEPILLS,

Confeberation 9Lifc
$3e5005ÔO

AND CAPITAL-

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,

W . OA<lSlAL. WM.ULIOT, E HB. OOPlm fJ. K. YADI LS
* Miuv~. 5 Vîomp, MRIM IJ(usq~Direetor.

HAMILTON LADIES' COLLEGE.

The 29th Year wtll begin on September 4th, 1889, with Conservatory
of Music added.

MiR. CLARENCE LticAs, of the Paris Conservatoî'y, I)irectîîn; MADIMIC ASHIR-LjucA,%lîtîPpil tf
Cara Schuiiîann and Marmontel, Solo-Pianiste. Both are te serve this Coliege exciusix'ely. They wili
be assisted by a strong staff of experienced teachers. Or gan, Violin andI other instrumnents fuliy lpro.
vided for. Muisic pupils will have the advantage of weekly recitals in the Concert Hll. MadmîIne
Asher-Lucas wili take a liiînited number of advanced pupile un the piano. Voice culture' andI singing
by superior vucaujts.

PROF. MARTIN wili be Director of the Art Departoment, andI wili teach daily as heretofoeru. Spt'cîai
arrangements for specialiBte in Music or Art. Coilegiate and LitAeary [)epurtmcent flore cîîmiueti' t an
ex'er. Elocution, Book-keeping, Calitheniîca, etc.

Thoee wishing roomes shouid write at once te the Principal.

A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D.

3reuais for i'ur if 11 anîd Exoeteiice a! eten,îfal ExlslldUoes, phO, 287 M
Ossiismda, 1876; Aietralia, 1877; anmd Paris, Frncos, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
P'rof. H. H. Crof t, Public

Analyst,' Torontuo, says:-
'I and it te be perfectly
onud, c 0 îtaining 1nolui-NDI pities or adulteratiOhi5,

k~~4an, can stroiigly recoin-
ifeud it as psrfectiy pure

j~Q z,î andi a very superior mat

JohnJil. Edwards, Profes
su r of Chemistry, montrealP
ays:-"-I llud theot to beremarkabiy sound aies,
rewed troin pure malt >

e andI hops."

1Riev. P. J. Ed. Page, Pro-.-"N fesser cf Cheluistry, Lavai1
University, Quebee, scys7
1I have analyzed tlhetndi9.
Pâe Ale Ialuf&ctured b>'

Jffn Lbat, ondnOn-
tario, and 1 have founIdit
alilght aie, 0ontaininlg.but
iittle alcobol, of a deliciOu5 ' ss

- - ~laivotii.aud o!a ver>'agree-
able taste and suporior

qulit', antIcomupares with
t 'e besi imported aes. 1
have also analyzed the

Sam bow wib 10 îriîî11,t 6 no'rteXXX Stout, Of the

than theove0, for cf ea ellêtt ; taflavour lu very agreeable; ih is a touie more euergetic

Importe iarticle." tlericher in alcohol. andI eau be compareti advailtageousî>, with any

ý )ARX TOUR GROCER FOR IT (

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

LUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

A WIDE FIELD 0F USEFULNESS.

15 GOOt> FOR ItVERYBOD'I, BUT ESPECIAILVY

FOB. ZXTVÂ&LIDS AÂ1W ONV.LLESOBENTS aoeIinc to regain 5treurth.
?OP.~B PETO-3c .the Weakost Stomaoh eau P.stait and thorourhly

Digest it.
POIL IMRB.5NO XOTREUD.-Zt in &.mOnt Valuable Pood.
FOB. OEZLDP.F-Zt lava the Poun0.ation o1 $tronc 3odioa.
19T DOMZSTIO COOOEPT-P]or enrihing Gravies and Soupa.
?Olt LTELIEB-Whez training te Devolop Streurth of Xuscla.

RiQ.h.st i uarîisand ,

1IL
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pDYAI

POWDER
4bsolutely Pure.

obepwder neyer varies. A ues mel o!
PurTis, stegtad woeomes.Me
,conoiaitiaen thle orina nds, and
cannot be sold in com petition with the
multitude of 10w test, short weight, alum
or phosphate powders. Bold only in cans
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

BUY YOUR

GO0AL1-
FROM

CONCER COAL OOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

àW THÉ BEST IS THE CHEA PEST.

SOLIO 0010 PLATED,
To lteoduce Ur atehex, .- Iwery,

2e. .2., for 40 day. se. oui aood h,
lin., h..vy g.id.pIae i ngt. auîy d,.
'1-rde.. niee 4 t of 2 lu e t.i.i.ho

,y. te.witi. %P-1iniCee.. and odoce.
joo.tooeto b.Ris .. - efine q..ity. oea t.t
vear for yeandi t. " .Md n,d . enly ff-ed aM82
@ont fr 50 ay. t. inti.-o, .. orgoui,. do io ejtly

an p 2.00 Ring for 821 centa.. ANADIAN IVATCl1 AND
JWRCt., 57 & M Adlsde St..Rosi, T.,ionto, Ont.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

For the Famly, Sehool, or Professioal Libraîy.

ilIMARV

lias en i fr ]lafy ypars Standard
Authority ln thle Gov't Printing
Office Wn U. S. Supreme Court.

It ls Hilàlï Rcanunandod by 98 State
Su tsof Schools âad elanaini

1Nearly ail the School Books Dnl-
IlskaeI ln this country arc based upon
Webster, as attested by the Iaadillg School
Blook Pufiishers.

3000 more Words aW nearly
2000 more Engravings than any
other Aniericain itio nary.

GIET THE B3EST.
t.îrî hy alifltk8eel,rs. Iuro,,1li,.î'

%v'th sp(.i1rîen J.afge, 14v., -en t frse.
G. A C« MERRIAMI & CO.,Puî,SrgielM*

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDILNT.

Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comprise our weil
known brande - Dry Catawba, Bwoet

atawba, Isabsula, St. Emnion, t. Au.
gustine larot.

uceln 1 qts..................... 04 50
%4 plu....... ........... & 0

3nn "1. loin, For agai.............I1 60
"Io,'......... 1140
"20" I... .î »

Ebis., per liperial l Gai.......ir g5
Our wines are the finest in the mnarket;

ask your grocer for them and take ne
other. Catalogues on application.

~.S. Hamilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Pales
Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

MB. HAMILTON MCRHB
.ASCIILPTOR,

Usder Royal Europeas Pat ronage.
Statues. Busts, RBei evi aud Monuments.

Portrait Buste a Speciaity.
STunîO NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LoxBARD ST.

TORONTO.

R. J. LICENCE,
STUDIO: (OÙ and Crayon),

5q & 61 ADELAIDE ST. BAST, TORONTO.

Plmer arm& Ga. Fitter.
Estimates given on application. Bell-

hanging. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
let door north of Isabella St. Phone 3359.

A. FRANK WICKSON,
BOOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL

COUNClI3.BUILDING,
Corner of Blay andd Rchmondj Street,,.

T~GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD.
R ~. ARCHITECT,
Aseociate Royal Instituts Britieh Architecte

Member Toronto Architeces Guiid.
61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

yyR. MANGER'S BIRD STORE,
W. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Importer of and dealer iu ail kinde of
SMGNG rnBORDS, TÂÀLRING P&AROTS. FÂNOX
BienDe. Mocking bird food a specialty. Al
kinde of Bird Food aud appliances.

RESIENEW NE

Jarvie, Carlton, St, George anid Bloor Ste.
Also a large list of otiser

PROPERTIES FOU SALE.
Loans negotiated ai lowest rates of interest

Estates mnaggd.
LEONARU W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

MISS BOYLAN, TEACHER 0F
MPIANO. GUITAU, SINGONG

AND RANJO.
Second Floor-49 Ring St. W., TORONTO.

",he twenty-first volume o! ibis mag-
aI.eje .'mpeted, and these volumes,

handsomely bonnd, are a treasure in any
Iibrary, public or private."--Pacifle Educa-
tional Journal.

l t ie a magazine to be comrnended with-
oui Btini. t is wonderfnl in resource. t
is of!interest io.day, and wili be of tili
greater intereet tû the generations that
coine after ns."-Trop Budget.

"Every Parent ehould place it in the
hande of bise hildren. t le ably ediied,
and ite influence for good cannot be esti-
mated."-Larkawanana Democrat.

Magazine of

A merican His-/ory,

CONTENTS FOR SEPT., 1889.
Portrait of John W. Hansermley.

Froutispiece.
lliseorie Homesj and Landnîsrks

The locality hetween Wall Street and
Mlaiden Lane, New York City. Cîsapter
III. Ilustrated. Mre. Martha, J. Lamb.

Old French Postantrentpelean, Wli-
cousin. Illnstrated. T. H. Lewis.

Liueolu's Resforiation Volicy tor Vir-
glua. The Truth Brought to Lighi.j
Robert Sties.

Tri bute te John W. Haersley.
Major-General John Watts de peyster.

Growth of a Great National LibrarY.
Milton T. Adkin s.

Nt. John de tirevecoenr. The Firsi
Freneh Consul te New York after the
Revointion. William Seton.

New York'% Grenat Lbaudbolder, Gens.
Clarke.

IIrs. Amnaa J. Parker. An Interestina
Historie Character, 1814-1889.
Historie and Social Jottinge. Minoi

Topics. Original Documents. Nôtes. Quer-
les. Replies Book Notices.

».* Soid hy newedeaiers everywhere
Terme, $5 a year in advance, or 60c, a
number.
Published at 743 Bfroadway, New

Yfork City.

P , EXCURSIONS-~ TO THE

North-West!
In order Chiat tise fariners of Ontario may

have anl opporiunity Co Ilearo uta ec
truilo about the result of the dr.nt., in thet
Norih-Weet during the present season, the

Offer the foilowiug very 1o, harvest excur-
sion rates.

Winnipeg'
Deloraine
Glenboro'
SaItcoats
Moosejaw
Calgary,

Au&t. 20, eonn
Sept. 3, '

Siept. 24,

$28.

835-
Sept. 30.
Oct. .
sov. 4

Pull particulare from any agent of the
Company.

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY.

BEA VER LINEý
T O0RONT0 STEAM LAUNDRY, O F STICAMIAMIF#4

106 York St., îiear Ring. -:SAhING WEL EWE

Genti3washing a specialty. Ail ueudîng t(nm-,A TTt
1

DSX
and rePairing done if deelred. MO.''NTIh1AL AND LVERPOLJJ

QED. P. SHARP.

H. YOUNGSaloon Tickets Montreal to Liverpool, $,40~$50 and $60.
r ic' vR ~p~,Return Tickets, $8o, $90 and $i zo. According

Victre rame & new lleldin -4te steamer.'Pletre fraes &Boo l~.uIdng - - orfurther particulars and to secure berths,
448 YONGE ST., TORONTO. apply te F. H-. G 0000W A 2 Wllngop ETLEY & CO., Provident Life and Live Stock House Blockt; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 7 -Remi EntaiVonge St., Toronto. H. E. MURRAY, Generala sae Brokerib, Association. Manager, 1 Custom House Sq~uare, Montreal; or

Auctiineers & Valunsiorg, Insurauce' ta the local agents in the différent Towns and
and IFinancial Agenus. CMIIEE OFBICE- Cities.

Citv and farin properties hougi. esoid andj
exchanoed. Ofces-55 and 57 Adeai<tde St. ROOM Dt YONGE STREET ARCADE, THE
East, Toronto. TRNO

Wl E2~. OROTO.TODD WINE 00.'
PORTS -Conpri8e Ho 0,Stlna>&

00.,.
SHERRIES-

,Julan & Jose, Pemnartino, Yriarte's
& Misas8.
StIli Hoocs.-Deulntrd'sLaubeýnbeimu

Miertein, ltudenbOit5, .0hauniaberg
Liqueurs. - Curacoa "'Sec.," Menthe

VUe rt re, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Crenne db Rose, Cremae deVaile aund
P'artait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pomamery & Grenues, G. H. Muiis&
Con1, ana Perrieres.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Goods paeked by elyerlenoed paekere
aud shlipped to al Parts.

Caldwell & Hiodgins,
Grocers and Wiuî Merohat..

%48 and 230 QUECEN MT. WEST.
Corner o! John Sreet

ÀWsYàb A^@KFOR

ESTERBROOK IT.SL

BuPerlor, tandard, EeliabI.
eopular Nom. 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SGIIOOL FURNTURE CO.j
stt4Oeorg ta

W. Stahlohnidt & CO., and
Geo. F. Bostwjck,

-MANJWAOTUUICROoy - -1OffiCe, Sehool, Church and Lodge
rUENITUR3.

Rotr f O/'yOeGDs8ku Ne.51.
SEND le OR CATALOGUR ÂND PRICE

LIST TO
24 Front Btreet West, Toono

FÂCOaEs AT PICESTON, ONT.

INCORPOR4 TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity Piovid.d for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DEN'1r sud subsantiâl assistance iu

the ime of beresveoent.

IN THIE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

'lwo.thirds the loss bydeath Of the LIVE STOCK
of it. membhers through diease or accident.

Alqo for depreciation in value for
acc'dentaI ini-ry.

Those interested send foi- pi-opeciuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

A skin of beauty is s joy forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL
LCRAM, Oit MAGIoC#L BEAUTîrmeIZ

Purifies as well as beautifies the skia. Ne
o ber cosmetic will do it. Remnoves tan, pimples,
freckles, moth.patches, rah and ekin diseasen,
and every blemnisit on beauty, and defles detec.

on. It has stood te test Of 37 years. aud is ô0
harmless we taste it ta ho sure the Preparation is
propei-ly made. Accept no counterfeit af similar
name. The distiuguished Dr. L. A. Sayer çaid
te a lady of te hast tone (a patient): "As you
ladies will use tem, i recommend 'Gouraud's
Ci-eamn' as te least harmful of ail the skin pre-
paradions." Ont bottle wil1 

lasi six mouCha,
using it evei-y day. Aise Poudre Subtile re.
mauves superfluous hsir without injus-y te te
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, pi-oprietor, 42
Pond Street, ruuuiug titrougb ta Main Office, 37
Great Joues St., New Yoi-k. For sale by ail
druggiste and faucy goods dealers througitout
the United States, Canada, sud Europe. àwBe.
ware cf base imitation%. $z,ooorewardiorarreaî
and proof of any one selling the tante.

OFTORNT O, LIMITED.
Successors le

Quetton St George & Co.,
Have been a.ppointCii Torcuto Agents for the

sale oi the ceiebrated

ST. RAPHAEL.
Thîis is .oannir Wine, and astreîglt giver muroe
efficactus iliar Quinline. A sovereign ietnedy
for yoîîng pel sons, chljdren and agcd persolis.
Prescribed EXCLIJSIVELV as fseding Winc
in te Hospitl-, of Paris by te principal pliysi.
cians. aniongstwliicll we have authority o eîu-
tioning tflin îaîes of Chornel, Rostan Requin,
Grisolles, Trosseau, etc., etc. Preserved by
th1e process of M. Pasteur, Ofthue Instituleoi
France.

For sale by ail Druggiste and Gro-
cers to whom Catalogues and prices
can ho given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - . 0260,000

Manufactures thé f ollowing grades of
paper:-

Engine Sized Suiperfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(machine.Einished and Super-Calenderedî
Biue and Creans Laid and Wove Pools-

Ca p , Poste, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithograghic Papers, Col.

ored Cover Papers, super- nlshed.
Apul y at tme Mill for sampies and pries.

eU!uolal sizes made to order.

DAWES &00.3
Drewers and Kaltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGEAN 8T., HALIPAK.

83 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

INFANTIîLE
S in & S calp

DI OSEASE3
:.ured by-..-

CUTICURPJ\

F RLANSING, PURIFVINGAI"D BEAU.
C i fyigth sk n of children and infants and cur.

ing torturiug, disfieuriîg. itching, scal5' snd pely
diseases of the ekin, scalp and blood, with loss of
hair, from infancy teoiod age, the CUTICURA REms.
OIEs are infallible.

CUT-ICUReA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
SoAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared froy it,
externally, and CUTICUFRA RESOLVENT the new
Blood Purifier, internallv, cures every form cof skin
snd blood disease, froni pimple, to scrofula.

Sold everywnere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c. ; PRE
SOLVENT, $1.50 ; SOAI', 35c, Prepared by the POT.
TR DRUG AND CHEMICiiAL Co., Boston, Mass.

le Send for "'Hoe 1 Cui-e Skin Diseases."

qW Baby's 5ki sud Scalp pi-eserved and E
JAr beautjfied by CUTICI SA SoA.spI KîIDNEY PArss, Bsckache and \Veskness

coi-d by CUTîIGURA ANTI-PAIN*PLASTIER, an
iisstantaneous pain-subdiiiniz plater ,c

Is essential in the selection
and arrangement of Wall
Papers. Without it the best
designs and the best colour-
ings are ineffective. The
wall must suit the room-thc
frieze must help the wat-the
ceiling must be a fitting cruwn
to the whole. Our Stock of

WALL PAPERS
Is selected withi the greatest
care, and in our chicapcst
grades wc show tasteful ar-
rangements of design and
colour.

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 & 96 BAY ST.

3PECIAL INDUCEMENTS
TOURISTS AND FISHERMEN.

Tickets frein Que IbetoLakeEdward or
Robervai ak t. Johnb u etri
eluding one week'e board at thédLanidesaHouse, ai Lake Edward, or ai the Hoiel
Roberval, ai IRoberval, will be iseued at the
foilowing rates, viz.:
To lAKIE EDWARD 014350

R90BERVAL - -1-I750

For special hoiel arrangemeuts ppy to
CRsMN& BAKBR, Proprietors ofaurn

tides Honse, or J. W. BAKxiR, Manager
Hotel Roberval.

Lake St. Jolin le noied for ies fresit waier
saimon (w1nniniehe), sud Lakte Edward for
is large irout. Fishio privileges free.

Tickets for sale by BARLOW CUMBER-
LAND, 72 Yonge âtreet, Toronto.

ALEX. HARDY,
Gon. Freight and Passenger Agent.

J. G. SCOTT,
Secretary and Manager.

Quebee. 20th May, 1889.

GOLD MEAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKRt&co.'S

18 asolobl ie. anNo (Jlemicals
ai-e oued lu Ite preparatioe. It ha.
More Man th"$r. t. a,.reu.h of
Cooa, mixed wltb Shh Areorosl;
or Sugar, and te therefore ifar moe
econoajeal, eostiog to.* <ha o. me -
a me t . Ideticios.,nouriahing

and ndmiabyadnpted for Inlitds
a. oeil 5aslor persan. ln health.

Soid loy Grocors everywhere
W. BAXER & CO., Dorohuter, MauL

67-9 THE WEEK.


